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M
Dares Not ! Lose Imports From

LT.S. is Opinion Expressed. •** =“
Canadien Press Deepstoh.

BERLIN, Dec. 31.—(By wireltoa to 
Sayvllle)—In the absence of any strik
ing battle news today, all the news
papers of Berlin print In a prominent 
place despatches dealing with the dote 

V by the Unlted States to 
regarding the detention 

(g of American ships.
Ansetger’s report of the 

Incident declares that Great Britain 
will be obliged to grant all of Amer
ica’s principal demands, since she dare 
not make of the United States an 
opponent wgo could cut off a great.

;*s own importations.

r Service in Africa
y    -.——. . ■ •

sr of cn Invasion, and Lack of Volunteer J 
àcrait* Causes Government To Compel 

Men To Assist in Destroying Rebels.
■ * ■; J_---------- ;-------- :— ■

Private Ewens ; 
—Toronto V
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Canadian Press 1

OTTAWA, De
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N
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expedttiomlry toree^t ^aUsbury 
Plain-are announced by tbç mUîtW de- 

irtmentt;. -^ J .
Death-Dec. 27, Nok- 13.482,

George Basil Ewens, 5th Battalion, o* 
pneumonia; next ot kia^E. M. Owehs, 
Bethany, Man. 0 >Ç ' / ' jV:|

Seriously 111—No. HÎ98, Pte. Wm 
•MMM . ——1 Douglas Saint» Sth ^-Battalion, oû.

FEAR SERIOUS FRICTION - '
bridge, Eng. No, 33,6ë0, Pte. William 
Thomas Buchanan, 16th Battalion, of 
oerebro-splnal mtolhgltie; next of kin, 
Robert Buchanan. IS* Booth avenue, 
-Toronto. r-- ,
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Sftof protest s«m 
Great Britalb mm ■ i

Half of Villa
• 1V7

U.S. Note Says Britain Does 
Not Adhère to Salisbury

Canadian Frees Despatch.■
Hon. George H. Perley and 
! Hon. Clifford Sifton Creat

ed K. C. M. G.’s.
n»if >x:’ -

NO NEW PEERS ON LIST
vfamar Greenwood Made Bar- 

t onet—Knighthood for H.
S. Holt, Montreal.

searching 
The Lokai

and LONDON, Dec. 31. 7.65 p.m.—A telegram received here today by 
Reuter’s Telegram Company, from Pretoria, the seat of government 
of the Union of South Africa, says:

*It is Officially announced that the government Intends to com- 
’ mandeer then for service in German Southwest Africa, and in the Union 

of South Africa, as the situation cannot be adequately met by depend
ing on the volunteer recruits.

•As a reason for this adtion It is pointed out that Lieut.-Col. 
who escaped to German Southwest Africa with a few hundred 
Is new attempting to return with German reinforcements, 
field guns and rifles, to stir up the .rebellion afresh, and 
It more effectively.

*In view ot this danger of an Invasion, tine official communication 
says, It Is necessary to employ a much larger force than at first was In- |Jt 
tended, in order to destroy the enemy rebel forces so they net 
can menace- thé peace of South Africa,
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Communication FrientBy, But 
Warns That Business In- • 

terests Are Aroused.
■ ■I;
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‘ V OCEAN MAIL SERVICE
DISTURBED BY WAR

Postal Department Answers Crit- 
p licism of Letter Delivery at 5] ,

. Salary.
Canadian Press Dsspatch. toil agreement between the etalede-

OTTAWA, Dec. 31.—A statement partaient and the British foreign at- 
was Issued by «he postoffice depart- „ _ .
ment today In / reply to criticism. ^ th« ^te sent by
which have been made of the postal the Unltea «^tes to Great Britain, 
service as regards delivery of carres- insisting on an early improvement in

hl_ 1
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LASTI ül I!Ii
Canadians honored:

r ' Sir Hamer Greenweed, M.P., Styid- 
1 «land, Eng., baronetcy.

Htm. Sir George. Halsey Perley, M.P. 
acting Canadian high comm ssloner in 
tondon; Knight Commander, order of 
Saint Michael and Saint George. 

iMeStev Sir Clifford Sltton, .dtta-wa,
chairman of the Dominion Conserva- ' pondence to Canadian eoldlérs on Sal- the treatment of American commerce 
tkm Commission, Knight Commander, isbury Plain; On enquiry being made by the British fleet, was made public 
Saint Michael and Saint George. I into a number of complainte, the de- here tonight The note from Secretary 

George C. Joseph Deebarats, deputy partaient finds no ground for them be- of State Bryan "to the American 
Htinlster and controller of the naval yond ttfe delay incidental to the dis- baeeadpr at London Is dated Dec. OT. 
«■vice of Canada, Companion of organization of the Atlantic mall ser- 
St Michael and St. George. vice owing to war conditions or which

Surgeon Major-General Eugene Fie- lg dQe to the incomplete addressing ot 
et, M.D.. D.O., deputy minister of mtii- correspondence by the senders, 
tla and. defence, companion of SL 
Michael and St. George.

Sir Herbert Samuel Holt, Montreal, 
president of the Royal Bank, Knight 
Bachelor,

NT OF U.S. *mu-

" Wishds forEmperor G
" a Happy New Year BYK r.

m
~T.Cmmdim, Pres* Despatch.

BERLIN, Dec. 31.-(By Wireless to 
London, 6.31 p.m.)—Emperor William, 
has sent from the army Headquarters 
a message to President Wilson, (con
veying his Wishes jar a Happy New 
Tear. The emperor also expresses We; 
best wishes for the welfare of the.
"«r* ■: , r

- ;

QtHer Gallant British Naval 
Officers Are Similarly 

Honored.

Grculars Dii 
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A NEW DECORATION
“Military Cross” Instituted— Mr. 

Prince Leopold Knight of 
i Grand Gross.

It begins: “The present condition 
of American foreign trade, resulting 
from the frequent seizures and deten
tions of American cargoes destined to- 
neutral European ports, has become

“STILL UNITED” IS
«w « GERMWS BOAST]
“fuX •’G,nmmP|ueLRi„g»Thm- ^ ^

KnigM.. ou,Y^M^eNew =HSS«£2 .wo'“‘s_ Year. c.,„t

IIftnrrfTI in the mort friendly spirit-and in the c,T^ f'* tie South Ame
HOPEFUL OF FUrPHr , helW that franknewi wtil Wtter serve SAIOSBUKÇ . EnglaOfc, Déc. t%. — ber, ân» that Captain-John, G

' .-rVwv'iÿï; • ■ ta. Mmrin.Mu.iw <# glnreilal relations The paesing of the old jpaei1 was ceto- the Austfflllan croise r Syd:. , d--------------  „ , „ S.Z“hn”« <=..«.*. «- Thou- been MwaMeh In a similar m

Official Statement Hurls De-Ten,», -mm, TSAÎîSB “*M’f“p•* f
fiance at AlUes in Bias- """T ^ a—.

tering Style. =ÇEe«. -

„ Numwtwe Highlanders and til other Toronto ànTthf Dtottngutshed Service Crora ' wheTLen last r
"The government of the United Tk_ ... .. - , ■ , . . When seen last r

straro. h«. riawHi with BTowine con- ^ lL thru T6e Wortd, til their, have been conferred on a number of declared that all thee
i™ .hr frteDde A Happy New Year" naval officers for gallantry. . him were false, and e
laden with American goods destined ................... ,J~ h^lMtitoted a new “** that U wa* ben
»"“S TTirt’^S BOMBARDMENT OF TOU l,«.S thn huun», à' iS

sisn*- sAtsls: “■whM

sometimes tor weeks, by the Britleh ------- -- i l it nlr Tt 1-tt-- ***** th-m °n a PU ° pIatform’
authorities. During-the early days of Austrian Naval Base Under Rig- «GR.J” (George, Rex Imperafor) . ; :d . the war thls goverement «corned that 0r0us Attack) Copenhagen , ^apL^Znimd officers of a iow-

the policy adopted by the Brititit Receives Report. ' er grade or warrant offteers in the
Government was due to the une*- r army who distinguish themselves in
pected outbreak of hostilities and the Canadian Press D«*p.tch. time of war arc eligible to the “MI1I-

COPENHAGBNv Dec. 31, via London. fnry Cross." It takes precedence over 
—A Private despatch received here all ‘decorations and medals, With the 
from Berlin says that over thirty. exeepiloti of the Victoria Cross. .
French and British wardhips are at The <3^^ contains the names of 
present-engaged In bombarding Poia, about ^ fa«mdred pesmn. on whom 
the Auftrtah imval. base 00. the Adria- ^ new decoration has been con- 
tic. and also the seaport of Rovlgno,: . . “ ;;■ -
about 1$ miles away.
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Canadian Press Despatch.
■ LONDON, Dec. Sl.i-dS.iS p.m.)—TJh* 

New Year's honors list contains no 
new peers. The Bari of Aberdeen, lord 
lieutenant of Ireland, and formerly 
-overnor,general of Canada, to, raised 
- the rank’ of marquis, and Viscount 
L Aldwyn (Michael Hicks-Beach) Is 

. levated to an earldom. George Halsey 
Perley and Clifford Sifton of Canada 

" are appointed knights commander of 
SL Michael and SL George.

The Order of the.Garter is conferred 
on the Earl of Derby and the Earl of 
Chesterfield, while the Order of the 
Thistle is bestowed on Baron LoVati 

Arthur Henderson, labor leader, and 
member of parliament for the Barnard 
Castle division of Durhaîn, is appoint
ed a privy councillor. Hamar Green
wood, Liberal member of parliament 
for Sunderland, Is among the three 
new baronets, while sixteen persons 
receive the honor of knighthood. 
Among those knighted are Henry John 
Newbolt, barrister and author, and 
Frank Watson Dyson, astronomer 
royal since 1916.

In addition to the above-named, the 
following are honored:

Sir Wilfrid Collet, C.M.G., governor 
and commander - In -chief of British 
Honduras. Knight Commander of St. 
Michael and St. George.

Sir George Basil Haddon Smith, gov- 
■ empr and ' commander-in-chief of the 

WindWard Islands, Knight Commander 
- of St. Michael and SL George.

Edward Allan Grannum, receiver- 
general. Mauritius-. Companion of SL 
Ilchael and St. George.
Sir William Kellman Chandler,

I LLP., master in chancery and judge
ef the court of appeal, Barbados, 

Yilght Bachelor.
Sir Robert Stewart Johnson, lately 

chief Justice of Grenada, Knight 
Bachelor.
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Canadien Press Despatch.

LONDON. Jan. 1.—(13.80 a.m.1—
The following official communication 
from BerltiYhas been received here by 
wireless: 1 1 -■ ■. ■

"Since the war began and. up til) the 
end of the year, we still stand firm on 
the old German watch, waiting what 
the future has In -si 

"We are still unl<

lies.r.
the

if 'i
rti

:
taken 1 
forces -

pi
the Austfor us.

No enemy can 
force us, in spite /..of rage and 
hypocrisy.

‘In the east as weU as the west, may
Gtormany (Continued on Page 7, Column 4.)

L W'
in

;
■

Msmvictory ever attend you. 
over all!

‘The whole world learns what we 
can do when we are attacked, and that 
German pluck rings thruout the world. 
'"‘•Main headquarters reports tonight 
(Thursday) that our troops fighting In 
Poland have made over 36,006 prison
ers in the region of Lodz and Lowicz, 
and besides have taken many guns.

‘The total number of prisoners taken 
since Nov. 11 amounts to 186,000. Over 
100 guns and 300 machine guns also

■ 1

EEMrsiwns Airman Who Took Part in tiux- 
: ' Jtovcn Raid, Safe in ? ‘

Holland. - -

3 .3 4
British, French _

:
.-, V-

j

- ADEQUATE FOR YEARS? .
%

Canadien Press Despatch.
AMSTERDAM, via London, "Dec. 81,

U.1D p.i®.—A telegram received here 
from Mulden- Holland, at the mouth 
of the Vecht. says a steam trawler has 
landed there Flight Commander Hew- officers,
lett of the British navy, who was one oxen and p< 
of the British airmen taking part in Suez, according to memfc 
te recent raid at Cuxhaven. and who French clergy and —
Was supposed to have been lost, bis who have arrived hei 
machine haying been picked up off erg’^j^rusalem, 
Heligoland. jseted only to pc'

Hewlett was rescued off Heligoland the report of 1 
soon after he fell but rough weather Alexandria waai 
prevented 'the trawler from making w«re imprisoned, 
port before today.

Presa I
Dec. 8)

FREE FOOD DISTRIBUTION 
- FOR NEEDY FAMILIES

New Year’s Day Meals Provided 
by Hàmitton Relief Associa

tion and. Churches.

Canadian
PARIS. 

■Patch to the 
Athens says: 

portant fore

WARSHIPS TO CONVOY
SCANDINAVIAN VESSELS

'B

Berlin Professes to Beleve iSo— 
—No Designs on Hungary’s 

Throne.
-\

Canadian Press Despatch. s
PETROGRAD. Via London, Jan 1.—

2.8» a.m.—The Novoe Vremya’a Hel
singfors correspondent says that at ^ a Sta« Reporter; 
the recent conference at Mtimoe be- HAMILTON, Friday, Jan, 1.—There 
tween the Scandinavian kings It was will be many happy homes In - Hamilton

today, which WiwM otherwise be cheer
less had tt not been for the action of the 
Hamilton United Relief Association Ire 
giving out supplies of meat to all to* 
needy yesterday afternoon. The mem
bers of the FV*t Congregational Church

SIR HAMAR GREENWOOD, lut. = X’ZgZVt
Christian BndMfor wIU serve a tine din
ner to about 2è0'children. , -

lm p :■ ■
have been captured."

of the ,
m

ite pow- - 
■fe.SMh---.- . 
ace until 
ment pi

i Canadian Press Despatoh.
BERLIN, Dec. 31—(By wireless to 

Sayvllle)—Among thé items given out 
1 for publication today bjr the official 
press bureau was the following':

: "The North German Gazette says the 
allegation contained in The Morning 
PoeL a London newspaper, that it was 
intended to make Emperor William's 
son. Prince Ettel Friedrich* King of 
Hungary, is an untruth."

"Christiania reports that the Ameri
can note of protest against British op
pression to neutral trade has made a 
deep impression, and has met with 
general approval In the northern coun
tries.

“Herr Lehmann, chairman of the 
Bremen Chamber of Commerce, stated 
at a meeting of the Bremen merchants 
that Germany was provided with 
victuals sufficient for years. The high 
standard of German science, he" added, 
rendered It possible to supply substi
tutes for the raw materials necessary 
for warfare whicih cannot be imported, 
and that, therefore, the shutting off of 
German imports by the British-Is dam
aging only the interests of neutrals.

•‘Amsterdam worts that sixteen 
British steamer* on the South Ameri 
can coast are ; Overdue, and that the 
suspicion has arisen that they have 
been sunk by German auxiliary crois-

TOBOGGAN HIT BIG BOB

LAD UES IN HOSPITAL; decided to assign worship» to convoy 
all Scandinavian merchantmen to ord
er, to prevent their- détention by bel
ligerents.

Crash at Foot of Long Slide in 
High Park Yesterday.

i

all
[■jc-it will be a very unhappy New Year’s 

Day for Fred Kirby, aged 16, ot 172 Con
cord avenue, who la flow lying in the 
Western Hospital with his right arm aud 
his right leg broken. Kirby was toboggan; 
lng with a number of other boys on the 
High Park slide! about 6 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. When they reached the bot
tom of the slide they collided with a bob
sleigh. The police, ambulance removed 
him to the hospital

j =■
' --'T 5r

- Since the Cuxhaven raid there have “®B> Clifford SIFTON, [ 

been reports that Commander Hewlett, 
was safe, but until the present there 
has been no confirmation. Hewlett le 
a.son of Maurice Hewlett, the novellsL 

--------------------- ---------- •

A.S&.si-
:Sir Hamar Greenwood.

Sir Hdmar Greenwobd, Bart., M.P. 
Sunderland, England, since 1910, was 

[ born at Whitby, Ont. lit 1870 and was 
t ucated in the Whitby public schools 

I and. at the Ublversfty of Toronto.
[ ’> was for sotnc years a captain in
b ’to Canadian Militia andjga* with the 
L - ‘ntarin Agricultural Department. He 

itnt to England and became ba-rris- 
• ’ter-at-law of Gray’s Inn. Hè was el

ected Liberal M.P. for York in 1906.
Mm

yi,

Illness of Chairman Gooderham 
of Highways Commission 

: * .«3. Holds Up Scheme..
By * Staff Reporter.
. HAMILTON.

Wood of the ba 
working on 
road between’ H*i 
and the -Niaicara k
day that owing to the titra* of Oedrge 
H. Gooderham. Chairman of the good

and eomethln* d--------e mar be heard

*
m■m

S^oacESGREECE IS 
’ TO

Premier Says. AH Ndcessary De
fence Measures Have Been 
■^4^‘Taken.

:{
i

The Dineen Cam pen y Wish Readers 
a Happy New Year.

Another year has dawned and with 
its coming the W. & D. Dineen Com
pany—140 Yortge street—take this op

portunity of re
turning thanks to 
patrons who have 
so generously re
sponded to the 
Invitations issued 
to , Inspect and 
buy, the merchan

dize carried by this old established 
house. Notwiths ending the Impres
sively sad European conditions, bum- 
ness has been wonderfully satisfac
tory. and the ’ sensational offer Just 
announced of every Lady's Fuf In the 
store at half price, will assuredly cre- 

many years. He Is ate great business during January and
. ----------  7 ^ February. Here's wishing health and

XCentmued pa Page 2, Column 6.) £ prosperity to «very reader during 1*1*,

May. Jan. 1—D. B. 
ef trade, who has been

à* * permanent Canadian Preae Despatch, 
and/’ Brantford 
Mated yester-

lif

PAM6, Dec. 31.—The Havas corres
pondent at Xtiwtos sends the following 
excerpt from ii speech delivered by 
the Greek premier, M. Venizedos, dur- 

a discussion of the burget to the 
>k chamber of deputies:

"Alt the neçesary measures to as- 
_ . . . «tore the- national defence have been 

hex made*"^ takeB •lnce the -utbreak <J the war. 
Te too election re- 1' cân again assure the Chamber and 
am the stage during) the country that at the presrot mo
od "The Chocolate ment Greece Is ready to : ~
at the Prinoepi any hour and cn very pt 

» All contingents ct

*1

—
Sir. George Halsey Perley

Ron. sir George Halsey Parley, act- 
1 htg high commissioner of Canada in 

Leadpn. was born in New Hampshire, 
ÜHÂ., In 1857, and Is of Welsh de- 
■cent. He came to Canada at an early

:"

! 1
tog u.

in*f« and was educated at Ottawa, St. 
Pad's School, Concord, N.H., and 
Harvard University. He engaged in 
tile lumber business and was a director 

!' i a®d vice-president of the Canada At- 
â la®tic Railway for
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Standing of School and Teach-

above headline In an 
— might lead people to believe 

that The World blamed the county 
police for permitting .a murder to be 
committed in the Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery property. The World was 
fully Informed of the fact that the 
cemetery property had been annexed 
to the city, and mentioned the fact in 
n editorial, headed “Time for Action.”

sure In congratulating 
. . on the alacrity with 
they responded to the call. 

County police would not have been as
sociated with thé crime If they had not 
started to work on the 

According to the report. Mr. Clarke. »”d 
township clerk, aaya the finding 

of the body should not reflect 
county police. The finding of the body 
reflects on no one but the murderer, 
but lit does emphasise the the fait that 
certain districts of the cly and the 
township are so Inefficiently policed as

6-
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tm is ofed.c QÈSy at nightr B S■ «* his 6to Room

BrlutEHE
ût» tils parents cannot 

cannot sleep for anxiety. His 
tely anxious. '* o. ' •.
r who has seen him, or knows any- 

seen him, let Andrew Beasley, 
nue, know? The boy was last 
from Hamilton. He is supt 
thè second contingent, poe 
imC. He Is 5 feet 8 inches 
ts about 180 pounds, and has a 
about 21 years old, but Is really

j*t i

NO FAIR WAGE
fy'y-X«3 r r,.î’<Candidate, for the vacancies In York 

Township council addressed a 
last night in the i 
Nairn avenue, Ba 
the city limits. There was quite a

I as Ills
■

V yV' I'i a

for $8,’It has grot
whlcf "t

s>"
Architect Takes Exception to 

Clause on Economic 
Grounds.

irt. just o S6 '■‘"'.-I V

I attendance, and Edward Birch' 
the chair. Amongst those on 
form were: Deputy Reeve F.
Councillor William. Graham. W. H 

ndldate for the council; Charles 
id others. .«KtKa:

motion at the first meeting for 
. fit of the unemployed of the 

He would also move to have 
propriated for cutting down 
making other necessary Improvements 
which would benefit the unemployed in 
the different sections where the work, 
would be performdd. The matter of 
sewers, lighting and water, which Is at 
present before the council, will have his 
earnest support.

Extend Polling Hours.
William Graham, candidate i- 

deputy reeve. In his address told of Ms 
record In council for thd ■ past twelve 
months and promised If re-elected that 
he would advocate the cutting down of 
West Falrbank Hill. He also was In 
favor of. the extension of the hours of 
polling and promised to support the pro
posal when It was brought up In coun
cil Ip answer-to a question as to the 
removal of the Tor* Township offices 
from the present location In the city Mr. 
Graham said that It would be inconven
ient to have the office in any section of 
the township at the present time, as the 
residents of the distant parts would he 
Inconvenienced.

■■ : ’ «6
FOR: 48 i

on 0 for

, for....... . .
?bt, conce*’—

/ »- m<»
annual* meeting o^o^Uc^No.

York, held in the Swansea public school 
on Wednesday night, when the standing

E ^..tirVmanl TtgWZiï™
Alex. B. Hutchison was called to the 

ohalr. and Donald McBeth and David 
Brydson were nominated for the position 
on the board of trustees from which 
Harry Race falls to retire. At the ex
piration of the statutory period David JSHL „rim.
Brydson was appointed trustee for three t0 *Dvlte crime.
years, -. Blame to a wobd which The World

y**? .IW|' chairpian would never apply to the victims of
mT showing m^pupito on* ^ X any system so iniquitous ad the county 

seven teachers on the staff, and the_ ^police system. Responsibility for 
“ttgUfou?XeS8P82 \*u”l'B had gone «‘me is always unfairly attached to 
thru the entrance examination, V being the police, who are the scapegoats of 
successful, and 13, including five from thoeg responsible fof the. conditions

trüstee.^was* greeted with under which they work, 

nd tell us about the eon- Compared to cities euch as Belfast 
with Trustee Wilson, sim- an(j Glasgow, Toronto to tinder-

policed, and the County of York’s out
fit to a j«ke„ but nobody would be so 
foolish as to hold the individual police
man or constable responsible for the 
fact, v

nder an assumed 
ii fair, blue-eyed, wi

scar on his nose. He might appear to 
Ü only 36.

■ : e „ti„,, <xner 
3 compl

Let us

■

the
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t-roomed ,,
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red and fixtured fwe have
Tonight^ Election Returns m

Complete election returns'Will be shown on a canvas In front of 
The World office tonight. The results for the six papers will be com
piled and tabulated by A. L. Whitelaw, sales manager of the Eljto Add
ing Typewriter Company, and a large staff Of operators, at the city 
hall. They will be rushed to The World and Immediately shown thru 
the stereoptlcon. During the Interval» the latest war bulletins will be 
shown.

*#*>■' -third
"ifti

Open Eveninigi, 7

A few sets will be reserved fer out-of-town
‘ "11 ^ .rrm > -

* rt—h----- -»■ r-Tthe •i
Harry

---------TfflRn MILL RATE
SAYS A CANDIDATE

■ ■ • 1»

nxmey. Thty gave donations to any 
who asked for them. This they claim was 
dfne to advertise the city.”

Aid. Meredith claimed that it did notfciîfca %% w;
3« mille, but It to the amount at which 
the property is assessed The speaker 
sotted that it cost the eity $10,000,00 in 
anmintotration costa every year, , He 
considered It unfair that large company's

‘ÏJÏkSki
that the way the city was using the 
abattoir was a disgrace. It had been -
built to fight the trust, but it was now •
Be t0 etore the meat of the (Continued From Pag. 1.)

WARD RYE RATEPAYERS r=^rThe Bank ot o- -
—_ K,B“(ÆiîTw «h0,

Quitch ■ would
Mpfhnrlc n( Atcatemsnl ter how prosperous the times are.” be elected to the 1
iVIeinOQS Of Assessment ; said, "the war must not be held respon- Argeiiteull In 1
Dansrimi»,» f,bl* for ecenomy. What we must do memberdepartment, tie vlaims. to to see that the clt gets a dollar for a Borden without furthest pot

dollar. We muet not allow our money laii 
to he wasted."

one

ROLLany lnforma- 
notlon to hlgh- 
the school had

", 1 the prlnuuV claaeet 
perhaps been pushed NEW TORONTO

Fred. Shackle ton having withdrawn hie 
aatpe as a candidate for council, there 
will be no poll at New Toronto toddy, 
and the present-council becomes elected 
by acclamation.

Reeve George Ironside and Councillors 
Charles Lovejoy, Fred J. Hicks, George 
B. Janes, and Samuel McKnlght will, 
therefore. In their third term of office, 
have the opportunity of completing 
new village waterworks system,''#5Efl 
no* well under way. \/1

■ The '78,000 Imperial gallon tank on K 
Toronto «tree*; at the top of Seve.._ 
street Is rapidly nearing completion, half 
the" height of the tank being already 
Placed on the foundation.

The Roberts Filter Co. of Philadelphia, 
which has been Intrusted with the filter 
contract, has now all the material" de- 
“Y®rfd'. and to preparing to start on 
the Installation work In the filter house 
on the Lake Shots.

The laying of the distributing pipes 
lh the roadways has been delayed by the 
severe weather, but such work as Is prac
ticable Is being forwarded.

The roadwork will be resumed as early 
as possible in the spring, and as soon 
ss. the lake to clear of ice, the 18-Inch 
Intake pine, 800 feet long, will be laid 
When tM» to done, it Is expected that 
the whole system win be tin order, and 
toetheavWaA“ be i?m^lately .supplied

Hon. George H Perley and 
Hon. Clifford Sifton Creat- 

edK. C. M. G.’s.

pu
ent_ ftwithout

Thinks That is Really What 
Citizens Pay for Admin

istration.

rt. It to an open secret that there to 
only one city policeman in Moore Park 
at any time, and It the staff happens 
to be phprt for any reason, such As re
servists being called to the front, 
Moore Park' to Without police protec
tion: from 11 pun. until the' following

Y Dr. Whlllns understood that 82 pupils 
being In the principals two classes, 13 
had written the entrance examination 
.and five got thru. “That’s a glorious 
-------- - ” he said. “Why do the othersnuwthoy ££ 5sbwb !bdê

hool, where they should learn 
idwork, and send them to the 
school 7’
Carllse—“Is Mr. Clipperton 

sipal) a full teacher or Is he a

1

I
the

morning.SHiIfEB

MIMICO
W. H, Hall—“He holds profes

sional certificate, grade No. 2, issued 
1885—total experience In Ontario, 24

Edward CarHs»—‘.'After additions -are 
completed will we hot be forced ,by the 
government ' to employ a flrtt-ctass■mam:■tit Is not necessary," sal 

'.‘the government
Ion to the standard of

of
and he bet 

of the cabinet of Sir
G. R. Gauld, George Holdenby and John 

•Kay were by acclamation re-elected two- 
year term trustees of the Mlmlco Public 
School Board at a public meeting held 4n 
the school house, Walter Burgess acting 
as returning officer. The auditors' state
ment submitted to the ratepayers showed 
the finances of the board to be In a very

for elec
tion to the village council have quali
fied. and much Interest to being taken in 
the claims pt the various candidates. 
Caesar Coxhead has a strong following 
in the village and may Very possibly dis
place John J. Harrison as reeve. Three 
of the present councillors, Harry .Finch, 
James Harlock and Alexander Johnson, 
are seeking re-election, the new candi
dates In the field being George Brye,r, 
Jowiett Coulton and Edwin Eland.

for all three subdivisions of 
will take place In different 

rooms "of the public school building at 
the corner of - Church street and Mlmlco 
avenue, from » a.m. till 6 p.m, ori Monday 
next, Jan. i.

J
\ V"'
'• • • -• If- ! *i - ••• 7 ■ \

Ward Five ratepayers at Manning 
avenue school were startled to learn that,/ 
occording to Tt Ï*- Church, mayoralty 
candidate, the. city tax rate really 
amounts to twenty-eight or thirty mills 
on the dollar. * He^pxplalned this by- 
alleging that residential., property 
sessed at a higher, proportion of its value 
than corporation properties. He thought 
this should he dumped. He 6M not ad
mit that the underassessment of indus
trial concerns was a means of inducing 
men of capital anÿ enterprise to bùÉd 
factories and employ 
v. Tÿe meeting was one of the quietest of 
the campaign. AM,. Dunn, who intimated 
that he would he a board of control can
didate next year, claimed that one of

dur-

Sir Clifford Sifton.
Sir Clifford Sifton, chalrma 

Dominion Conservation Con 
Ottawa, was boni in London* T 
Middlesex County, Ontario, In «»1861

ent': J. Roe. RoWtson. Jas.T. Suther- o*tten tor 'the Groenway administra -
land (Kingston); Sheriff J. F. Paxton ^ttotiona with rinv"
37',-. . . „ „ . .Ai-., ,, negotiations with the Dominion Gov-

(Whitby), A B. Copeland (Midland), C. emment over the Manitoba school
L. Macrae (Orillia), G. B. Dawson (Bar- question, and entered the admit
nia). Frank Hyde (wWtotock), R. M. tidn of Sir Wilfrid Laurier as m
Glover (Peterboro). Robt.. Hamilton df the interior lu 1896. He re,
(Hamilton), a B, W.ttlaufOr (Berlin), ^th air°wŒ^ver edi

Dwight J. . Turner and Secretary W. A. ln Alberta and Saeke
^Th^commUtee decided to issue an or- 

der prohibiting any hockey player praç-
tlsing or being tried out with regularly ■ in mil.
constituted professional teams, udder ^ _ ....
penalty of expulsion. Such a state of - Sir Herbert Samuel Holt, 
affairs wUl be considered mtma facie W Herbert Samuel Holt, Mo 
evidence of profeselonallsro. °lthe Royal Bank, wa

No one who has played lh sdccer foot- IB Dublin, Ireland, in 18B6. He a 
ball with or against players who have 1* Canada in 1875, and enga* 
been paid ffir their services can play With railway engineering and othei 
or against any O.H.A. man in either as- struotlon work.- He built a larg 
sociatlon or exhibition game». .This Will tien Of the Canadian Pacific Be 
debar Pete Reesor of the Riversides, and thru the State - of Maine, 
every other T. and D. player who desires railways. WHaecame president of the 
to play-hockey. ^ Montreal Gas Company, the Montreal

Trustee 
es the& O.H.A. BARS REESOR,

RIVERSIDE PLAYER.

“May I ask,” said another; ratepayer, 
“If the trustees consider a principal 
with a second-class certificate good 
enough for. Swansea?" to Which echoed
’•tfsra"i »

me like an excuse,” asserted Dr. 
Whlllns

“The report has been made explicit,”1 
said Mr. Hall, "because of comment 
thru the neighborhood.

"Tell us why you didn’t put Into the 
contract the fair wage clause," asked 

. Garlles.
-. “The motion was passed that local 

labor should be employed, all things 
being equal, and that the prevailing 
rate of wages should be paid,” explained 

. Mr. Hall. “The only thing I can say 
Is that so far as 1 was concerned, I had 
nothing to do with the drawing up of 
the contract, but I am not so sure that 
I would not have omitted. that when 
thqre are about a million things to think 
about. By an inadvertence, onfy part of 
the motion Was put In. but ln respect of 
the Swansea labor clause, that has been 
carried opt.”

'•No. sir!”' Interrupted' a ratepayer.
, „ No Right to Dp I.L 

.John •Oemmcll, the architect on the 
school addition, thought a ttody of men 
in the position of this school" trustees 
had no right to insert a condition which 
wopld make the school cost more, and 
spoke of these hard times.

“Where's your ' patriotism?*.’ he was 
asked.

“The trades and labor unions,” con
tinued Mr. Bemmell. "are good things, 
hut they don’t act conscientiously in a 
crisis Hke this in standing by a high 
rate of wages." i ■

A -ratepayer—“Did Mr. Gemmell look 
V after the building and see that the 
\ terial was proper material?''
/ "The material is Infinitely stronger 
I than that ln the old building,” replied 
' Mr. • Gemmell.

Trustee Wilson—“Is1 there a prevailing 
rate for rough carpenters?"

’•Yes!" "NO!" camé In chorus.
The debate was cut short- by the chair

man. "I think," said he, "we've talked 
long enough on that question.”

The auditor's report showed a balance 
from 1813 of 16,170.92; toted receipts for 
the year of SIB.tt2.06. and a balance at 
the end of 1814 of $9.494.46 The re
ceipts Include $23.447.80 on the sale of 
debentures for the addition to the school. 
The assets include value of ground 
$6000. of school building $86,000, and -of 
furniture and eouloment $1,668.40.

Just Satisfactory.
James Muir took exception to the In

spector’# report, which, while charac
terising the studies on the whole as 
being above the average, classed most 
pa "satisfactory.” It something could 
he classed as "very good,” "satisfac
tory” seemed to him as not very good 
at all-

Mr. Hall stated that he expected the 
addition to the school to be completed 
In twd months’ time, and that the ac
commodation . would provide room for 
further development.

At the close at the proceedings the 
meeting was addressed briefly- by Coun
cillor Wm. M. Graham In support of his 
candidacy as third deputy reeve of York 
Township, and by I. C. Woollier of 
Runnymede and C. McKay of Forest Hill 
a» candidates for council. "Mr. Jarvis of 
Oakwood eooke on behalf of W. H. 
Ha ton of Falrbank.
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entertainment on Tuesday last for the in
tents. from 3 till 6 o’clock, •?

About 100 children and their parents 
were present and everyone spent a most 
enjoyable afterndon. Miss Brenda Waugh.
Who undertook the work, to deserving of 
the greatest praise.

Worcester Lodge, No. 47, Sons of Eng- The older scholars held their eptertgtn- 
land, held the last meeting Of the year ment In the evening and presented e 
In St. James’ Hall last night when the . ««titled a “Fairy Shoemaker."

H s Seas, suapwa mzésœ âtreasS a
several West Toronto churches Isst night, and sang lfis songs with great ease, MU 
In the High Park avenue Methodist Unes being spoken with a very wise cou- 
church Rev. R. J. Treleaven conducted ceptlon of the part. Thé same can Tie 
the service, which commenced at 10 «aid of Frank Ross, a boy of nine years.
.o’clock and lasted until the New Year. The feature of the evening was a presen- 
in St. Cecilia’s Church mass was cele- teti°n of roses by the children in the 
brated at the commencement of the New 'cho 
Year.

At St. John’s Church thir annual ban
quet of the men of the congregation 
wa* held in the parish house after which 
a watchnlght service was hsld in the 
church, followed by the celebration of V 
Holy Communion at midnight,

Toronto Junction Council No. 299, R 
T. Of T., will hold their first mssting In 
the new Cobeln Hall, Dundas street to
night, which will be open to the public.
A good program has been prepared and 
the election returns will be read as re
ceived.

The annual meeting of Court Toronto 
Junction No. 166, C.O.F., held In the 
court-room last night, resulted In the 
election of the following officers: C.R.,
W. F. Willie; V.C.R., W. H. James; R.S ,
O. Watson; F.S., C. I. Rutledge; treas
urer. W. W. Sutherland; chaplain, Jos.
Stoneman; 8.W., T. R Duffy; J.W.,
Robert Black; S.B., A. B. Cousins; J.B.,
R. M. Stead; auditors, Messrs. A. H.
Clemment and Jos. Fulton; trustees,
Messrs. Black, Cousins and Stoneman!

A special service will be held In Vic
toria Presbyteylan Church this morning 
at 10.30. conducted by Rev D. T. L 
McKerrolI.

Editor World: Certain persons in Ward 
Seven are circulating reports to the ef
fect that the Ward Seven Ratepayers’ 

bas endorsed candidate# for 
municipal honor#. Thle statement is be- 

to the detriment of our aseocta-

“k.R mau> .creed, nationality or 
POlltice, being only an organization of 
cltlsens to promote the best interests of 
our ward and the city at large. OUr as
sociation or executive committee hare 
not at any time endorsed anyone for any 
office In the gift, of the citizens. Every 
member I# cerf<lnly entitled to use hie 
own best judgment in these matters Ir
respective of his connection with or office 
In our association. Thanking you ln 
anticipation for publication.
D’Arey Hinds.

President.

►■'tH', • u'
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The poll 
vtuaee labor here.the

aal la

in the cam- 
ln the last

the best wtiriur he had taken pertain 
Ing his 19 yeans of office wa# the build
ing of the public abattoir. This was, 
lié' eàld. saving tW méat comsumere »t 
least $500,000 a year. He claimed that 
Toronto meat was now better as welljua

as'-U suafife”'" 9 
stated that

WARD SEVEN
m m

#- I

many of 'y----..?»■I
I

did
ntended lo carry »n 
city the same as they 

914. "They have broken all Tit
he continued, "in spending your

Pi thi
mean

tb 1d in
cords,"

Ti
>rue to Miss Olive Langton and Hi 
Tborqeloe, who trained them, Presen,- 

tatlon of prizes and an address by the let ’< 
rector filled up the balance of a most en
joyable evening.

Flour• % 8fi p.
t
Car Compt 
way & Lli■ ht Co.

F,i„.TxL.
m
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HEC™mCAMPAIGN1 Sir Francisf 5 
chief justice of 
Quebec. :is a graduate 
versity, and waa for 
prominent 
bar.
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ma-
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Sir William Pri
SirController McCarthy, Making 

Last Election Appeal, > 
Well Received.

HECKLING INDULGED IN

lumber toercVfont 
bee. f i 1 j -,0t;4i

George
panion of tit.' Ml
George, depury min 
t roller of nis>l service of 
ade, wa# bot» et Q uebc in 
He is a gradut 
technic Schot 
and he enterec 
as engin

TUI
Cblutifbtit and engineer In " char 
the building of the Galops Canal, 
three years he ,pa* employed op 
hydrographic s3»ve>- of the St. 
rence River, rebuilt and enlarge

Notwithstanding die War and general adverse 
conditions prevailing, the new insurances issued 
during the year just closed exceeded

tt;

.
ii■

$15.000.000 the
;> thelés*Confusion reigned In ihe Dovercouft 

ratepayers’ meeting in Sovereign Hall, at 
the corner of Dovercourt road and Bloor 
street last night, When A. E. Jacks •it- 
tacked the alleged false claim made by- 
Walter Mann, a fellow candidate for the 
board of education for ward six, ln a#-' 
sertlng that Dr. Conboy had supported 

""him ln his candidature to the extent of 
"seconding* his nomination.

“This man has ho right to travel on 
another man's reputation;” asserted Jacks 
amid shouts of ' approbation nom im 
four hundred men present. "Don't trust 
the education of your children to the 
author of a contempt'b'e'tle." The 
.stated that he had spoken to Dr. 
.ves.eroay #.■ . *. ■ v v<- --.oe, • .
didate for the board of education Would 
receive his support. • ' - ’

War Writ Received.
Controller McCarthy was particularly 

well' received. Later, iwivei'eV '..io'lu...i 
mg was at fever heat Considerable 
heckling was done anu on a couple uf 
occasions the meeting came- very near 
.to being broken up in contusion. When a 
man at the back df the hall attempted 
to Inflict a series . of -questions on .-Con
ti oiler Simpson feeling reached ite highest pitch, and It was only with the tnterven- 
lioi; ot too committee anu the assistance 
of the police that harmony was again 
restored. b* > "

> .-4, b ' -
r,-v; 1 if <t*u* •_»}

F

i. He wmore proof of the esteem and confidence 
in which the Company is held by the insuring 
public. If you have not taken out die policy 
you .have been thinking about

Start the New Yearri^fat
mse5sa8aess***emBaE*eeege*eee*aeEa**ee*eeeS6™am

by taking it now with

one
.

I,*

m??- i-fTLitém i>;- - -
ijjp^ S H lnl«w aft 

„#i ,1908. Later,vi 
k>r of ;/ the Dc

and flsh< 
named c 
naval se

t

iiHM. speaker
Conboy fS,‘ - r - bSurgeon 1

*£Z*Wii
,r-General

f.,«T
V •O.. ian:-,r St. Michael anu St. George, , di 

itiintoter of mHftta and del 
was bom at Rimouslri In 
his father being Hon. Senator 
M.D. He is a graduate of Laval] 
versity and was house surgeon I, 
London Throat Hospital ln 1S01 
took part in the 
aa assistant surge 
dlnn contingent^ 
ln the despat 
lleutenant-cc 
joined the ,f, 
army medic v,
ed deputy n ..i’SRiN’ of th . 
partaient In 1906 and ha# b ' 1,- 
ary surgeon to the goven 
since 1964 and honorary A

Walter T. Fisher, 
Secretary. j&

4=ar.? -,'rvÙ OAK RIDGES TheImmmmimm

On Wednesday the annual meeting of 
the ratepayers of the townships of King 
and Whitchurch was held In the school 
house at Oak Ridges, and a larg# 
her of ratepayers were present, with
John Mbnkmnn in the chair. The re- ou ln favor of the Home Guard,
net of the board of trustees was re- signing the second declaration?” was the 
reived with a great deal of satisfaction Uu u. =. a ..fpson.'
Commencing the year with a deficit of "What Is the second declaration?" ,-i#k-
to°pro4d*na bul)dtog,1/a^> forrthé8nUew ‘° kn°W'” Î

the 8hrijk*

najnes» expressed their gratification at berlaln, J. M. Warren. Aid. J. Dunn, can- 
the splendid work done by the board thto dldatea for alderman; Dr. Caroline Brown,
year. The trustees for next year are: H. L. Mathews, Dr. J. Hunter, W. K.
W. F. Cert»-. Wm. T. Hulme and Joh* Fiewman, candidates for the beard of
H. C. Durham. ■ '.-'*■■■ r. education.

' V* \'S:

*TORONTO VEGETABLE GROWERS.
I- Î

thA meeting of the Toronto branch of 
the Ontario Vegetable Association will 
be held on Saturday next, January 2, in 
room 5 of the Labor Temple. Church 
street. ,

The newly apoolnted president, John 
Tissard of Humber Bay, will preside, 
and the program for 1915 will be con
sidered.

Manufacturers Life of the first

MLnuni-
"•Of<

IMSCBANCB COUPANT •
3";. ; ,n 1900 and 
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Charge is Fraud^

Harold Proctor. 223 Geoffrey i 
was arrested yesterday by Det 
Young and lodged ln Court 
police station on a charge of ottl 
goods by fraud from Clubb A t|

HOTEL ROYAL fff m rEven.- room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 

1 Jànuary. 1914. „.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3.61 and up—American Plan. ed7
1
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e Due to War is 
ly Four Hundred 

Million,

m j
I m h-Grade’

Faced Certain Death and En
abled Allies to Gain 

Victory.

. m 8
Campai

—

When asked by The World last 
night for a final message to the elec-, 
tore, Controller McCarthy Mid: “1 
Would like to say this, whether I am 
elected today or not, I shall remember 
tbruout life with the'; greatest satis
faction the expressions of confidence 
that have bogie to. me in the past few 
days froth the best people of the City 
of Toronto. I have fought a clean 
fight, and have not in any Of my ad
dresses. from the beginning -of my 
campaign: until now, mentioned the 
n*me: of thy opponent.! I have appealed 
as best I could to the beet Impulses of 
this great city, and I. have the great
est faith id their favorable verdict. 
The time is a critical one, and I be
lieve the electors wJU vote seriously. 
The carrying Out of the policies I have 
Indicated during my campaign means 
so much for the city in 1916 that I bè- 
ieve the electors will put the Interests 
above every other considération on 
election day. :Care,. courage, -steady 
business and â lowering tax rate will 
carry the city thru the war period In 
the best possible way.”

:Panto**
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» ,
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Hau. Canadian Press Despatch.

PARIS, Dec. SI.—How the heroic 
self-sacrifice of six French blue jack
ets made possible the capture of St. 
Georges, a town less than two miles 
from Nteupori, is described by The 
Matin's war correspondent in Flind
ers. He says:

"The attackers had driven the Ger
mans from the advance trenches but, 
taking refuge in the houses in the vll-. 
lags, the Germans soon placed their 
assailants in a difficult position. The 
situation of a force of Belgians Iso
lated on a strip of land surrounded 
gy a flood became critical and the 
artillery alone was able to effect any
thing against the enemy. The British' 
batteries at Ramscapelle tried but 
their shells burst over the French.- 

All Shot Down.
“Six bluejackets then hoisted à three- 

inch gun on a large punt and poled 
along the canal behind the village, 
running the gauntlet of the German 
rifles. As one was hit another took the 
pole and continued' until he in turn 
fell stricken. The sixth man was mort
ally wounded fis with a last push he 
sent the punt to the bank where the 
French advance guard was waiting.

"The gun was quickly .landed and a 
few shots at 300 yards brought the 
houses on top of the Germans who re
treated Into the arms of a battalion 
of Belgians. The latter completed the 
enemy's rout.

:“Meaaw^lle the French column tri
umphantly took possession Of the heap 
of ruins which was formerly St. 
Georges and before night the engin
eers had established a bridge head, 
enabling the allies’ artillery to debouch 
on the right bank of the’Tser.”
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jian Press Despatch.
tBHINGTON. Dec. 11.—The wsur in' 
* had cost the «Hi 8. $182.881.172 
creased exports up to ,Dec.l, ac- 
»g to a statement issued today 
e departinerft of commerce. Ex-' 
to all countries from the eleven 

ih period ending with November 
Mated 11,867,981,492 against $2,- 
*2,664 for the like period in 1918. 
Ite this showing, however, the No- 
ler trade balance in favor of the 
was 169,411,271 and for the eleven 

ths- period $188,872,036.
* most striking demonstration of 

A riVTimP AA ■effect of the war shown by the 
Jr. LI Y II IU L ||T Hment is the decrease of Germany’s 
& llAlUnEt VVe, *72,784 consumption in November,

* * to $42,136 in November this yeai-. 
Belgium the decrease was from 
8,169 in 191-8 to $121,816 this year, 
.ports from Germany did not show 
same result. In 1913 the U^. 
lit 114,266.993 during November in 
lan markets and in 1914, 111,920,680 

~Wng the same month.
Siring the eleventh month period 

iports fell from $165,989,887 
$140,708,988 this year; while

)[ -Ï-L== =IE AND INSTALLED F 
$38.00 for $20.00. 
ular $25.00, for $15.00 

: $35.00
:ric light, concealing all win 
or decorations. A}1 inspect! 
ure an eight-roomed house 
e, phone us for a list of th( 
. Estimates Frée. J

ANDM|P I
with; interest in the afftairs of ward'one for 

’ olie-1 some time. ' He has held a number of 
nde, responsible positions and is a member. 

Of1 all the business' men's associations:- 
He* js partfcplacfy interested in' the 
educational develupmer).t, of Todmorden 
•district and would no doubt be of good 
service on the board, of education.

as a guarantee of 
labor.. His long residence" In

half, Mr. Wagstaïf’s good semnd judg- 
mènt will be • an acquisition to. next, 
year's council. ïiaÉieÉÉÉiiiiihiiiÉiÉeBl

' V ,?!

*m ■»
bc-

U ”- • Me'■*.)■ m2.00, for
‘1

Ï Kw j
'No onle member of the city cpuncll Mr. Martin *s well known in the east 

hd(s devoted more thne «uid considéra- and ifflven an opportunity' should1-prOv^fi^-cMsf Æsentafive on

second nature. He ha* shown a dis- ■ - ' 1
tincf interest in; ithe public’s behalf, 
and ward three xvill be well served by

\BXOl
■i

*^basantO

SPECIALIt looks like a pretty sure thing for 
Sam McBride. Ward three electors will 
do well to keep him on-the active list. 
That ho. will be returned with a good- 
majority seems certain. His record In 
the interest^'of the public good is his 
best asset. Mr. McBride Is a progres
sive reprdsentattvie. He hàs done good 
work -ar*l is willing to keep it, up. By 
supporting him today, ward three will 
be doing Its duty to one who .has proved,, 
equal to the dtities of an alderman.

Election' ’•workers everywhere con^ 
cede Joe Thompson's election, and In 
five of six wards -canvassèd yesterday, 
the opinion was expressed that he 
would head the poll. His' 26 years’ ex
perience at, tjie hall as a -civic; 
employe gives him' a peculiar 
knowledge of " municipal matters, and 
t>ls fact, together with his stand on 
tax payment reform, ward redistribua 
tien and other outstanding ' issues, 
should make him a valuable  ̂member 
of the board-et. control gi 1915. tils 
experience in the city treasurer’s de
partment wilt be .a great assistance 
in a year when . financial matters will 
be pressing for attention. A strong 
man of sterling .character, If' his past 
record is any criterion, he will always 
be found on the right side of mea
sures affecting the public Interest.

i
hlb re-election. - . ;se

In ward one, Mr. H. H. Martin is 
meeting with a lot of encouragement 
for the school board. * "* r.'I - Tr, v^r j

r (Cor. SpaSna Ave.) 
—Phone College 1878.
out-of-town orders..

• " ’
sS x

IN . mml.^jj
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-Mr. Fairbairn ought to be re-elected 
to the school board for' ward four. m.

mm
;W. H. Weir, for alderman in ward 

seven, is laying stress on his west end 
market* and bbtter ta-gnsporta'tion. f

"> r .1, ,
-.There is not an,alderman who pays 

more : attention to th* interests of his 
ward than does Sam itydingv There is 
qdt a committee meeting of which he is 
a member that he does not attend. He 
is'not a time-waster, but when he hi*! 
something to say he says it .quickly, 
always getting right ., to the point.

There arte, few representatlvès who 
take a keenet interest in those repre-. 
seated. Duririg the past year Mr. 
Ryding has exercised efvery effort in an 
endeavor to secure Wider and better 
market facilities. His.record during'hjs 
tàms .of Office. cOmmédd Sim for 'far
ther support.

-Mr. Ryding is a progressive worker, 
and has done a great deal in the build
ing up- of ward seven. He should re
ceive today the hearty endorsation of 
ward seven • electors. - He- has been a 
member of the city council for- three" 
years, and It Is' in thé Confidence which 
comes to one who knows he has done 
hie best that he is out> again for an
other terln. - ■:■*'■■ .

BÏEElection Cards im
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111 to
rts to Germany decreased from 
720,266 to. 1166,100,951.

Britain Chief Buyer, 
ports to all countries except Au
la, France, India, The United King- 
and Italy fell off during Nevem- 

Irom 1911 figures and tor the eleven 
Ihs’ period Australia, -Italy and 
ta increased their Américain pur- 

While the United Kingdom 
the largest ouatom'er, taking 169,- 
Yf in American goods daring No- 

r, and % $615,646,990 during the 
months’ period the latter figure 
a decrease of approximately 

,000 from the 1918 total. Italy 
ed- the greatest increase In No- 
ler, taking .117,031,754 last month 
ist $7,771,113 in November, 1918. 
the grand geographical divisions 
[port commerce the figures show 
ly the effect of the war. To Ku- 
the U. S. ifent substantially smaller' 
Dents- thruoyt the eleven months, 
Igunqs being $1,842,906,152 in 1918, 
$1,j48,791,535 in 1914. To all other 

na there was a marked decrease, 
America falling "from $6B8;887.- 

8449,986,804. South America from 
18,108 to $85,641.502, Asia from 
,6,227 to $88,616.737, Oceania from 
l,*6f' to ' $71,322.168 and Africa 
>26,169,481 to323,682,746.

4 DUNNING’S 

T > , Open Today

King street

*
ASK WASHINGTON PROBE ‘ 

INTO KILLING OF AMERICAN

\G# • •*

•.•■Vi HaYONQE STREET Llf^E.

The^above shojvs how the city plans 
to construct a dangerous competing 
line against the MetropoUtan, and in
cidentally bring .the company to time. 
The exact route is not definitely decid
ed upon, but in a general way.it would 
take the courte outlined, and as a 
strategical move in- the war with the 
Metropolitan, which has persistently 
refused to recognize the city’s rights, 
no suggestion has yet been made that 
could have a better effect.

Relatives r Petition U.S. Depart-' 
ment of State for More Thoro | 

Investigation. - '
Canadian Press Despatch.

BUFFALO, Dec. 31.—Relatives of; 
Walter Smith, who was killed» by- 
Canadian railitlajnert at Fort Erie, are. 
not satisfied wl6h the coroner's jury 
verdict of "accidental shooting,'.’ and; 
.thru their attorney have taken steps 
to bring. about 
gâtlon thru the

Further evidence, It was : announc-i 
ed, will be taken before Vice-Consul- 
CUrtlss, at Fort Erie, within a. day or 
two, and this report will be filed with 

tâte' department officials' at- Wash-,; 
ington. - . S

and Y-V-i rift I
I“While I would not llke tbe humilia

tion of defeat at the polls, still I feel 
that if the people of this city can find 
a better man tor the board of control, 
they should do so. My Interests are 
all here, and what Is . good tor the 
city is good for me,” was the wag 
Controller. O'Neill expressed himself 
when asked tv?w be felt about the re
sult today: It Is hardly likely, how
ever, that Mr. O’Neill will taste the 
"humiliation of defeat,” His campaign 
has been a-quiet, but none the less 
effective, one, and candidates who 
have been 'around the various wards, 
place him near the top on every slate.

::
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Northern and Cana
dian Northern Ontario Rail
ways Apply to Parliament.

: rJ'1'' ;C-'

Canadian
a more thoro Investi-' 
department of state. <city’s effort to /better the wretched

transportation facilities.

Herbert Henry Ball of North To
ronto. who is a candidate for the city 

,..... council- in ward , two, is better known
Joe' Gibbons and Aid. Robbins should to the electors south of the ojd boun-

jjotli be meinbért of this year’s coUn- dary today then he was when he ran
vll. , The former’s campaign in ward in the municipal campaign two years
six has gathered strength with the ago. Altho then a stranger to the great
»ass|ng days and it is a striking cpm* majority of oitlsens in that ward, he
mentary;on the evènts of that Stormy made an excellent showing and was

" g that he was given the best runner up at the close of the poll. In-
g of any candidate in the ElarlS- dlcations are plentiful that his public 

court - scbdol meeting on Wednesday appearances in Î912 have hot been tor-'
. night His campaign Is being taken gotten, and he is generally expected to

■vstss?;
xr=«n°«!>n OP^ poU a big vote. Ùcwn In ward one the of financial and coJnmerplal .affairs

. Main friends of Aid. Robbins are working and business conditions should prove
harder thin ever before and If election a valuable member' of the titty council.

BRITISH SOCIALISTS results can be forecasted from the talk All his ' sympathies are with progres-
__ .,..h . - amuct u/ad on the street the popular labor candi- elve ideas. He has long been a con-
TO WAR AGAINST WAR date ^ ln oouncii again this year. ; vlnced supporter of civic ownership

-----— and operation of public utilities, and
Ph/re is talk in ward two that the fills views on other pending questions
sancy caused by -the retirement of .will be found ...... . .. .
|„ Wanless will not be the only one tratlng. While a firm upholder Of strict 
fill today. A strong effort is being economy in financing the city s needs 
de.to beat one of the other members he also recognizes that efficient ad- 

id it would not he surprising if thefe ministration must be secured and 
re two new aldermen from there sfantly improved. Pdrsimony tiiat 

H. H. Ball should be made starves the public service Is not eco
nomy, but strikes at thé root of the 
only economic policy that has regard 
to the enduring welfare of4he city.

Mr. Ball personally has had a sound 
business training as well as experi
ence In the conduct of municipal 
bustnert- Ho served on the board of 
education in North Toronto and later 
in the town council during the last 
year of its existence. He was one of 
the auditors of the accounts of North 
Toronto, and has had occasion to in
vestigate closely all departments of 
municipal finance. -.Me. Ball to there
fore possessed of all the. needed quali
fication* for; the larger sphere of the 
City council, add the electors of ward 
two will consider their oWq advantage 
and that of the citizens generally by 
electing Mr. Ball- today.

: --T KBy a Staff Reporter,
OTTAWA, Dec. 81.—Owing to the 

financial stringency caused by the 
war, the Canadian Northern Railway 
and Canadian Northern ‘Ontario Rail- 
Way are asking parliament for an ex
tension of time for: the building of 
many proposed branch lines, including 
those from Strathcona to Calg 
from*near Swan Rtfèr to fihf "*'“' 
ifteraii. ver^/frona'.. tieglm 
Dipair River, from Regina, 4 
from Winnipeg to the eastern 
southern boundaries of Manitoba; 
Ontario from ' Wash ago to Kincar
dine, .Amprlor to GananoqUe, Pem
broke to Cobourg, Frenchman’s Bay 
to Owtp Sound, Niagara River to 
Goderich, HawMesbury to Leeds or 
Lanary County, Parry Sound to North 
Bay, Berlin to, Toronto, Berlin to 
Woodstock, Sarnia to Chatham, Oril
lia to Goderich. j

Time extensions are also sought by 
the South Central Pacific Railway,, the 
James Bay and Eastern Railway, and 
the Canadian Northern Quebec Rail
way. > J

t,
-"A,H* il

Aid. A. E.-Walton,.who oncé;ftw}rt 'df-:' 
fers himself on a candidate for aldér- 
n^anic honors in ward one, toone of thé 
best known men In Riverdale, Which he 
has seerr irrow from a small district to 
M* present latge dimenslons. Not only 
has he- seen -tfle rapid growth of ward 
-oier but-the has beeman active booster 
in its rapid rdevetopnlent For years 
a?well known business men In the dis
trict and a pnafliinent member of 
Riverdale B usinées Men’s Association, 
he has spent much, tithe and energy 
ln advancing the claims df Riverdale. 
tie is nqw. retired from active business, 
well qualified to give much time to 
aldermanic duties.

•-W. H. Martin has, taken an . active

■
OFFICERS KILLED

LONDON, Dec., 31—iji. the casual

ties reported "froto France, under dates 
of December 27f8 the following officers 

rare «ported-. KUledt: Caob'- Tritton; 
Coldstreams; Norll|

Hants Regiments Second Lieut. Daniel; 
Rifle Brigade; .feecond Lieut. Henson; 
Ca-pt. Maud. DfeiO., Lieut. Parr and- 
Capt. Orr, SohijMiet Light Infantry, 
Second Lieut. Ramsay, Sussex Regi
ment. Died of wounds: Second ' Lieut. 
Pearee, Warwtdkshlres ; Second Lieut 
Beauchamp, Coldstreams; Lieut. Wil
liamson,
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Geo. Oakl | Liebknecht ClaimÉ Opposi- 
Èn to Hostilitîés Exists-Among 

German Worknitti.
S ii " .
nathan Press Despatch.
JBNDON, Dec. 81.—Carl ÎLi 
! socialist member - Of. tl$e 
ichstag who attract 
entlon to himself eai 
being the only m 

Ichstag who vhted, agaifist a new 
r credit, has sent a New Year’s mes- 
te to'British socialists in which he 
ir upon the workers of the world to 
ite in a war against the war.1 
[his communication is published in 
lewspaper called The Labor Leader, 
i Liebknecht declares that the mas- 
leverywhere loaih ’his war, and he 
» that among Oermah workers 
fe is a much greater degree of op
inion to it than geherally has beer.

i/'U■
M Everyboth broad and. pene-
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CANDIDATE FOR

Board of Educatk
WARD 1

spend in
ebkneoht,

German 
considerable 
in December 
ber of the

«f-k.-

berlintins year.
spre of, whUe John-Cooper,is the.next 
éfcoice for any vacancy. The latter is 
doing effective w-ork and in the last 
few days has beqn making an impres
sion on the electorate.

.4TAXPAYBRS t
- ii/'liTO SEEK INCORPORATION 

: AS INSURANCE CONCERN

Montréal Compahy to Apply to 
Parliament — Grain Growers 

to Lend.Money.

made one hi 
per eent. ell 
because 
Hc~j# is defer- 
mined that ; 
must aed 
have the I 
kind et va
uaiiip mnnou yuui iiiuiieja

t.a    - ■ -r — - .1 . -Wj
Park & Island Railway, the 1 
Light, Heat & Power Co., the 1 
1-iqula Power Company, the - 
Typewriting Machine Compel 
àda Paper Company, and, .tjj 
Bank. He Is also a direct*! 
Dominion Textile Company, tW 
Flour Mills Company, the ? 
jeneral Electric Company,,.9 
tional Trust Company, the M 
par Company, and the Montée 
Fay & Light Co.

Sir Francis X. Lemieui
i Sir Francis Xavier Lemieui 
t hief justice of the superior j 
Quebec, Is a graduate of L*1 
lersity, and was for main 
prominent member of the'3

..V vyj
... ,

Probably no one candidate has made, 
more headway in the closing days of 
the contest than Aid. Wanless, whose 
campaign for the board of control has 
been conducted along lines that have 

him many friends. His course In 
council has been marked, by ability 
and a deep interest in civic welfare 
and his recorft .is one that entitles him 
to the consideration of'the electorate^

Read This Before You Vote By a Staff Reporters 
OTTAWA, Dec. 81.—The Austral.In

surance Co., Montreal, will ask par
liament for an act of Incorporation to 
Carry on accident,’ sickness, plate 
glass, guarantee and automobile In
surance. •’ *

The General Trust Co. of Canada will 
apply for incorporation with the head 
office at Edmonton.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co., 
Limited, will apply to parliament for 
pc wet to loan money to customers 
and others having dealings with the 
company, and to guarantee the per
formance of contracts by such per
sons, and also to enable the company 
tc carry on a mercantile business on 
the co-operative principle.

won
:
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Alf. Maguire’s return in ward three 
seems to be assured. His services to 
the city in connection with the Metro
politan Railway akin a should 
his return. He Has been a strong force 
in council and many measures for the 

/city’s good have been initiated by 
Maguire that he does not take credit 
for. He should not be left at home 
today. ;■

A. R. Nesbitt, if he is not elected to
day for the board of education in ward 
four, will at least have the satisfac
tion of knowing'that he aided in Im
pressing upon the various candidates 
the fact that the public are beginning 
to show a much deeper interest in 
board of education matters and that 
their course will in the coming year 
be watched very closely. The heavy, 
spending powers'iff: the board are at
tracting attention "and the ratepayers 
have reached thp point Where they are 
looking for men of large calibre to 
handle school affairs. : X1. - '.r-

r-'-s*,
In ward one, A. H. Wagstaff has 

conducted a lightning campaign, and 
seem assured. Mr.

it
ensure

■■■f 'many
u payer*. ... . BHR

We believe that many of the»e things, shehas Day 
Labor Work,” that is not property inspected; Retail MariteU, 
Public Abattoirs, Civic Paving Construction, Fuel Yards, Pawn 
or Loan Associations, Selling Electric Fixture* at Cost Pnce, 
and Collecting Business Taxes from the Refail Dealers, Civic 
Car Lines and other Civic Enterprises have been foisted onthe 
City by the “Theoretical Socialists,” who are gradually getting 
the City of Toronto into their gTB*p'.

We believe that Toronto has come to the parting of toe 
ways,” audit must now he freed and not held m bondage. Will 
you helps» to keep k free? If », ww mk you to give your 
vote to no Candidate who wants the
further experiments, either by purebasmg any Public Markets, 
o- by g^g into any Retafl Business, oi by gomg mto any 
™d«rt5S that require, day labor. .

We have no quarrel with property organised labor men, 
or labor unions; we wish them every success—our opposition 
is against "Theoretical Socialism,” which; we regret to say, 
has crept into labor unions, and is now creflpimg mto our civic 
life. If its influence is not stemmed now,'Toronto wfll soon 
have its bond-holders knocking at the dqpr démanÆng pay
ments that eannot be made, and became «^have called public 
attention to this conStion of affairs, the “Theoretical SocmJ- 
ists” have commenced to whme and threaten, which is the
best evidence of'toe weakness et Ûû*r *****____  ,hnwL,.

Unless you have received a financial statement showmg 
exactly tow the various Public Industries ami Civic Car lines

tP ^U^we àsk you » to be loyal to your City and to y 

selves.

- P*successful''results
Wagstaft iia# prove4 hituself a shrewd 
business man, and the esteem in which 
hfe.is-hfild by jvis employes is acceptedl™e | , 

r Financial

SurveM

lar.

Sir William Prio&l
Sir WHliap>,—Ericê is a 4M 

umber merc’fmt ahff ex-ti.K i
7,cc.

-
Geor-yS J. Dtab*rats.

George Deeibarati
•anion of St. Michael t 
îeorge, deputy, minister an 
roller of nc,>l service q 
-da, was born' at Q uebc 1 
le is a gradusit) of the Montre 
cchnic Schotl of,- the class 
’id he enterec5 he governmer' 
s engineer
ther public w”rks. He was 

•f railway construction in M 
’oluiribia ànd vpglneer in chaJJ 
he building of the Galops CanalJ 
bree years he .was employed C$8 
iydrograpHlc survey of the St. i 
ence. River, rebuilt and enlstTÇ 
overnmefit shipyard at 
ppointed deputy minister or m 

md fisheries ,,n ,1908. Later-'be 
lamed cord)* -er of the ©two 
laval «eéV-ldf►••-a**

U.S. UNABLE TO SEND
Greetings to world

EZ3CZ1
□ □ f
•czD.cn

< vI 4i h.
s3 rCanadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31.—New
Year's greetings from the United 
States to all the world did not circle 
the globe tonight as 
tom for many years,

Tailored - to-measure

k @labe -,the cus-
| Nim

telegraph and cable systems are ln a 
disorganized condition- because of the 
European war. The navy department, 
by prearrangement formerly, has 
flashed the, time around the world ln 
a few seconds.

.-anal ednstru and Finished in the »

pv; . lx-""'\ .i k
Best Hobberlin StyleT

» SThe ratepayers are urged to make 
of the passage of both bylawsi sure mpn. .........

which they ai-e asked to vote upon to
day. Compared with the importance 
of the measures, the sums the citizens 
are asked to vote are insignificant. It 
Is imperative that ‘troth bylngs* carry. 
A favorable verdict as to the TScartroro 
line will greatly expedite matters for 
the city, which will be saved an ap
plication to the legislature if the citi
zen». approve the expenditure of the 
$66,418 required to lake over and equip 
the stretch of roafi in the east end 
now owned by the York Radial, the 
franchise for which’has expired. The 
St. Clair avenue extension will solve a 
very aggravating "situation in t**e west 
end. Citizens are -now forced to go a 
verv roundabout way to get anywhere 
to their place* of.employmen ^°'lt 
St. Clair avenue, and *he ,pr0??^im' 
tension would not only sojye thls dlffl 
cultv, but the Un* would be a very 
valuable feeder Jar r*y,S
when the T, S, R, to tabfn 
proposed extension ’In North Taranto 
would be abbut the last move required 
to win the fight for the citizens *8ninst
the Metropolitan Hallway. If authoriz
ed by the.citizens today It will force
the management of the prl>rateraad to

s xxrœCrE-BBll'on bylaws ^re'Xiu’k,-' and call for an

as-nitun m Wf,"
of $456.691. A vpte for the ^laws
would be another rounA wot to-4he

r»ill be DQEIBblisli See Richmond St. 
Window for Dio* 
ploy Droit Suits

GRANT HALL BECOMES
VICE-PRESIDENT C. P. R.

>
Za23BBE3D '

*wSurgeon l-la^ir-General Fieto*.
Surgeon , Vie

'isel, M.D., D. .O.,’ Companion 
It. ■ Michael ana St. George, a 

militia and def 
Rimouski m .

]o-m Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL. Déc. 81.—The follow

ing announcement was made this 
morning by Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
fiessy, president of the C. P. R.; Grant 
Hall Is appointed vice-president and 
general manager of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway at Winnipeg of lines 
west of Port Arthur, reporting to Mr. 
George Bury, who has been elected 
vice-president of the company, with 
headquarters at Montreal. “ '::

kj

dl:S ()]Ginister of 
huk bom atH 
•is father being Hon. Senator : 
H D. He is a graduate of Laval 
•erslty and was house surgeon J 
rontlon Throat Hospital 
ook part in the ^Svutb Afncok 
is assistant surgenjn of the nrati 
lian contingent,..:, pd w as nwï
n the despatches1*’^ was^pnp 
leutenant-ccd ii\ aPy-•
oined the A v ien^ brancl/c
■tiny medic 5' Uito
d deputv n . of the
lartment in 1906 and has n* ■ 
ry surgeon to the goveri ■ 
ince 1904 and honorary a 
905.

I thesetion t 
egulM

tin *•

□ sm ♦
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BY. CLÀIR EXTENSION.
5 As the above illustration shows, the 
proposed extension _of the St. Clair 
line would be down JJOlsdowne avenue. 
Many people otXtlie ^ Earlscourt and 
other sections are, compelled to go as 
far east as Avenuejroaid and then south 
to get to their, places of employment In 
the South . Parkdalé" district. Others 
take other roundabout ways at great 
loss of time and inconvenience. With 
the proposed extension they could save 
much time by a quick; trip to the C.t. 
Hi tracks, ànd then by way of the 
Térento Railway down Lanndowne.

—

aily Store Opens 8 a.m. 
Closes - 9 p.m.

Y
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»-* •*. - B —THE— CAR STRUCK SLEIGH
BABY WAS KILLEDRETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION 

DF CANADA, hRorporatod 151 YONGE
9 E. RICHMOND

«ry

anadian
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL Dee. 81.—While Mre. 
Armand Perras, of this city, was on 
her way to Bonaventure station today 
en route for Boston,- With her Infant 
daughter in her arms, the sleigh in 
which she was riding was struck by a 
St. Denis street car and the baby was

isiness Man 
lould Read It

TORONTO BRANCH
E. M. TROWERN,

Charge is Fraud'
Harbld Proctor, 223

arrested yesterday ®y 
roung and lodged in C 
olicc station on a charge oYOJ
code by fraud from Club* •
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ForControUer Appeals to the electors for united support 
Carrying the two bylaws for extensions to 
civic car lines, thereby making further proj 
in the public ownership of the city's I 
utility. He desires to express his thanks f< 
cordial reception he has obtained at the 
of the electors of Ward 2 during his pe 
campaign, and extend* to them and i
heartiest wishes for a happy and pros

. ' • . ; - .. . '• • : ; , \

New Year. .
Play BALL as a winner for ALDERM 

WARD 2.

L 1i
PIr4 »

. t
Stands for economy with 
efficiency at the City

More equal distributi 
of taxes.

A 7, Wy . m

SB mg
■ • 21I

I' ■PI
HPj

: II mm 1%.

U eling

Man for
ms .7: WoI : i regressive

• ■’ />•- Ia Progressive City ,}
• ,'vT. > ■ V..I. V, • •'

Division of the city into 
ten wards.

h
possible* bujt

Pwages for the In theFairel v
CONTROLLER. 1910.1914ALDERMAN. 1905-1909

I PRESIDE*! _
HARBOR COMMISSIONER, 1905.1914

V Controller Church was-responsible for the complete Reorgani
zation of the Works and Medical Health Departments—the im
portant results to the citizens are welt known.
IF He fought against the Street Railway and Electric Light Deals; 
stands for a proper Rapid Transit System with proper Radial 
entrances; more Civic Car Lines and Motor Buses, and is strongly 
against a Transportation Commission.
IT He favors Hydro-Electric Reform and Rate Reduction, Re
trenchment, Economy, Efficiency, Progress, Public Ownership, 
and stands for Public Rights; has rendered important services m 
Legislation, Harbor and Transportation matters.
ff As Acting Mayor for three months in 1912 he proved a cap
able, progressive, active and efficient presiding officer.

progress a 
allege steeeworker. g

• i

G. A. ARCHIBALD —
Elimination of prison the three

labor, iefli Cards
nto is thew^£PoElectors of Ward 4

GIVE
ONEI

And a square deal for 
all classes.

ELECTORS Ol:ct

TIB VO.

■46 n
d— i

Electors of Ward 6WI

il : n of

■
Of til

:e and
r

What a prominent Liberal 
and a prominent Conserva- 
tive say about the candida
ture of Mr. Church:

cif •nt.
In

■
. ‘/fi

I
i i

'lii
I - -, »■ Mr. Geo. H. Watson, K.C., says: SAM RY It

1 diecrii 
ire-Hon•1 place more reliance and confidence tor the future to the judgment of 

Mr. Church than In the judgment of his opponent In important matters of 
the corporation. ' 17 • '

- ■T’bnrrh ought to be elected. The cltlsena Ought to -«Mot Church. Tou 
ought to elect Church. H$ IS THE BETTER MAN OF 'AfiKiTWO.

“But for Mr. Church the Street Railway deal might have passed in ctiun- 1

“Mr. Church’s judgment in *e Street Railway aâttèt ,
“Mr. tihurchV» judgment 4rf civic matters has been ttjfht. ; ' .........  .*•

y'e judgment la now entirely accredited fa civic" matter».•'

Au. CAMERON « to

Paît performances should be 
be a guidance for the fu- 

4 ture. Sam Ryding 
■ | has worked for

.7
the

m WRsrt.as’^vYeer vets and Influenee re- 
spaotfully solicited to deot

GEO. BIRDSALL
« ALDERMAN—1915

befbd
plctu

IS

For A•7 V I J
iS One of your votes, to ensure 

his election.
«r..»-:V<CÎ1. ■ -v ’ ' ■ - • ',*■* jflE

• ----------------------»----------------- i——■—1
1 AgH a.Rtttl , .1 •■•v ; ■

.c.

WARD 7 %'
with ootton, strdek à mine" off Flatn- 
iborough Read, Eng., and sank 16 
minutes later. All the members of the 
crew escaped in lifeboats. They nar
rowly escaped Injury, however, from 
fragments of the mine casing which 
littered the deck.

The FIamborough Head is on the 
North Sea, in the county of York.

WARD 6I
I *dit ."Mi

25 arid will thank the Electors of 
y^ard 7 to work for him.

I ivf tr*O 4
Sir Edmund Osler, M.P., Says:

I will vote for Mrv Church— 7
r. Because Church is a good fighter for the peoples
2. Because he defeated. the railway deal . ,
3. Because he blocked the radial Invasion of the city streets.
4? Because he Is public spirited In the matter of parks and hospitals.

RE-ELECT •• -T
VOTE Tfl El-----.9 DR. [1DNTERNOTE LESS SPECIFIC

THAN WAS EXPECTED

British Newspapers Looked for 
More Definite Complaints 

From U. S.

%
—:

G.H.RATEPAYERS, VOTE 
TO RE-ELECT BOARD OF EDUCATION

Thorough, Practical Education
,

“SELF-PRESERVATION” TO
BE REPLY OF BRITAIN

Times Thinks U.S. Note Contains 
"'""Highly Significant Passage,

I
f At Bail 19

Canadian Press Despatch.
IX1NDON. Dec. 31—(11.03 p.m.)— 

The rBltish Foreign Office. In agree
ment with the American Government, 
tonight issued the teitt of the protest 
of the United States concerning delays 
to American commerce due to search 
of vessels by the British fleet'. It was 
issued thru the official press bureau.

The first comment in the newspaper 
offices tonight was that the note was 
less, specific in ‘stating the American 
complaints than had been expected.

i A
WARD 5If A

—GEO. J. DANIELS
■—*— is, iCanadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Jan. 1, 1.45 a.m.—T'ie 
Times, in an editorial, welcomes the 
text of the American note, protesting 
against detention of American com
merce by ' British warships, while it 
says, displays entire Justice and 
friendliness.

The Times refers to the passage in 
the note which complains that the 
British policy -towards neutral ships

----------  exceeds the manifest necessity 'of bel-
■ Crrw of Danish Steamer Were liferents and which concludes “not W*W 0r UanlM1 °le,tlUC justified by the rules of, lternational

law- or required under the principle of 
self-preservation.”

“These last words,” says The Times, 
“are significant qnd we shal 
prised if the issue is now jql 
t£em in the British reply. Americans

/ ‘ uI / your vote and inflveace requested for 
the election of WARD T

■ffiaBKe RHulH. L. MATTHEWSi

FOR

g BOARD OF EDUCATIONTo the Electors of Ward 1:ANOTHER VESSEL SUNK
NEAR BRITISH COAST

:
Resident of Ward 6 for It years. 

C. 3687
i

Dear Sirs—In placing myself before you qs a. candidate for 
ilderman Ih \Vu:d 1 for 1015, I do so because I feel you need a 

representative who will have your Interests at heart as, well as , 
hn own—one who will be influenced by no party, and who can 
think and act fer himself In the Interests tit those; who he la sent. ^ 
there ib represent,., ......... .. "-----

*5

Rescued Off Flamborough 
Head.

i WARD 6"w

. For the pas! nine years ! taive lived M'Wajÿ ï.1 Those who 
Know me best know me as one who was .ever ready to sacrifice 
my own interests tin hr-hntf of those who needed mv advice or 
assistance.

*xsur-
upon

LONDON, Jan. 1, 1.30 a.m—The
Danish steamer M. C. Holm, from Sa
vannah, Dec 1 for Chrlstiniania laden

ELBCTbest know me as onb who was ever ready to sacrifice 
ntereets tin behalf of those who needed my adylce or

____________ Should you see fit to elect me I will: efideayor to the
best of my ability to justify the confidence placed in me.

Respectfully yours,
A. R. WILLIAMSON!

*•
, To Board of Edueatlen.

ELECTORS

WARD 2
m.0,5^; -r.' r

GEO. J. DANIELS
45r I * Tear support Is asktd

JAMES SIMPSON JOHBAl 45 WARD NO. 3M

Controller for 1915 AS . .
ALQERMAI

w-W,Your vdte and influence will re
turn to the council for 1915

#7 •
■

MEN AND WOMEN of WARD 5
; Cast Your Vote for] .. 7. V : -v

m WI » r:+ «j: ALDERMAN , \
wÈËm ‘A

;.. ...

.
:L;

DR. CAROLINE S. BROWN ELECTORS OF WAR
r.

C. A. RISKr Vàté and SiiBoard of Education 45
HIEndorsed by those who have fol

lowed his attitude on leading legis
lation. A conscientious represent-^ 
ative of the welfare of the electors.

f -:.

,

VOTE F. S. SPENCE 
CONTROLLER

Wc- - <1

Wtpm. 
; y ■ :

For 30 Tears Resident in 
this Ward.

4

Ï0

Because Toronto needs his sound common-sense and experience, and 
because he fights fearlessly for economy, efficiency and fair-play for 
every citizen, uninfluenced by any private interest or by any clique, 
»i.«. or party, ^very friend of dean, strong civic government is urged 
to do his best to elect Mr. Spence, who ought to be given one of Aè 
four votes that every elector may cast for Controller,

" fP5
* i • . mm

M; Æ

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION
fa Ward 6.

VOTE FOR ALD. MAGUIRE■

f ' i A.E. JAC
For Bbafd of Edui
..... .. 1915
t “Economy and Effi

WALTER MANN cannot doubt that, thé war to in the.|^^Api*\ g» 
highest degree à war' fot seif-pfesf<^^'; ™U P;

“SsAS JOE GIBBONS
vldual cases, the interference with 
neutral jteommerce which we have 
practice#, comes within the terms of
this recognised limitations of general
neutral i rights,”

Respectfully requests the electors té 
give him a renewal of their -confidence 
by marking their ballet for Alderman 
thve—

ELECT
:

: who is supported by Dr. Fréd J. Con lx»' the retiring member; W. If. , 
Price,iti.P.P., Alderman D. Spence, Ex-Alderman J. A. McCausland,’ Dr.

■lixiçr. George Rathbone, W, H. Shapley, K. G. Marshall, _C., M. 
John Phillips, W. C. McBrten, W, G. Bentley,..Henry Parfrey, 
dams, J. Stewart Lundy, 04'dfge George Bird«ill.

Magaire, Charles Alfred XIN WARD 1
RE-ELECT ALDERMAN .

A. E. WALTON
m
A4

ALDERMAN
Laktr’t TrM Représentative

J. M. 
Garre 
A. W1 / EFFICIENCY WITH ECONOMY,

8-4-5
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anjgfapfilness

Far From Being DângeroUs,
SSï*E-iÆ Arid Is a ™ 1ss sr*» ^aa - a - --- -- - *

ss^.srrS'SLe.SÆ »»*■ LEO”**D k*>«himhbe«qe
Mrs. Everard Cotes. "His Royal Hap- A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns HbpklM).
piness,” in which Anpie Russell and _______ ....
her company will be seen at the ---------- ------------------- 117 HEN the yellow fever Immune Had the
Princess Theatre next week. Such an S'\ WW blood produ ed the immunizing prln-i|
^dlrle^lyTlatmns'tnto which Eng! ( w .. s^nt. qu»ntUy \ km the **”**' anj"Ee ff.

land and the United States had been • » 45* wel1 A£ter that a «cod deal of the principle remained In
4rawn by a. treaty of alliance which r 4^ w Ws bIoix1» and vwhe never a yelldw fever gerra-r-s tnonth or
HilmVs father succeeded in getting LiA / a year or two years later-tried to ftnia.de ^ system! It
MissRusseîîhasa^ethiJ fêTds’uS jXgL was-pouneed «ion and killed ont of hand. So he became

to her delicate and natural art The < Immune tu yellow fever. Immunity of this sort, because
supporting company consists of Os- JF.-4MB >t Is produced spontaneously by nature. Is called nattifal
king: HMM \ '“TuS T* d!»Sea8e8 U 1“t8,0rrtïiny ln

of the United States; Ffolliot Paget as R^HgpPVlPl others n te8ts but a few Weeks, If atalL ----------v ....
Princess Georgina ut England, and L-X-IM-—.1 Besides this natural immunity there is also an artlfl- 
John Daly Murphy as the Yankee at- DB. HlBSHBKBO cial immunity, tile best example of It is presented by 
tendant of the princeie ln the Adlron- vaccination. You are vaccinated and' thereby become infecte^ with cowpox, 
docks. The comedy is ln four acts, which may be called, for the sake of clearness, a very mild and attenuated. 
with five beautiful seta form of smallpox. Your blood at -once

Hfippprp AT Ai pvAhinna begins to produce a principle which
HOPPER AT ALEXANDRA. tackles and overcomes these sickly

-.Tlle company supporting De Wolf
jLvth germ principle remains, and thereafter

IdeilePp!tttreon Olad^f' Caldweto
Jayne Herbert Arthur Aldridge, Ar- ’n L^'l
tour Cunningham, Herbert Waterous, present to sùfflctont^aùînt ty to over-
™rlmsach'o^rbmLn^i8wtT a ^"them. mTune
=rvSiei!ht°oTts iïïïXr r od" tc-smaypoi^by the process of vâoeina-

beMisasnd pluer^n °P^' new nrima ‘ Theory of Immunizing.
finrml8 i» Another way to Immune a man is to . u .

fund, sung tor some‘seasons tn^rat^o and £ ^mhel8aÆ awan^wav <^b®ne .

this ^Prtnci^1solotstywltoe^efVte! ®r another has become Imnfune. This rid of pimples on my^orehead?'’ **I
1 Pn,Aiü=h2 iir serum . is fuH of the anti-germ prln- also, have Vblackheads on my nose.

A&«ssga.'rr«itfta"a t *«. «, « w
ihrond " y 1 y ®°rt of laboratory for the production “PM & Plain and simple diet. Apply 

^lta?ll!r Ss rerarding this prima of the anti-germ principle, and then at jX*ht sulphur, one-half ounce; 
donn^11^^1 ^mressed1 by Louis wben. 11 has j Produced enough this camphor, 16 drops; resorcin,

cTnducto? the Principle is ta^en out and injected into CTains; oreala, oqe ounce; rose waJK’ssï» s™ae & °“e*i ’**"• tw°HeinrothT director, of music of the Car- anti-germ prmciplee 2 Dlsstove the fatnrAhno.iL « «Si
noMfand”^«!auth^totiveI^erts.r0" Both nt these schemes tor immun- glycerine and benzoin, or massage* 
nold andtother authoritative experts. !zing human beings are based upon an tbe” out ^ «torWxed surgical

Éissr (VHABA at ûhand effort to kill Mving germs. But many Hi tM h' "'Idfi
FI8KE O HARA AT GRAND. germs. In themselves are harmless u „ * * • , .

. and it Is only the poisons they secrete Matt—When I awake I have a head-
Irish;wit sparklesdn Fiske O'Hara’s that cause death In human patients acte em? ^n» th® day if I stoop

new Irish play.' “Jackts^ Romance,” and so there is a separate department ?„ver or lowS my head- when I raise 
which will be presented, tor toe first pt immunizing devoted to combatlns 11 W everything turns dark and I getS5^»sl**.s&$«S5s aasr :°^ ^•.«yrv-*
s’, asÆ asaraHsaSîS? SSftaaagthe heart of the pretty Lady Constance lv lth th ’h tH “.‘f°n°f™ed main- oIL Get more exercise in the open
Butler in a manner that would make euffloelt t^W ferm8' air> *}**»'®ore «td-take a teaspoonful
the birds come down off the bushes. A S° gTrm °f 1011,1 ma8n8^ before n-.eals.

glsisE
SÆISS. ctuddre^11VerWitt ^ 'X

% f±*r> - children. " Yes. if you maeeage it pfteu enough.
-™1 otHeTwoMAN- Ï V. U^wdt’^Md tou «dvà.

gists, and has been known since taking to get a heathy-looking oom- 
Metchnlkoff made hie discoveries, that plexion? i‘> -v \ , , .
ln the fight against living germs the 
white orrpueclee of the blood bear the 
greater burden. All of the white cor
puscles—or leucocytes as they are call
ed—ln healthy blood are not g">rm- 
eaters, but a great many of them are.

• It is a simple matter to observe, thru 
a good microscope, the war between 
leucocytes and germs. 'n.

Mix a bit .cf human blood with a few 
drops of some liquid in which.; germs 
have been- bred and place'the mixture 
under your lens. In it, at the start, 
you will see the germs wigg’ir.g about 
among the white corpusc’es. Then sud
denly, the leucocytes (which are color
less things touch like minute bladders 
with seeds in them) will 
open and swallow germs, 
gobble two or three, others, will : takel 
a dozen. In the end. if the Mood is 
entirely healthy,and there are not too 
many germs, the leucocytes will swal
low and kill every one of them.'When 
this same process - takes place in the 
iblcod of a human being he is cured, 
as we say, of the disease which af
flicts him.

It was early observed that In some 
cases, despite the fact that the leu-

H k**
■- 1 . fie £

l ■J § ■,/

TB mTRESBALL l ;m ia «PA' YEARI '?

r. for united .upport 
vs for extensions l 
making further pr< 

iip of the city’s li 
express his thanks ft 
as obtained at the I 
i 2 during his 
is to them and 
i happy and prose
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Meld in Lhurche
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rary WiU Help War 

Relief.

rISIT 0TH2R CITIES

t Services. A 'S’b-:
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will contain views of French Chasseurs ascending tli 
the capture of a German motor scout, the Canadian co

58? & Quarter-

master Servant, Guéris, Captain"Morrison leading the Queen’s 
Own in. a practice bayonet charge, views of military manoeuvres 
and amûéertiénts In Exhibition Park, including Mascirt Henri and - 
Sergeant Prior; the latest portrait of Sir John Fisher; Japan's, 
archway of victory, celebrating the Tsingtau triumph ; latest war 
pictures from Belgiuib, France and Germany; Eatons V. Devons, 
playing spceer for the Brigden Cup.

si: Clubs Co-Operate in 
veling Exhibition for 

Worthy Cause.

Devout Cr 
Chimes*-t-S

* ' * * —* . "

‘ " ‘x,v I '

'Pai
iotism and self-interest are not 
i possible of expression in the 
tot; but opportunity for both is 
I in the exhibition of pictures 
I progress at the Reference Ltb- 
toilege street, under the. auspices 

Royal ' Canadian Academy, the 
being for the most part mem- 

C the three leading bodies of the 
An fraternity, the Royal Cana- 
.cademy, the Ontario Soc.ety of. 
: and the Canadian Art Ciub. 
nto is the alpha and omega of 
ihlbltion, which is to be of the 
ng order and will take ' in the 
>t Halifax, St. John, N.B., Que- 
lontreal, Ottawa, Hamilton and 
n, beginning an< ending im ttie 

City. All receipts f^om the 
the entrance fees and the net 
On the sale of catalogs will be 
ae a conirlbution from the Cam- 
artists to the patriotic 
enteral public may assist 
udable object and educate there
at the same time by attending 
hltrition aftern .on or "evehing 

cek of i.s stay.
Canada’s Best.

standing of the artists is rep- 
.^ra^fctive of the best that Canada 
mtij^eroduce and to give every c.an- 

same chance from the point 
—nment, the pictures have all 

Wffl* ned in the same setting at 
.tse of the academy, which is 

al *n" £be onriay in connection 
P^*ack,n«' transportation and thé 
figMblon itself. , ‘

is a delightful variety' in . the 
nKs Shown and every taste1, will 
0H^Bmethmg'ln which’to delight and 
^^■upon. The portraits in partlcu- 
' ' ■ uniformly good, and while 

^■please the lay mind more than 
■Uppers, it Would be only' an artist 

a.Jould discriminate. An Odd Sall- 
■eistire-Hour pastel, by E. Dyon- 
■•C~A., is true to life, the peace- 

,e of the old mariner supported 
! hand, the other resting on the 
took before him, giving, a very 
fa Wo picture..

The Connaught Picture, 
her portrait, The Blue Scarf, by 
S^er, R.C.A., shows the head andSiteWsyw*-
vs from Which fail in a very ef- 
.manner on the brow and eyes 
wearer, while the graceful folds 
blue scarf which drapes the

W
■* iqW,

the city last 
was prayed 

. ushered

■
ier for ALDE

■MM*
At fi v;‘5 ; ; !

ship
■a patient’s blood were 

seeminly healthy, theÿ
eocytes ln 
tiful and 
lowed few, if 
meant of course 
caused by these organisms, Insteal of 
being cured, grew worse. Many in
vestigators, therefore, concluded thait 
there was . something in the Mood 
serum, floating about between the 
corpuscles, which had to act upon the 
germs before the leucocytes could- 
tackle them. This fact seems to have 
been clearly proven by experiments 
by Dr. Almoth Wright of England.

plen- 
•wal- 

any, germs, which 
that the disease [ The Magazine Section

-luj
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year, and

i s-Stilus! 1ELECTORS OF WAR 
VOTE FOR

1

Frontispiece in ‘Four Colors
: - ..... . .. I .‘rb. /

is a reproduction of some of the scenes from Rene Peter’s.“Evo
lution of Life,” the craziest art that Paris has ever produced, 
showing his grotesque version of the Devil and a Female Angel

eichances 
still be

ing at the
m,

beginning of the 
scenes of anwater to face the 

known voyage which, at the outset 
was one that had to be taken 
storm pnd tempest, International con- 
met and political strife. He prayed 
that the nation might face It f*Rh- 
fuUy, hopefully and - with love to Go 
and man, and make "

I ■
!

■i
i

LITERARY FEATURES include: “Why the Oldest Nation of 1 
Europe is Great.” A story of David-Robinson and the Rebellion 
of 1837. “Tomorrow”—a story by Sir Gilbert Parker,¥ The* 
New Year’s features in fashions, illustrated in half-tones. Freak 
Dances—pictured and described.

FOR THE KIDDIES—A Four-Page, Foe-Color Comic Section
that wiil also amuse the grown-ups. News and happenings of 
Saturday afternoon and evening. Election Day reviewed. This 
week’s edition of The Toronto Sunday World is for sale by all 
newsdealers and newsboys at

; HB
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The; held watchn 

places of wo 
vice waa ooi,II R-chabus, at the. 1 

|| street; Col. Gaskin,
THE SMILING FACE CLUB, with a membership of several I ««"rvice^c, 
thousand, is the special and very amusing page for the children. 11 dre88ed a

Five Cents the Copy ~
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,PtheUhLtoAn Industrial Man for an In 
Crisis.

Thomas R< 
ForAlderman, 11
------------------- : r~Û.

tstaOrder Eariy and Avoid Disappointment r dren 
land qf Bgy r-: fffrqv.-us'.s

nid; and that juet as God

He exhorted them during 1916 to cul-
KUSS. 1M”* -

night service ednsiated of a______
hymns and two short addressee 
Itov. Charles Pilcher and Rev. F.- 
Moore. Rev. Mr. Moore spoke on t 
past life of tie church and the wor 
Rev. Mr. Pilcher spoke on the dlvl

bondi

■

Ward 2 El
Are Getting Higher arid Hitl

er With Each New 
Model.

Under the auspices of the Political 
Equality League a tour-act comedy, 
“The Other Woman,” wlll .be produced 
at Massey Hall on Thursday, JAn 7.

will be devoted to the

Experienced Worker Outlines 
Tried Method for Mak

ing Footwear.

.A
^^ .. Æers, give the canvas ite\ name.VOTE TO ELECT Sting entitled ‘White Narcissus”

..• ■by Princess Patricia of Con- 
te attractive both for lts-ar- 

value and because- of the popu- 
bf the artist.- The flowers have 
hgroun-'Lof 'heliotropes and blues, 
•wls standing near being ln soft 
I.- Already two hundred dollars 
;en offered tor the canvas which 
lut two feet In length. Th’s Is 
ghest bid yet made tor any ex- 
‘Snow scenes seem favorites and 
lat has already had an offer of 
lollars is "The North ' Country” 
Y. Jackson, A.R.C.A.

■ Shadows by Master-Hand.
■ largest canvas-shown Is "Late 
loon” by W. Brymner, A.R.C.A.
hadow-work In this is very fine, 
Irk of the evergreens and the yel- 
t the autumn tHfés being, reflcct- 
a masterly ■ Way in the water 

ig the banks of green. "Glaciers 
t Oreat Divide” by F M. Bell- 
; “Steady and Unafraid” by 
t Harrjs, C.M.G.. R.C.A.; “Village 
is" by A. H. R b nson, A.R.C.A.,
■ little water color cf an old 
n sitting on a log, which came ln 
te for cataloging, ate others of 
any interesting, exhlb'ts. All 
of art and those who are trying 

Itivate ,a taste tor things that 
along this line, should 

t. > J "r .i.

WARD TWO

1 '
| ' |

At SLEat lots of green vegetable!; more 
tnllk, oHve oil, cereals and oatmeal, 
take tote of exercise and keep out of 
doors.

* * • - /-
E. W. P.—What Kind of ndurlwi- 

ment should be supplied ln the diet 
of a c*»d who Is just being weaned 
from the bottle, with especial refer
ence to the building of good, strong 
testh? • >

The iproceens 
relief otf the unemployed. The comedy 
was written by Miss Ray Levinsky of 
Toronto, and the artists participating 

,in the production are all Canadians. 
Mr. Lawrence Scelman, manager of the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, Is loaning 
the scenery. J_____

LOEW’S WINTER GARDEN.

C.H.BEA -
■

Mrs. Sloan, 148 Isabella street, tor- 
wards the following instructions ton 
knitting soldiers' socks:

Six ounces

MUFFSl OF ALL SORTS
companionship of the future and 
ed how God ln His Justice and 
prevailing love had treated 
friends, altho xye would not’ rec< 
him except as a master. Canon 
tre . gave a short address, usl 
the new -year, and the chimes 
the old » year 
year In.

As Aider nan 18
gray Scotch fingering. 

Cast on 70 stitches, knit three Inches 
rib. then knit eight Inches plain, mak
ing leg 11 Inches in all

# Heel.
Divide stitches in half.

Some Big and Some Small— 
Large Range of 

Material*. .
You failed to state the child’s age.

If a year or so old. jcwjeback, 
era, bread, Spinach, carrot juice, milk, 
lady fingers and orange Juice and lots
of water fill tie/, teeth and ;tfl - ... m , ..-r ...
the tissues. ^ ^ ; ,, . .. ,1 Some of> the newest tea hats, the

Dr. HjrohbePB will jnriser question, «»*%» of jhich aro gr.owlng higher 
for readers of this paper on medioal, every week, are fashioned of.crepe de 
hygienic and sanitation -subjects that chine—pink preferably—faced under

intef®et‘ wiu. with rich bladik velvet. One model, 
undertake to prescribe or offer advioe -, .for individual eases. Where the sub- 8een ^y Tae World was carried out in 
jact io not of general interest letters » soft shell pink crepe, gold lace ex- 
will be answered personally, if a tending the width of the brim, on the
Sncto«d. Addr.^Te'nqufr'i^'trD* dr°°I>lnS B‘de which a flat velvet 

L. K. Hirshberg, care thie office. , rose was placed, surrounded with vlo-
----- lets, which lent a charming

a tailoring establishment and the <contrael; °n® fhite velvet model-a 
lines are eatd to be bright and the 1°n* oblong in. shape, with smoota 
situations humorous. Milton Pollock round crown—showed a new employ- 
and company and George .Ado’s spark- ment of brown paradise as triibming 
ling comedy, “Speaking to Father” is „ , ,offered as the special extra attraction, a^ut the crown, A i 
Hawthorne and Inglls have an amus- trteh tip curled tinder the brim at the 
ing sketch > entitled “A Fool There back was the only other adornment 
Was,” while Roxy L&Rocca Is a Large Jet Buckles,
talented harpist. The Alpine Troupe Still another very lmerastlng cha- 
are cleVer aerialists and acrobats; peau showed the immense popularity 
George N. Brown has a walking of- of rather large jet buckles to hold 
ferlng; the Gardner Trio, feature gracefuL sweeping plumes ln place, 
dancers, and a comedy film feature These, however, : depart from the old 
complete the MIL»*'•» -** custom of towering above the crown,

and rest modestly against the flat 
gFÇ YFAR^CONCerT. brims. ^ r way> are elther

Of Miss Mary Bruce-Brown, the extravagantly ldrge or ridiculously 
distinguished Scottish soprano, who t,mall’ afe Jnaa® 
sings at Mr. Campbell’s annual Tîew vial that . .....

sang, she -, Conquered. ” No Scottish f<?£mv* Sî
'r^dtomtoôubHc^fav^ltto^two SSS aSSf X elabomto

ccncerts she has alrosdy ptrticlpated vyrops of a“e™°°hn tftamln^ ^sltin

in at Massey Hall, She madé an infiUrit 0t Stole mon-
and powerful impression. Tonisht ribbon bows and bands of sable, mon-
she should draw a “capacity^' audience;

■ The ■ supporting artists are the best in 
the land, tnclucVng Mr. Hair Id Jarv's:
Mr Edward Stenhouse, a tenor from 
-Edinburgh; ' Mies Nellie McGKie, a 
clever Scottish violinist frt>9 Ayr
shire: Miss Mary Lyon, from Detroit 
reckoned the best elocuttonW oa tbs 
concert p’atform this w’nter,>nd ^teth
ers. Besides there will be piping and 
dancing, as becomes a New Year’s en
tertainment. Frr variety and excel
lence the programme could not welt bb • 
surpassed.. Those who have not al
ready reserved their seats; should do 
so during the day, and In' that kray 
avoid crowding at the boX office to-- 
night

- . . . BR
NO OPENING FOR HOSPITAL

“The Honey Girls,” a real Broad- 
musical comedy, 

into . thirty 
action, With 

clever comedians, new song hits and 
graceful dances, will, hold down the 
headline position at Loew’s Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden 
the coming week. McBride and Cava
naugh, two clevter funmakers, head 
tie cast, assisted by a stunning ag
gregation of stage comedies.

Marie Russell, known as one of the 
originators of blackface comedy, will 
appear, singing some of the latest song 
hits. The > original Frey Twins and 
Frey, eminent exponents of physical 
culture; Charles Deland, Mary Carr 

their clever farce, 
Back to Buffalo!’; Pasquale Mario

and 
Snow,

condens- 
minutes of 

pretty girls.

way out and • «l.a aed
half on one needle. Knit this needle 
backward and forward unity three 
inches tong. Divide ln three, 'keep 
centre third intact, but this and tak
ing up the foot must be shown. Foot 
is narrowed down to 68 stitches. Make 
toe4 lnches long then parrow tor

At Massey Hall.
At Massey Hall a watchnlght ser- ' 

vice was held under the ausp ' ' *
the Young People’s Societies 
city. It was an undenomf 
meeting, ‘gnd Rev. Dr. Wlls 
acted as chairman urged thi 
People’s Societies of tie city 
make an effort to give a barrel 
to the Belgians. An offering* was 
taken up on behalf of the Belgian re
lief fund. Or. J. A. Macdonald ad
dressed the vet>*e-ing on “A New Tear 
ln a Npw World.”

Bright musical services, full »T Joy 
for the new year, and with but a few 
sad notes tor the old one that had 4 • 
passed, were also held In the Church 
of the Redeemer. All Saints’ Church,
St. Augustine's Church and SL Bar
nabas’ Chufch.

*? * •fast
n to 
i Will

.
■j,

I -6 ' -L

■of
„ . Toe.,hS“;«sr x »

for one round. Knit five. rounds nar
row between every five stitches. Fou- 
rows narrow between every four and 
three, and between every three, and 
so on, between two, then one until 
seven stitches are left, then draw 
thread thru .the dam down. There 
should be no narrowing ln the leg.

When puzzled, phone or call Mrs 
Sloan, 143 Isabella street, N. 1661.

Make no back seam. Make heel 
single.

■ ! .
colorm and company, In 

“Back to Buffalo! . 
and Irene Trevette, in classic 
popular song selections; Ray 
“the man about town ” popular mono- 
loglst, and others, will appear on the 
same bill. J . ... /

m plays the leading part in it and tells 
a pretty story that holds the audi
ence spellbound. There are many 
clever specialties besides the Moore
act- _____

BOWERY BURLE8QUER6.
—

One of tie most Important attrac
tions playing on the Columbia .circuit 
Is the Bowery Burlesquers, which 
comes to the Gayetv Theatre next 
week. “Madame X’Cuse Me” Is a, 
very funny satire, and the company 
is headed by those two funny come
dians, Fitzgerald and Quinn, while 
others In 
Green, Jo 
character of Madam X.; Bobby Har
rington, the ~boy who knows how to 
dance; Dolly Bathes, the girl with tie 
voice; Sam Mlcals, the funny. He
brew, ctimedlanj and the most talked 
of chorus on the ropd.

:■,

Wh see tlje

i r.U.’s ANNUAL PRAYER DAY.
'onto District Wx;.T.U. will hold 
bnuat day of prayer on Monday, 
try 4th, 1915, between 10 
î p.m. That is the day of local 
l contests in Ontario.

small brown os- s;( i
SOLO LIQUOR TO SOLDIERS

KINGSTON, Dec. 81. — Magistrat* 
Farrell found Charles A*ndre guHty of 
having sold Udtipr to members of, theîSssar’iKsssrSMsî
months In Jail. Hé Went to Jail.

THE GARDEN OF GIRLS.
Snitz Moore and George B. Scan

lon’s snappy burlesque apd extrava
ganza, “The Garden of .Girls," with an 

I all-star cast, heatied by themselves, 
will come to tie Star Theatre néxt 
week. The titles of this year’s books 
are “The Fortune Hunters” and "A 
Day at Newport." -One of the big fea
tures of the performance is à dramatic 
act entitled “A Self-Made Man.” The 
act was written by’ Snitz Moore,who

Sjfi

Queen’s Engineers for Front.
KINGSTON, Dec. 31.—Queen’s Engi

neering Corps will leave Saturday tor 
Ottawa, where the Engineers will 
mobilize for the front

,4a.m.
Your suppert is asks!

t

JOHN A. GOI
to. # AS • •-

ALOERMA

-j

IV-WOW MINSTRELS DINED
/« v.

! Bow-Wow Minstrel and Social 
held thqir monthly meeting last 
ig at their club rooms, 445 Yonge 
. The meeting opened with an 
: supper.

the cast are pretty .Edna 
sie Klne, In her original

i

of any kind of mato
is to appeal to .the

m
•mThe Triple Crk

0FWI»

J Cj.

■ *
with two others, bearing consecutive dstoo. wl 
beaper to Obtain any one or toe' entire threw of 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

ELECTORS
V .Vote an

THE HIPPODROME.

rd. ÎDaniel FrohmarAs 
, will be back at the

Mary PicM 
clever film spa 
Hippodrome next week. The talented 
Toronto actress will be seen as the 
headl'ne attraction in a new and mod
em film version of “Cinderella." The 

I feature of the vaudeville bill will be 
tie Five Musketeers, in a- singing, 
dancing and Instrumental offering, 
Gordon Eldrid and company will offer 
as the special feature a one-act play- 

‘ let entitled "Won By a Leg.” The 
Three* Cyclonians have a novel cycling 

*• offering, to which they Introduce many 
new anfl Startling feats. The Lelands 

• ln an oil painting novelty; Gordon 
and" Keating, two clever comedian*,,

- known as “the long and short bf vau
deville” ; -Holmes and Buchanan, .sing
ers arid dancers, and two feature fife

- -plays complete the bill.

SHEA’S THEATRE,

Larned’s History of
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, IMS

Heart Throbs

kji key or- ermine.

“Fussy” , blouses now button right 
up to the neck and the collars of these 
exquisite pieces, of workmanship 
mount high ,behind tjie ears,- Georgette 
crepe Is, used for » s<ynv*of the dainty 
blouses, whose raglan

«■siairesai ™
French mumln ‘veft,- extending 
very high rolling collar.

B.
Bg-- gagla ! • >. •’

i '111 sleeves are
■

The $10,000 Prise Book* ia Two Volumes
A «840 set only Me.

into a

- \■
Modern Dancing By the Castles-

During tlits 1
tion’of suitable garment^ at reasoonble 
prices becomes »«ute. More oart cu- 
larly is this the toste with Unde-wear, 
the very "htfcéêafty cY the Canadianmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ci'm»te &«• those who have t» nve

Trixie Frlganza. the ever-joyous KINGSTON. Dec. 31.—The chairman out-of-door lives. This makes tie op- 
comedienne, • who provides her "own of the board of trustees of Queen’s portunlty now offered at H ckeys, 97 
brand of original humor, is billed as University has received notion ,*es> «Yonge street, all the more noticeable 
the headline attraction at Shea's next the British Army Council, thru Major- and noteworthy. At the present time 
week. Always a treat to Toronto au- General Sam Hughes, that the offer of Hickey’s not only guarantees every 
dlences, Trixie will be seen at her best the, medical faculty to.furnish a jrtâ- garment sold to be of the best manu- 
in a travesty on the present dance tionary hospital in the war zone can- facture, absolute’* all wool and non- 
craze. Fisher and Green offer “The not be accepted at present, as there is shrinkable, but *s stil'ng at 26 per 
Partners.” a piece in two parts, by no opening tor IL The Offer 1» much cent, off usual 
Jam<4 Horan. The setting is laid In appreciated. .... _"/ . .. . portunlty that

cr season the ques- Now only Mo..r*
ITby mafl add for paieel : on

1st aone. 2nd sons
jitFr-LariKd'fl History 8tt «•••••••••••••*•#<*••«# llo

Heart TIipoImi Set •#••*# .••••• ••••• #•«•••*
Modern Dancing .

til;
Tov
6e 10c

Present or .mail to The World, 40 Richmond street west, 
Toronto, or 15 Main street east, Hamilton.À. E. JA1 CA )

tap

The Triple Ceepon—Clip H InFor Board of
19 IS

“Economy and Effi

prir°s. This is An op-
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lives,k Just as so 
they never vote

525 3=.t« EHHHFF«trust Controller Church with the cere ,* l%l M bis 8ta*6 ltnd then that reason
of their own business, altbo they * “ t0. w,t 0,6 806ne- And melon cuttings and stock watering
are willing to take the chance of hand- î^î '* What the 8reet Blera611 <Ud eo of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com 

lng over the conduct of the city buei- P*ny. Now that the receipts of that
ne«s to him. " ! " company are foUing off. stockholders

Lst It be granted that similarly- The New Knight O# the Garter ar* protesting against further stock 
minded Grit voters would vote In the The most distinguished honor so 1,81,68 an<! raising the money
same way for Controller Churdh if he corded yesterday wL, that of Earl °n ten fier CM* stock which could be

^‘TT? wlth the Llbend P»rty. Derby, made a Knight of the Garter ra,eed upon ** ftve P*r cent
That does not mend matters. It only Canadians remember him at n,t!™ bonds. Our roads will do well to shun
shows that the party attitude in muni- when his father, then Lord Staniev of Wal1 street an* street practices. 
thP6a^eCU0na -* * dea*er6Ue 006 tOF Wr: govemdr-genemt The

Them voters often, exeusA themselves inU?Su£ Harrlmaa type, "We can get along

**.*m«w*~.;
Sr ÿ
kind o1 treachery which la afraid to do . : . Editor World: It la interesting to
right, and is also afraid to do Wrong . “ W«fk read In the Telegram the efforts tp
except, when, assured that It does not Grotesque are the efforts of the Wall boost Tommy Church a*, a Conserva- 
matter. Why should anyone cast a 81,661 manipulators, to once again at- thm candidate aqd to aosutoe that he is 
vote for a man for the mayoralty which lract the American public to that great going to get the. Conservative vote of 
he would not cast to put the same mad 1,01116 Carto- The country la ‘gorged the City of Tord^tg. Tljls is rldicuhms.
Into office In his lodge? The reeponst- wltfa mon6y- The farmers of Kaneaa Those who know Tommy Church best 
biiity of the franchise la not sufficiently tione have Pocketed $700,000,000 from would not vote for him as a mayoralty 
understood, and: voters' ought to try the 1914 crops. Business to reviving on candidate under any circumstances. To

“/r£r “L™“ T?: "ffi.'UiïSXïS!»™ ..a »g theli ballot before they vote. Exchange is not getting the money. 1» a position to predict to The Tele-
Railway securities are discredited, grain that Mr. Church will not get 

' Vole f» the Money Bylews Tbe Interatale Commerce Commiesion fgS&jL *£! ^SSïEfSÏÏSiSÎSs-, 
Property owner» should vote for the g*?* the: roef **■* toe «f tiSse who know him btst^and it 

bylaw by which funds are to be raised ' 88 -PI>1 and north of the Potomac would be a disgrace for the City of
and Ohio Rivers to Increase their an- Toronto to elect him to the position 
nual revenues by higher freight rates XtU PJ’T’
to the extent of $40.000,000, but no one • - ’
Is.rushlng la to btty their stock or bond AN ALBANY CLUB VIEW 

proposals rv-y-
were brought up, to build lines why not? , ,
that, would connect tip the outlying T,? venture t0 ^ihk 11 is because the 
districts and give a single faro Journey pu6Uc **c0*rTlla6s that the roads can
to every part of the city. “6y*r 0<Ï6r a Food, investment to the

Now that the war has disposed of *** ti<d up wUh
purchase, the only thing that can be -W ■ 8t ^t rogd» showed any
done to remedy the difficulties in _ ttt61r Da,t- any real
which suburban and outlying residents PurpQ8e 01 amendment, they would 
find themselves Is to build these auxt- ,„!?fu*ur* ***<«• them. Sick 
liarsr lines with a view to future con- oïï-M^Û “ t**y ***’ ^ might be 
nectlons la 1921. 6ad ** th*y would forever abandon

■ H It means a greater liability to the *!?* factices which have brought
take the ri»u Church, city, but the city has a responsibility «V® t0 th*ü‘ pr6s6nt dfsperata condl-
Sto knowtim In?* i°r Th°8e to lh6 eltiaane of these districts and 1 ®Ut they and th« men behind
Intuit* of Wm° regard the ahould discharge it In the only way I h“w t0 *° °n in the same old

iUn. y' W n0t VOt6 tor now possible When the lines are t^th^r l0Ot ®Xd p,un<l6r the public
A Calmrv n»n« built the mdet economical way of ser- v f tuf* ** hav6 looted
a Calgary paper remarks to this ” r* , j aer* Plundered them in the past Th« vZZ

connection: “Two candidates are run- Up0 them must be worked out, York WoHd thus «is.s ,?L ÏJ , N w
nlng for the mayoralty election in KUf. t-le .ma!n ttdn* ** 10 a*1 them taking as a text the r!L- 6 *ituatlon,
Toronto—Tommy Churbh and - man bulIt‘ an^ that can only be done by resnectin» recent exposurenamed McCarthy. The llbertan pae8lhg the byIaws wb,cb are to be * ** looUn* of «* Rock

not know anything about McCarthy VOted on today-
but he is tho better Candidate of thé °ne of 11,656 is 10 buÿ out the 
twd.^ Those who know Tommy would francbls<s of that part of the Kingston 
rather take a chance on a stranger. road now lnclud6d in the city, and 

Toronto is not going to take a tbere should be a unanimous vote on 
Chance. There is no better known lbj^U6stlon- 

in the £ity than Controller Me- 
Carthy. His civic services have been 
notable, and for next year will be in
valuable. His election should ’bel 
eured.

a % iM

Ontc. \ :IT
yesterday In special council

prove of the Currie-McV, 
filtration plans for a wàt 
This martes another stage 
bPL<V»y between Mayor M 
supporters and the board ae 
per water source for a ne

rââyMiaæ.rÆ
«heme. They reconsidered 
fleeting, reached the same 
* before, aâd will now ord< 
f proceed with the plans
inder special act of the 1_„____ _
*st year.
The legislative bill In question wa 

efct to have settled

rips $■£&
to affair again. It w ■ 

shape or form before the 
iture again.

anadian deserter
WANTED IN ENGLAND

Scotland Yard, Asks for Arrest of 
Private McGregor, Who is 

Missing.
Special to The Teronto World.

BROCKVILLB. Dec. 81. — Scotland of 
Yard wants the arrest of Allen
listed* wUh* thé°Cflrstec^adton °con- institutions are passing ...

^ is
of this week, and after a short practlcaUy, the 
at his home made a hurried de- m8- and that the 

- farture for parts unknown. A few through lapses i 
Uoura later the communication from below what was 
Scotland Yard reached the police here, death losses were ,
Before his enlistment. McGregor held cent, of the expecte 
a Position on the staff of a local bank, A particularly gr> 
and^was ope of toe staff of paymasters the year's business

respon- 
in the 56 

the re- 
>ep him

1
id or

CanadaL ': ' 
—d against

-

‘_
city are 

----------------- any mls-

They already know what It 
to have Boss rut* in the city 

Ciall. They are gware that It is not 
political Boss rule that would be es
tablished, but newspaper Boss rule. 
One party would have as little Infiu- 
onro a. the other, and the oW people 
who would be advantaged would be 
the dependents of the hewspipbr 
which had become Boss.

It was clear last night that Con
troller Church had lost hope of 
log the prize he was after. His 
paper had nothing to present to its 
readsrs but the old mlsrepresehla- 
tlons. the old dead issue, and toe old 
attacks on the city's credit thru the 
man who has done most In the last 
year to make that credit good.

One voter who was asked If he were 
willing to place Tommy Church and 
The Telegram in charge of the city 
hall next year, made a reply worth 
considering. "It's a hard bitter pill to 
swallow, bift I guess I’ll have to vote 
the party ticket." This man actually 
did not know that the'civjo elections 
are not conducted on party UnàÜÉB 
that Controller Church had not 
been favored by the party leaders as 
a candidate; nor that, having sought 
an endorsement of that character, it 
had been refused him. Of course, he 
had been misled toy the newspaper 
Boss which supports Controller Church 
—the only newspaper which does sup
port him.

Wpy, it may be asked, do not the
other papers 
Church?

; ous

n a shi

*.*
m

4 ' w

secur-
news-

I,
In m

’ 1 ,row

has agi d
vide

to

to, build civic street car lines 
on Lanedowne avenue and In North 
Toronto. It was a part at the ori
ginal plan of civic transportation 
when

even

1 y abdUt M Perthe purchase Editor World- Is it possible that the 
cltiSèns of Toronto are going to make 
a laughing stock of our fair city by
electing a blatherskite such ae Tom- Me. Sharp in New Quarters.
-my Church. It Is realty amusing to s, J. Sharp, the well known steam-S sr.t&t: fFSsS3SS£S£g
paragraph which stated that he was 7® Yonge Street, where we wish him 
a prominent and successful barrister. <$>ntlnued success.
The writer has known Mr. Church 

■since chlWtoood and dees not think he. 
ever earned one thousand dollars a 
year In his life—until 
tidier There Is not

S3*A.*”» b““
age rate of h 
perlai Life «

than e
Interest tfeet esupport Controller 

They know hhn too well 
They have some self-respect, 
respect.tor the city which to

it

an.dsome
ey repre

sent, and, having that, they-could not 
support Controller Church for the 
mayoralty. Nor can 
dees not know Controller

brSSIKfe.»,»;*™, Mr, P-w„.

Brockville Town Council, cannot qua!- fttota- Zf, tj^‘ .

HISS,,™-- —-

1914 .:]

he became con- 
a responsible 

business house In Tvronto that would 
employ him at a salary of $600.00 per 
annum to run their, business. Not
withstanding this fact, The Toronto 
Telegram has the audacity to ask the 
citlsens to put him in the higheet posi
tion In the gift of the city. It Is small 
wonder that responsible people wiH not 
offer themselves for the position. > 

Thé writer is not a Grit and has
never cast à Grit voté. I am a membef 
Of the Albany Club and have, always 
worked In the interest of the Conserva^ 
tlve party, .but I think it would be 
disastrous to elect a inan of Tommy 
Church's caHbte, and there are thous-l 
acds of others—Conservatives—that ! 
are of the same Opinion.

Toronto, Dec. 31, 1914.

any voter who

1
I V v r-M•i]

4
Island and ‘

$lS4»tW)0,OtM). The stock hoodSfîSiîissrWî ■AS’t
îî..«^boüarlîi,nifor the collateral 
^hi. 1« ?h0ldÀ4t v,1# a «haro.

chapter in the
!ou7t^. * '^Tkto/ oae Of toe 
country a finest and richest railroad properties.’^The perform- 
K068” *hf high t»»nden. t„ 

m,k6 *h*' looting of
'wi? app6ar almost 

respectable. They are calculated
™an who skinned the 

old Chlcwro and AUon road to be
w«u,^ ■*

cloudiest Clifford Slfton has rendered . ”ith 'the Rock Island the hold- 
notable service to Canada, and. ilka as Pushed to theall knights ought to be, a k,ver i“ oE^paay 
horja under saddle. Mr. Holt has tlSO.OOO.poO rf^tock^^h

made a reputation in the financial af- î®,etock 08 another Gravenhurst, August 2L
fairs-that Cbntre in Montreal. William ,^bl6h luro Wd the .. -i?T.. Ugim __
prlce fery well represents the English hmthecate the stock,.k Business Women's Club, 
element of the old City of Quebec of toeMüal property of*£ wit Q ,fbe £?,e6tlu* 01 the Con-

As for Hamar Greenwood, be essavs railroad systeto-r One could heiî11i,îÎU en'8 w111 be
the part and honor of a baronet He ct^t lom^bto with^Th^Tiou^ sÏÏ“*' “rnW °” ®loo° strett^and

o,. or .0. w su™, u.. 7Sr£2z f&Vliss WS3ft-*Sa*i4S

present campaign Is the number of of Toronto, and has hto eye on the tord Thus the Rock Island rev erts to of° thef tÎTi1 86rrl<^ Department

• p - • ' ' .

mmiI ]w,
- . . fs

A. T. G.

man
The New CanadBan KnighU

George Perley, Clifford Slfton, made 
K.C.M,G.’Sj -Herbert Holt of the Royal 
Bank, Montreal; William Price of 
Quebec, made Knights Bachelor, are 
the 'most prominent Canadians in the 
•New Year honor list They will all 
wear knighthood becomingly.

Geqyge Perley has been a long and 
intimate friend of Sir Robert Borden’s 
and truest when the

AN AUGUST OPINION. IPffl

Editor World: t do ndt think the 
suggestion you and some of your cor
respondents make that Ontario’s 
tributton should take the form of a 
battiMhlpis agood one The German 
fleet will either be destroyed or In

Intact in a short time and we 
Will have "battleships to burn.” as 
never again will such fleets be re
quired. Food Is a good contribution; 
men fight best when weH fed. My 
opinion la that the kaiser win within 
tosto months be seeking an asylum in 
England, If he is not on his way to St 
Helena, ;or. If;the French have i say. to 
Dreyfus’ quarters oa Devil's Island.

W* ^ * '
é-V- rtv-r ^ a

as-

WMfc,fcrwtalof 

dwvk rauch

te g£ 'Ïï&rï - ^

O’KEEFE’S “P1LSENÊR” LAGER

If your dealer will not supply
we wtf see that

con-i But tthere Is one- danger, — 
everyone feels that Tommy Church is 
a Joke as mayor, a great many people 
fely on others to go out and vote "for 
his opponent. Nothing can be left to 

tTn an election. Again we ask: 
How will you feel tomorrow if you 
find that the lack of your vote placed 
Tommy Church in the mayor’s chair 
l»r next year?

It is up to the voter, up to every 
voter, man or woman, who Is on the 
Register, to get out and poll his

When
I

our ÎM

-trust ast
> c

< <. i, HM ■ vote -
for » decent, responsible, economical 
cad efficient administration for 1915,

: SB*an
■.;vZ

us Main 4202. and - 'S--: • ; 
at once. - -

Not a Party Vote -
you arc
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ill have a little extra mot
^ ^ ^ ddy ^^^shbo^rti a
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TheWhU»--- ------- H .................. M.ij'rj

honqr the lieutenant-governor will 

4.30aîoa6°o^ocknt H°Uae ^
;■ > * : j

Situation Can Only Be Reliev- 
r 1 ^Withdrawal, i 

ie Says.
«fit every washday in the 

Water hot so Ion* that li 
Iter, and the Washboard 

» the clothes, loosens
We wish

!) si.. '

ne and All 
a Very 

lappy and 
rosperous 
lew Year |

TW Soldier WEEK MONtiAT r.HC ÏSth 
A1>BIATOE AN»;..t. HCOHES 

«AETW.ÏTI AND 6YX.VSSW»
A TOM «««S * «O-

Bougainville, Largest of Group,. 
Occupied by Expeditionary 

Force Early in December.
----- ~#iSS W: -

i:

. hostesses of the Canadian Artiste' Pa-jfSPpr ■
-1 of the

, Superb Cast i

NEXT WEEK
ANNIE RUSSALL

Â. New English-American Romantic 
Comedy,

was. Augmented !;) i

SMfK,- iff SpSip
*' ;nothing patriotic too, be 

articles at their works at 
n and women are emnlosn

tfSj.'SlfS
on, 14-88; Otti

14;, I SSI-IS U,.12 8Fund Exhibition in the galleries

-I». îrjrsiX
streets, from 2 o’clock.

ITCanadian Press DespatohT
JRNE, Austraïk, 
t.—British troop» 
ugain ville, the A 
^ glands, ti was

J that the Bitftah flag ’ wk 
l»d been hoisted over tie island -on
Dec- »■ ‘"S

The Solomon Islands 

occupied Herbertshohe, the seat

.« ' il»o Bivfi&lpresent, Mrs. Houi via14-20 ; & il

y Are EDDY* relent ft to Boarditiy Mackenzie are ?|c9 
.and week-end at ea„2,d“oKd,Zïr""

south*to^west°w[nds; "S**** Îh5r"uïu^ia|lw

ceptlon today at the Bee House.

et. 1| Royal HappinessRJ at<
A..;.’.*. .■

Lower ' fSPS?evr,Moderate CSVom her novel ot the same title).
By MRS. EVERARD COTES.

With the most perfect oast of the eeeson. 
, Seats now on sale.

btyéhe.ÿïT^

t snow falls.
ash northwest winds; snojfp ■

• I flurries, and somewhat colder again. I Mr. and Mrs. Allen Case are spending
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Westerly I New Tear’s Day and the week-end with J government otf the Bismarck Arclil- 

I winds; fair; not much change in tern-j Mrs. Hendrte at the Hoimstead, Hamll- pelago of these members of the Solo- tBb employment of German
B*r*'tUre- ■Wn- . * ! mon group under German control, in- I Professors, sent a letter of resignation

„ , , • -*«rr—,.<•• -1 •• eluding Bougainville. Several of there* President -Falconer. Tbe president
, A- H. Ireland and Miss Harrietts I Solomon Islands are British posses- I*®'8 Undertaken to lay it before the 
Ireland will receive today. 1 sions, but Bougainville, since 1899, had I board of governors, by whota it will

1* Ew. Lownsborough and. .Miss Mai^ y----------------- --- ----------- with salary” difficulty which the board
.. . " P°!mA8,-r'ÏÏ8h 8IîenI C^rl8te°" ^ ' of erovernon, has been feeing. It leaves

MW- m 'U.S.NOTEFRIENDLY
BUT GIVES WARNING S»£S3 ErH -

out that he would have resigned earlier ANNUAL PABIII
| but was awaiting the result of Dr. ruruL*™

Britain Asked to Refram From I «EHS* NeW Year S CoUCeit
"Tmrmto, December 31st, 1114. UACCrV UAI i

*To the President of the Univeiraity ofl MASSEY HALL
Toronto: I . .ill r ■ ■ ' TONIGHT

m professoriot orient- 
fBrtity College, has; 
controvcrsary con-Men Use

ir Brea
the kind of coffee t
snd of Java and 
by itself—monc 

t is a breakfast at
X)., UMI
nr WEST, TORC

ALL .INDUS *
A Successful Comedy Drama.

“THE THINGS 
THAT COUNT”

as-âSK.îriïSs.

h r>
THE EARÔMETER.

S LXQismmsmss 17 
Noon* •#•••••••• 20

SU S'e-W.Tàér.
21

2 p.m..
4 p.m.., 8- M.SS

35c toIm16IT OUR GRAND .
Next Week—Gilbert A Sullivan Opera 

Company.Miss Merrill would be very 
obliged if the subscribers to the after
noon dance In aid of the Belgian Relief 

Jan. 1. At. From. I fund at the MetropollUn on Saturday
DwlnSk........ ........... Greenock ....New York w*uld telephone to her before 10 o’clock
Ausonia.’.,...........Glasgow .....New tork ?" S»t««Iay moming. eo that she' may
Begins D1 tails. .Genoa ............ New York know how many to prepare for The

tickets are *1, and can be obtained at 
the door. The Fox trot and the Lulu- 
fardo will be. shown by professionals.

much i;»sA.STEAMER ARRIVALS.anuary
Sale

«Bune’e Doga. ______

Jfem5 !

STREETCAR DEUTS
Thursday, Dec. 11,1814. 

18.68 j,. m.—Load of bay 
on track at Brice and Yonge 
streets; 10 minutes' delay to 
southbound Yonge oars.

4.08 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Garrard and Bread-

SSUJ.
li&ment care.

4.14 p.m.—Sleigh etuok on" 
track at Bloor and Yonge; 4f 
minutes’ delay to •
Avenue road and Dupont oars.

6.12 p.m.—Auto stuck on 
track on Bay near King; 4 
minutes’ delay to CoUège and

—!Searching Slips Without 
Evidence.

■----------------------

HT
: .*.

Mise Densil Is «pending the holidays in 
Ottawa. ■TOMORROW,

end following days 
during January.

-. .■ UPgM t - y|NN>ga 1 W%« informed, an December - M» t
- . . , s. , “■ otm* I (Continued From Pane 1.) 7eh- by the Secretary of the board of MABT _

5»js b^rr"4 *** “ sasss-jS'Uss.'ito.’ff BVi • i I After expressing deep regret that *^rast of thé Snlvarsity would be to re- mgy LYon of
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Mainland, Smith-1 Britain's policy remains unchanged my position. But as you had ti- I tonma

SSSnïMBr1* * '*’* «■ “ “*£?. «” .°» w ££ ““ £|skï
Mr. and Mrs. Klnghom are expected f0r^eto ^h^cormluslop^tharthe pres- «nlveralties ^Lhè UnUed^Btates,01!

Xrk.Wedd,ne trtP to WMh- ^.icy^ mfSgYM^eÆnt

Ja .........— ‘ tbwarfl neutral ships arid cargoes goes r™s5«r IWtoea *ie sod 16c. j
Mr. Stmehan Johnston was In Montreal beyond manifest necessity of s belllg- SESEBVBD. Secure your seat, u„r™

« marriage of Matgaret Jans Ruth, I Sîh «Le whic^l^^t J^Btinld by the Rresei,t®n'*l ,t^“h?an °»,y re- Pherwn avenue. Phone North 60. 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. J. M. Johneten, TnleiTvt the intern^ionti law or re- lU®Led^tllru ™y withdrawal. NOD!: ts*w n»mn« »-»,
Quebec, to Mr. Ronald Rainey Couneell of°Llf f " ^ therefore beg to present to yonlwiLL BE
of Hamilton. Is to take place on Wed- I qulred u”d*r.. the principle , of Self jmy resignation as professor of oriental1

nWdey’ J“- * ---------- I Tis ^edïrrd that American exports lansua«es 4<t^"1^OUe8re' ;
The board and member* of the Young I are further perplexed by the apparent (Sud.) "L. Benklnger" _______________

Women's Christian Association are holding I indecision of the British authorities In I Fslooner’s Rsnlv. I Z^|?|7I/"*I A I
toJ,t ŸL?0?*?' I applying their own rules to neutral I i-awonerg mg. UrMVlAL

au girls, especially thoee^who are"un- car*<)e*- - , . . j “Dw Dr. Benzinger,—I have Just CT A TDViC\TTC

ffi'-a.K.S-KVT^K SLitt. “I TW JS2“gl&!3r%& . «», îSSTSÆSiSTaâSrS'.TS^.’Sll STATEMENTS,
eignment *to order* -:eg, articles listed ( governors. Coming as It does from 

*5*2“ W. Benson, (geenwtxÿ ss conditional contraband and shipped jeu on your Own initiative, and lri.___„„.
SfcCu^v Miiu^^v ♦2ileR.îve6rnw to a 1leutral port raised a legal pro- view of the imcertalnty as to the du- FRENCH
tKSnii | sumption at enemy destination, ap- I ration of the war, I shall not ask you I "Last evenhm an attack from th* 11McCurtv. sieter ^The bridL ^' brl^f! Çears to be directly *ontrary to the to withdraw it tho I deeply regret enemy, whs, after lively firing, endi.vot! I _
maid, and Mr. Uoyd Bennett, cousin I doctrines previously held by Great I that the unlweratty Is to lose your I •* *• •••b*u®h from the wood of Forges
of the groom. Was best man. The bride Britain and thjm stated by jLord Sails- services. As ton are aware, when the .'**?* ** the »*euso), was lm.

I ,p. mum s; b0.?.SS,^J©4'T ». srîiTâwaàSi. Vis Zs&s&z&'ii ;z'm ■-MARRIAGE*. natforial°A wlFheid*1^ u*' destination, can" h* considered ae con- of the sesaloa, I entered into corres- w ceL L^to a^tMkYhose^ toe wemy1

asr<- «a s&^SEHSi Hsr^srSProctor, on Wedneedsy. Deo. 80, by the guests were the bride’s grandmother. I it must tt# shown Hist this was, in I might effect an exchange with a L.“W*"t‘N sea s« fsr «« thsf Aleneyee-
Bsv. Beverley Retchen. Helen Grant I Mrs- B Bennett, Mr. W. C Adame of fact, their destination at the time of Scholar of Ariabto and oriental archa- | ïîîît.'ülîï'î? C2Î2‘ T .*T*
Proctor, to Robert Ramsey (Tony) ^“so^ Mto. their seizure’. ------- a eology, but unfortunately my efforts ^^/,ront In ChamMor,.
_ ~ . , Medicine Hat Alta. SsSfiirkBS F' I “With this statement «us to coudl- have been unsuccessful i ef the Aloer farm which*' tt netth^üî

«hop Sweeny will conduct a New f ®vans,.B^A;, ofMsdloi^ Hat AJta. »^e, Mr^and ^nnstt. MasUr tlonal contraband tbe views of this "President Lowed of Harvard, *iiier£ h. the S«tor ofh Rhelms thî
8 drumhead service at the Kx- son of Mr. andîdrs.Robert Evaar*. will be athome at 8*8BwJ2d- Enveniment are in entire accord, and Resident Hadley of tale, Dean esenv, during the night, «Hew up two c*

ion camp on Sunday morning. I Dowling avenue, Toronto. I view avenue. I upon this historic doctrine, consist- Mathews of Chicago, President Fran- I our tranches and then delivered against
hrate Charles Hockley had three ■ ' "_L,a I I entiy maintained by Great Britain I ois Brown of New York, President I *hw* Petitions an attack which our men
broken and sustained other In- I . . I ---------------—— I when a belligerent as-weli as a neutral, iMcKensle of Hartford, and others have I ^

a wTil le exercising a horse which I CHISHOLM—«At Oakville, Dec. 80th, ln8t..|________ ___________________________ ■ I American shippers were entitled to rely I Answered in the most cordial wav I ...T5J?* JgffR _ -.. J*r!lJ't-**.‘.Hurlu* ***
on him at the - camp yesterday Charles Pettit Chisholm. In his 6»th| OZ?|y||C M1«CC AFV TA I Must Have Evidence. | possible «uid would welcome you to do I «cond^llne of PdVf*£c2 in I irnsm- th. ri,
moon. He wad taken to the camp ysar. UUlln) luLuuAuli 111 ! "Tho government 'of the United I teaching, but unfortunately there are I region, at anoint to the north of the farm I t.rh. the dÛ
ionary hospital. Altho hi* iriju- Funeral from his residenoe at 8 p.m. ---------- I States readily admits the full right of {very few men quajlfled to undertake! e» EcsussJaur. ws also occupied some “susht snd the P
are serious, he was reported last 1t„ -, Ch„roh WAMCM AC CMDIDE a belligerent to visit and search on y°ur work. Of those who are, most trenches. The enemy delivered a counter- CANTACTlr

it as doing well *“ Wtojr- Js“’ V*» *■ WIIIIIBJl Uf Elfll IKtl the high seas the vessels of American have their courses arranged with their I «tt.ck, but he was driven back. We then. rANlASTIC
hundred of the new Bose Interment at 8L Jude s Cemetery. I VHIIBI VI Mltll UUi citizens or other neutral vessel carry- I students for the whole academic year, I resumed the offensive, and we were

k III., 1814, rides arrived y ester- I Kindly omit flowers. 411 ■— I lug American goods, and to detain, Iendl ta two cases the only poseible ex- I °*.® " IT #£-,2-°u.n
afternoon. A sample was ex- CARROLL—On Thursday. Dee. 81, 1914, I them when there Is euffioient evidence I Phange _ men are of German birth. I ...I oertstn Qetwan foreae whîeh '

and tested by the members of I the residence of her mother, 80 Ford I OiiA#*n Âiersnrlrn I lilerc I ** Justify a belief that contraband will be pleased to. know that a I advancing to deliver a counter.a
irai officers’ staff at the head- w«t Tronic. Amies M^rv Car. XÜ®611 HlCXandra UtterS art idles are in their cargoes; hut his well-known scholar of the University agalnirt S$ we” brought tnderthe fire
i in the adminigtratlon build- ZViuZT!? Worrit nf Hnne a nr! CYmcn ^irntys government, ^judging by of Pennsylv«Sla writes: ’I beg toas-ofour srtlllefyanddkmeisedT

Lt-Gol. Elliott, Major Bickford roll, in ker ITth year. I WOraS OI nope ana vOnSO- their own experience in the pasUnust sure you that to common with all "In the Argcnne, In the vicinity of Fon-
Capt. Osborne gave the Weapon Funeral from above address Saturday, I l-.’ - f Û Yeov’e realise that this government cannot, scholars, I have the very highest tehte Madwne, we Axpteded • mine end F

expert examination. Col. Elliott, I Jan. 8, at 8 a-m., to St. Cecilia’s Church. I HttSWSt luf HCW I ears. j without protest, permit American I opinion of Prof. Benztnger’s eminent j ■lyuL**",*, »»c*va*>0n; this | H
ir handling it, pointed out that the I interment in Port Credit Cemetery. I —   * I ships or Americancargoes. to be tak- } scholarship.’ I B «Beewse nMia Mauaaand the Meaaiis
’ rifle had several advantages over --------;--------------------—- _ .. . ... - , I en into British ports and there detain- Reepeeted By All. thereglon of the Fereetof Mortemart!
ner weapons The rifle Is fine Italian in MEMORIAM. C‘ÎawÎI^u Çfw#’ . 8d f0T the purpose of searching gen- On leaving this university it must «bout 1W yards of German trenches tall
nut, seasoned for three years in a kaake—in lovinz memory of Frank I LONDON, Deo. El—-Queen Alexandra erally tor evidence of contraband, or a satisfaction to you to be told that into our hands, 
kiln, and the metal portions are ~ JtV f ...” . 7V., , I 2e»df> thru T^e Gentlewoman, the upon presumptions created by special you have won the respect of your col- “In. upper Alsace French troops have

he highest quality. It can be flred Herbert Beake, dearly beloved husband following New Year’s message to the municipal enactments which are clear- leagues of the department in the vari- entered the Village of Stetabaeh and have
1 great rapidity and accuracy by <* Annie Price, who departed this Ufe women of the empire, and especially hy at variance with international law oua colleges, and of those memhens of occupied, with house-to-hsu»e fighting.
>pa after slight practice The fea- Jan. 1, 1814. ..............' - 5 I J* those Who are mourning the loss of and practice." I the staff who have got to know you. on*-h*,f *f the community.
>s include the loading of the car- “Gone, but net forgotten.” I *.e^d After declaring that the commer- K must be no less gratifying to be GERMAN
ge chamber with one movement. > , 1 ^ ^r6 wpmen of the empire at this | clai Intereets of the Uhited States are I assured by your students that your Irifle is fitted With a special im-J 1 ...... ' ■ 'I11 °f offering greatly, and expressing the learning, teaching ability, and char- I l" the wertern arsna of rhs war yss.
Mi* ao«v Hhrhter and wind murp i ** , | hope and consolation for the New ! kooe that the “deep sense of justice I aoter have grained for you their confl- {terdsy pssesd oompsrstlvely quietly onweighs 914 Pounds The onlv^ 1 amiy» wâs wounded at the battle j Year. You have been thru a period of j 0f the British natfon,# win enable dif- I dence, no suggestion having eedaped Ithe eoeste enemy directed hie fire 
mt defect w^the danae? of the of MonA was a guest at the camp great suffering by the loss of dear I ferences to be adjusted the note con- I you during tids testing criils WWh «" Wsatsnda and daatroyed p.rt. of

Ais.hnrfltA ete-ht h#iinî dAYnsM-mzi i haadQuaftew yàsterday. Ha Is in* | ones, and many more sacrifices will I oindee* I was unsympathetic to their convie- I c*r*e*n houses there, but without causing
ras. it epee ting aaddiery for the French Gov- yet be demanded of you. but I feel that °1U<leei Feer ef Motion tl“s,lo^ilte the core m th.ywT any miut.fy damage,
iSince On the whole it was con- «rnment, which is being mode on they will be borne with that patience I ,«jn conclusion, it should be im-j "Your resignation will, I am afraid, I ,*„îwiat2tiwhe«,wnebieweZ™>*i!wir H?n* 

ven? handy gun. lavish scale In varlpue parts of Can- I and fortitude v”^‘rt1ru have supported I pressed upon his majesty’s govern! cripple >e work , of this déparant! lhî^AI«7taiî. “ ^
Typhoid in France, ada. ’ ,°Uv«,rUha,Lthe >?vri I ment that the present condition of especially tin; its graduate aida one I "tîïLth of Rhelme’ strong French at-

s? ans ter, r±ri?S sv-u te tobyr «■sasr^——w-
iü ________ zts? ^Sbte*4tes?^r ms» **.!r..'K;"a-.uX4siold in' hospital at Boulogne of Hqbrsw blessings ubon you in^whâtevwr I c<>mlng more and mpre the subject of Il>een forced on behalf of a higher hu- I French attempts to attack In thé region

to" one l to 10 had been Inoculât-j l- Goodman, government interpre- ,^ 7*^ are ctiîed^non to bea^Mtii pubUc criticiam and complaint. There manity among the nations of the ef FUray, north ef Tout, failed.
Fro? Rudolph is lleGtenant-coîo- received the ranctlon of the ^“bfesslMs ort>^l o?ce to an increasing belief, doubtless not world. When weÆave won a eatisfac- "I" Upper Atoscs, In the region to the
in chmre of the No 8 Medkai militia department to form * Hebrew “e "iraeings.or peace once more entirely unjustlfler. that the present tory peace, we hope that a new era wert of Sennhelm all tho Froneh attacks

.alHTspRal* Lt-Co* ^her- ZnXï thri^îT * .------------------------------- , - British policy toward AmStamSS.^ for civilisation will dawn and that.*"** down undor th. fir. of our sr-
coneidera that no further I number havé already mgntned tnely ih- | is responsible for the depression in I thru the universities, homes of pure I • —• __ ^____ee is neceasary to establish the tdhtioo pf becomingmembera. and all f-,*, nnpi » rr hrniflrfl [ certain industries which depend upon I Patriotism, tie flight of a culture will »«lr ‘heuwf'hT^he viiy

K«neétf IveHm rÆnnf°.Mi RH PPM ATP PPF l\k\ . European markets. The attention P of stream, which, while British. Canadian ^raST^Ichl.lnmlatefl before going to the front hPPlylng tO Goodman si 81 Qm I mLL/i I L IiLFUuLU" the British Government is called to and provincial, will be colored also Lu°r DMsJ,won Our loUH era sMoht
eTYear’s Day'toTeing criebrated ^morieï ” ” this possible result of their present with the_ brightestidealsofthe wide '^tar^we,

r».™ •Lïï.sra te Tfl PDAV FflP PFiPF shftttEsss dte. Jaws Kt.srstete-tei «». »»» ^
« consisting of turkevs. ducks and • Parade ta at, Chad’s. S|i - complaint* |8,S££S?%

dt* The Earlaoomt CiviUan Rifle Aaeo- * I (6gd‘)
ment ot mUltia lhe Y.M.C.A. le dation will meet next Sunday morning 
Wing a lavish dessert, contribute in Bari «court School, at 10 o’clock, for 

service department of church parade to 8t Chad’s Church.
-V-»: hi Rev. A. J. Reed wiU officiate,

the Y.M.ÇJL activities at r
edmp during New Year's.
»L A. F. Dupont Of the French

COMPENSAI!y

IS NOWor m,,HOLUNSHEAO,
11 —_ „ HesseIberg, I
; KewTstr’s ligl
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minutes’ delay to 
Carlton and Far

ia tor

«T ^“^8 Today 
l Workman Has :

by Law.
«JJ v

' FUNDS ALREADY
_________ _

« Employers Respond< 
V ^d Board Be<

CATTO A SON
to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO.
à

'e edU

RiverdaleAree. m.—Beltwooda 
Spadlna, military parade; 
minutes’
Dundee

11.68 il m.—Spadlna and 
Harbord. horse down on track;
6 minutes’ delay to north
bound Belt Line oars.

4.16 p.m.— River and Queen, 
sleigh stuck on track; 8 min- • 
utea’ delay to easrtbound Broad
view cars.

4.68 p. m. — Wilton avenue 
wegt of 8herbourne ; sleigh 
broken «town on track; 44 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Ik üsdhlow csiTs.

8.60 pun.—G. T. JL ordeeing, 
Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minute# delay to 
Bathurst oars.

ÎS :Th <

WPRESENT 
IN ALLIES'RANKS

N.„hr„.U5L.,„h.nW.|delay to east bound 
cars.

v.v
Self►n .

—-----------ic
ivs Received in the Ex. 
Camp 5nows Value of 

Inoculation.

OSS RIFLES ARRIVED

>ri ■,e
The« «-« a,?™: zz*™”

' ~ght Th,s will t>e the 
Ontario when a worknu 
thru industrial 
may take hie case to „ »,

, specially for his relief, an 
circumstances w 

. Phased upon. To start 
: bee«i; already ha»4pprtt|| 

000 on hand, and thertûL 
lay in the settlement of a 

; Which appear. |

jr
opera :

.

accident

Model Has Improve- 
ts, but May Not Stand 

Hard Knocks.

wi
.. ! \ W<* . ]L-

—-------*--------- --

I
Immediately following the 

of the assessment forms ta 
employers to the province, tï 
began to come in. During th 
sum in excess of 686,000 was 
from employers who. to nea 
case chose to forego the i 
paying half at once and the r 
at six per cent six months l« 
is taken m indicative of t 
tag in commercial and India 
fairs early in the year.

The board points out tjx 
merchants have attached com 
ary letters to their remittal 
pressing strong approval ; 
end an earnest desire to 
to its work.

We«
ii

'

/en
Fund, In Aid of I

ms®

1
Chanees in .Aet.*

To implement the spirit of.; 
Islatlon the board has reoelij 

endorsation for] 
changes in regulation. The 1 
stands to benefit by a modifie 
section 56, .whereby rallwal 
I hone and telegraph compel» 
forward cheques to the 
immediately after

ernment

6
VTO R. C.
isionaT

v«.
8.30

SAan awara *
granted. Payments will |be«ti 
thru the board on tlie 15th uw 
each month.

_ In view of the fact tbat;J| 
sqns build houses for theif >i 
and not for sale or specutwl 
persons will be removed^41 
scope of part ona In no ejl 
ever, must the building be W 
ture of business, or they will *1 
accordingly. Bakers employ 
than six hands will be class 
confe*ttoners and not subjjj 
class one assessments. -Si

VS-
CAN> rv.; ...

M ONT
Seats now on sale at

SPECIAL 
OPEN HOUSE

CENTRAI V.H.C.A.
TODAY

i. :

The Public Invite*

F
zt

r><
SkateB-k

1

TH
r ?

%- -,
Vistula River, remains unchanged.........

“Best of the Bxurs River the battle 
continues. In the Rawka district our 
offensive has made progress. On tea 
eastern bank of the Rules the eltustten 
remains unchanged.”

Commentators on the situation In the 
eastern fighting zon« unite In attaching 
little importance to the reports of Rus
sia’s gains In Galicia. They declare that 
the outcome will be decided further to 
the north where the German advanee, 
they aeaert. I, nrpeeedtag accordibg to 

I plana. From the German army 
denial ef the report that the 
captured 6M0 Germans In the 
around Lombaertzyde. The 

K that the Germans In the
battles around Lombaertzyde and Nlee- 

I pert lost altogether In dead, wounded 
Hand missing only about 1100 men, ef 

which total only a small number Ip

âè£&
bST-A. FUconer, President.’’ 

I BOYS AND QIRLB INVITED.

sj
wBrof Canterbury and 

Government Differ 
From Canadians.

;MESSAtSKkT BYROOSEVELTI To tle

-tei, DI Krv

the t’., S. and Grett Britain are y? Kl Al Kaugury tar the future of the' peopSs -î—^aaium has beanie] DL/avIV
of the w-rld is expressed 1» a catif*- I
gram sent today by Theodore Rooeè- d„mr „iîT^ntinnmii«wnîhr«t* A*®
volt, as honorary chairman of the Am-erlcan Peace Centraty committee, to £.UArnndi?lnnPr?n Ilf IllT L 
Earl Grey, president of ^e British ^ thi™ ISll l^ LkSine W fil I E,centenary committee. Col. BoosevMffel %nttak^^to2tomu2^ ‘ 1 *» * «
despatch, which was In Answer I Zr? bv MoV’pm*
recent communication eaaresaive of ^ J* Live to
fo!l^“ fr0m the Brithlh commItt*’ riJa, todtbtayU an Invitatiro 1, 
follows.. 'algo extended to girls.

Basal
Britishy the field 

association.
i ;

of
^ Harwrr,^Custema Brekar,^McKinnon Word has been received at the Toronto 

Synod office that the Archbishop of 
Conterbury has refused to sign an tp- 
ptal to the churches “eerlously to keep 
peace before tbelr eyes In order that 
bloodshed mal soon cease.”

The archbishop says In explanation of 
his refusal to sign such a document:

"You may be certain that'at the first 
moment when it seems to me that aa 
opening is presented for securing a 
righteous and enduring peace X shall do 
my utmost to urge it But I am clear 
that that moment, greatly as we long 
for It has not yet come.

“The conflict which has been forced 
upon Europe must now that it has begun, 
proceed for the bringing to an issue of 
the fundamental moral principle of 
faithfulness to a nation’s obligation to 
its solemnly -plighted word.

"The recognition of the moral validity 
of such an obligation la fundamental to 
the maintenance of peace and progrès» 
among the nations at the world."

Bishop Sweeny has issued a call to 
the Anglican clergy ot the same diocese 
to make special intercession at the New 
Year services for the soldiers and auUors 
afljhe front.

(

1A APANAC QUARTET.
When the Adanao Quartet make 

their first public appearance in Colum
bus Hall on New Year’s night, the 
musical public of Toronto will nave an 
opportunity of hearing the finest men’* 

. geartet in America; that ts because 
Hollinsbead. DlxomBUght and McDon
ald are a combination of four of the 
greatest solo artists Ir Canada Whoa 
they sing individually each man ie a 
solo artist of first Tank. As a quartet 
they become an art of another char
acter, and In that role they are superb.

ij
comes e 
Belgians
fighting

£
I SCOTCH WHISKY

missing. iW

V.
is all MERIT— 

perfectly bien-

Coroner iBr. 'M. M Crawford opened I dcd and titOT- 
inquest at the tawrgue last night , -a*A
.TgjPSfcati> of the unknown man, O U g ttl y BgB<L 

I who Was murdered on Tuesday, Dec- 
f ember t

LONDON. Jan. 1.—<8.66 a.m.)—G. K. Pleasant 
Chesterton, the Journalist and author, body the Inquest RM adjourned 
is seriously 111, 1 Thursday, January 7, at 8- o’fcock.

-AT CANADIAN CLUB.
Professor Somuel N. Harper, of Chi

cago University, wlU address the Can
adian club on “Russia and the War.” 
on Monday, January 4th, at Dunning’s. 1 a«

G. K. CHESTERTON ILL.

,Nau,*T susssr P0L1 THE EMPIRE AND THE BELGIAN
I According to the request ot the 
government, next Sunday will be spe
cially observed at Bloor Street Bap
tist Church as a day of prayer for the 
empire and collections will be made 

, at both services for the Belgian 
lief fund. At the morning service the 
pastor, Rev. W. A. CameroC B.A., wlti 
speak on some aspects of too wa 

I ' : , ■

'

Frlvete Detective Accused.
Detective Cronin yesterday evening 

arrested Clarence 8. Gadsden, a private 
detective, and charged him with con
spiring with another to obtain $236 
from R. W. Heine by false pretences. 

-TAe case arises thru a furniture trans-

into

Re-8«h at the rear of Mount 
: ceipetery. After viewing the 
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St. Michaels v. Ottawa 
College Next Monday

m

®-gWM

!%y SEsc.\ <Z;
lu an tf. atKH

and this wlU bë their first 
Substituting of players will 
and this should live 

T^™ta
• Ruppert and T. L. 

ton the Purchasers—VI 
Bill is Leader.

m IP•,

be allowed, 
proceedings.

«■:Wal

$5.95
the ■a:. of

Celery
.

e, A.
^f AVOI

ofQUves

B~. *S£4£2Sfci
and Bread Sauce 

**»Wô Ribs of Beef, Au Jub 
Green Peas

omag
Mr. Itr4 r - Half-price£ ■ off to a bad

• ht,: .- JHKBBHkawHHi
John w TORK’ Dee- 31—President's.-B. 1» the taBTho^VnoUkoutri -

announced this afternoon that Won. Draw.
C^Jtajoqb'Bwpert and T. L. Huston bad J. H. Barrett 
formaUy purchased the New York Amerl- J. L. Garvin i.'...2 
can League Baseball eiub. The terms' A. CrawfOrd S
were not announced: A. Fulton .. \2 * i

Wild BiU Donovan is to be the new G. Irvjto ..............................*
manager of the club. I. ' w. E. Small ..

The new officers of the club will be: J. W. Jacobson ..
Resident. Jacob Ruppert, and secretary- L., Moore ........
tr?““?;er- T. L. Huston.. f Fulton and Moore
-Neither the new owners nor Frank J. tb play.

,*be former executive, would an- Play In the eemi-finale: Barrett: «Gr- 
nounce In detail the terms under which yin, -Crawford, and the wlhner of ’ the 
™fa=*ai/?r SSft tr^TiPtfr ot th« stock was Poltoh-Moore tie will-begin at 10 o’clock 

? understood, however, that the today. These four win be the prize- 
transfer of several players- from other winners of the present tourney, 
clubs to the New York Yankees is in- The annual business meeting of the 
volved. Dominion Checker Association was held

In announcing consummation of the lMt evening, Judge McGlbbon of Bramo- 
deal, which has been hanging fire for ton presiding. Officers elected tOrthe 
Weeks, President Johnson stated that ensuing year are as follows: Eton presl- 
WUd Bill Donovan, former Detroit pitcher, dent, Judge McGlbbon; hon. vlce-preei- 
would manage the team. It was report- debt, Richard Dlssette; president, Jos 
ed that several players were, also con- J* Garvin of Barrie; vice-president, it 
earned In the transfer. D. TeetSel of Chatham; secretary-trea-

The purchase price was kept private, surer, Frank Woolcott of Hamilton, 
but. was estimated at' $501,000. The next annual tourney will be 4,.m III

In Toronto wdurlng during the Christ- III 
and, und®r the same ays- II 

“"Lof Play, namely, aa allround ellmto- ill . 
stinjg event followed by a knockout con- test among the eight survlvbrT^

RIVERSIDE BOXERS "*

id Jack Brown

- ' A* f
The practice hours at the Arena todZy

ness *

HW-gr.de DoaUe. 

W-fcd Ul*«Vwithi

Convertible collar, and 

with belt o„ back. 

Made from warm, cosy 

overcoatings, with the 

fluffy finish, in greys 

and browns, showing 
smart diagonal weave! 

Body linings of a fingj

. Sizes 29 to 36j 
Some are less than haffl 
price, and afl are hiriB 
grade coats. Said 
price SATURDAY 5 9|

Maln.-Fioor, Queen St|

• a
Boiled or Mashed 

■ ■ Potatoes 
English Plum Pudding,

Brandy Sauce ^
Coffee

" 1'

miOttawa College Hockey Club, 
has played so successfully In the 

States, will be at the Arena 
next Monday playing St. 
should be a fast game.

P
Teato 11.00—Toronto .Prose .

____ to 12.00—Ontario Pros. . .
■St 2
330 to 4.80—Upper Canada.
4.80 to 5.00—St. Andrews.
6.00 to 5.30—Victorias.m BEEhP
7.00 to 730—Riversides.
*30 p.m.—Peterhpro v. Toronto RjC.

A battle for tbe'ceilar position of ,the

On tart os. and if the locals show as much 
Ufe as they did in Ottawa the Flying 
Frenchmen are In for a trimming. The 
Canadiens always play sensational hockqy 
at the local Arena, and were the. biggest 
favorites of the visiting teams last year. 
Jack La violette and his hurdling le 
worth the admission fee alone. Newsy 
Lalonde will likely play for the vlsi-

Mlchaels. It MilkRaisins -•Almonds 0 m ¥$?..... e".t. .
075cSt Michael’» Hockey Club have re

ceived no notification of a change of 
dates, said to have been made In the 
senior series. S.M.C. fully expect to play 

. Argonauts on Jan. 16 as scheduled.

At a meeting of the 8.JLC. executive 
last night it was decided to donate 8800, 
divided equally, among the following: 
House of Providence, St. Elizabeth 
Visiting Nurses’ Association, Sick Chil
drens* Hospital. Weston hospital for 
Consumptives, SL Vincent de Paul So 
ciety, and the Home for Incurables.

0 30 2 
have three games

.
From 11.80 to 3.80 and 6.80 t</ 

8 p.m. 52
£'
U

BALMY BEACH QUN CLUB.
Thé regular New Tear’s shoot of the 

above club will be held as usual on thalr - Frtdf.y mmt
i °.cl.0ckv All. members are re- 

be onl>And good an J early, so 
“Z? over before noon. The

Saturdaj shoot will be held as 
usual, startug it 2 o'clock.

twill§

<*>
Ki^to^ ,Mr°uphik a7 iJSSdfi 

Sd. aV MÎSn.ï.CSttwirt,BDSw

Fel?u80n Md A. Cook. The 
junior team is very fast Crothers, .who 
played with the Royal Military College 
team laet year; A Stinson and W. Smer 
are three Junior players who seem to be

'V:
. ■

■ -aft

------------

- - ■

Effect of Trotting Rule Changes 
Some Rad Practices Will Disa

m

following are a few of the de
li anded out by the O.H.A:

Beatty was granted a certifl- 
ty with Midland; for whom he

erwr ■

hr Mm ! Imr Safi Haft in Gmn

edge.. A dressy, satisfying;hat Prie/......!'™ .

!*■>’• »* **. to one of the new blocks with b,
b^„°;.0"Æee4Uar,er- A St>k tha' F-* men

ppearhas played for some years.
Jack Brown was declared Ineligible to 

phty In Toronto under the residence rule.
The residence, of Allah German- was de

clared to be' Port Colborne. Welland also 
claimed him.

W. Adams and R. ÎT'Armstrong were 
refused certificates to play with Orillia ^
i inter, under the residence rule. Iceyachtlng is now In ton swing on the

“En-HE™",::;:::
pel, ‘Otto Weichel and Harry Helmbecker „ y F88 friwen over a week ago the

“tp,ÆÆS; u «. «.
to Toronto, and consequently will not get “ it'Otests have been pulled off. No 
A certificate with Aura Lee. "f” i01** ,“ve aw^yet made their ap-

Certlflcates were refused to Enfle a?°eti5ltho f <*aUe««e8 to the 
Freyer and Jack Bums to play with Col- a®*1 other years
llngwo -d. I “f® b®»* Issued. Eddie Daman Is work-

A certificate was refused Lewis King 1a new ,ce. yachL but he is not 
to play with Oahawa Juniors under the ?akiag aw pr ralseo about what It will 
resfience rule. wa8_,a »**1 day for the

Q Ml Giroux was refused a certificate j ??™e’ «^hAata making 40 to 45 mites an 
»$.. • ' i lwLAww,Ied 1?8 hreeslhg and the
e for T. B. Lovelace, a | >“ wa8 b,fw® «now. Tom Steven-
tevtile, was refused mder f °t Jack Frost, rather

« rule. I ot s”ow- tor.lt would
a club was ordered to pay | M™,to pull off sonie of bis
** - - - ‘ daring stunts. However, he had his boat

careering along on two skates and show- 
tries in the Beaches Hockey I SJF ■-tg—hat3* to ft the other craft. 
>en on Wednesday night at I Se bufhi.^i^î„Jf the. regulars, being 
key Arena, when two games yeara at the game are
L The series is composed when the bin hiüîi aî 0,6 front

_________ ,______ ig amateur teams in the Lh ieh <!î il.thelr spe®a races, the
city and the calibre of hockey Is almost , f . ich “ being arranged for next 
bound to please the most fastidious. There "SK, „
will be nothing of the pro. style aboutJt 11!?ere out yes- 
but there will be fourteen slmon-pures ® their craft and will be
playing for the best that Is in the* and l^?3i.=-'aorayi cha»Pton of ast
for • the pure love of the great old na- previous seemed to have
tlonal winter game. In the first game. « toe "8t Others of the^sklp-
St. Pauls and Danforth H.C., two new I ^,® e out “nf will be out again
teams In the league, will battle. St. I .!°'22.310JL,day *port W3fe
Pauls will play practically i-tact the I R„td'5th Royal Alexandra; 
Junior team which won the all-Toronto I w t? .Beaver; Jessica, with
series.last year. The Danforth H;C. has ft t^e stick; Tipperary, a
Just been formed, but from the reports handled by Tommy Mc-
of the talent that they have secured they I A?' »he Shamrock, thq Gandy Kid 
shoot be there when the bell rings. «îr/w0?1 Longboat. Hector McDon- 

Tbe second game is at nine o’clock. I 2f,™h a. akate running into a
with St. Francis and Aura Lee striving but should he ready for uc-
for the honors. St Francis have a tot of r? , é ,
material In shape to go the route and tha.t a regular time table
will make the Avenue road boys step Telans thL'd™ *olnS.£o and from the 
some. The Aura Lee squad are not Î ***. “®n ,8ruaidlng the wireless
newcomers and their wonderful return to k nTnî hv î,* >land waterworks, vlll 
form In the final game of the season last I ELum by ÿeboate next week. Tea- 
year, upsetting the champlonshl^proves rested It® Austrian ar-
them strong contenders for the stniggie £,«,£?* Waterworks and hte t lx
On .Saturday, Jan. 8, the eastern- Series I 8uards a ®Peedy rlae over to the city side, 
will open and two more bummerf-wlll be 
played. , - n

Secretary Lew. Brown wishes to an
nounce that the tickets for the senior 
teams are now ready and they may be 
secured from him any time.

ce-Yacht'ng in Full 
Swing on the Bay

FOR CLEVELAND.
v i .....

1» different cities in the United States 

Lain» and Charlie Christie vHU train
gl texr«e

wAC followed tSriSC 

WAO followed the 115-Itf, boy not conneotbd toay.tltat Just ,thto club in the ctty. ^T aDy otber
- J often brazen- Red, Gallagher will take the nlace of

stint■ • ■ ■. ■ - - r
Should the rule ohanges recommended

KA-îteÏÏSTÆS-SLS;

harness turf the past season will dlsan- 
£®®5’ but others equally as pernicious 
may be observed, says The : Philadelphia

Sîm| asas ïsss
of given a record for Grae niade in a win
ning heat ot a losing ratc| looks-very bad,

tstiSt 5 xssgfcsftrw
The plan of barring from early closing 

stakes any horse; that has Won a heat-tor

mMm
tSSSÊÊ^^^Ê
m ““r-.ftiWÆ'.î.r'ï&s
Grahd Circuit stewards and officiate at 
ah tracks on the circuit If they thftik 
th,?, drlver lost the race, purposely-, they .X, 
win be expected to give hri horsè a The following v,g»5y&*4iaJriSi!i« jt ** r4*>
i* WW. b®, le thefr .power .to exempt hit# j
from taking a record. Ttilafflfooks like Soccer football—3^4» game between -r«o

; a oZSSs£;:
SS«-». w
the four-head race plan suggested by H s.oitller®-tdok p^ht. Flvieiteams' «tillT£4 =hVn 1 *253® 
a^ttsjssesp?ssBait jgSS ssk

thf TOl^t® a“™ma^8i° * d e t erm Inâ ~6y BaTt^:™'le^ru"rId;I P- Mheriand.VSth-
the point system, with the exception of ■ "B" - Sect.- OnS.

*0036 SWsmlB':

made a farce of harm 
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W1'* and Boys’ Collars, 5c
Some are soiled and ' 

others slightly imperfect, 
but when laundered there' 
will be nothing to affect 
the appearance or wear
ing qualities. In the lot 
are wing style, stand-up- 
tum-down, low - turn - 
down, cutaway, an'd 
straight band. Two 1

! whole counters to select /
from, with sizes so ar- 

ranged as , to make
choosing easy. Extra ' i

alapsopte to attendance. Sizes 12 to-18. Sale price
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A® follows: Mens. Whalen, tlSMl-Marion I ellglbl® to compete to games forthe above r R®rfafterracln«conditions must sped.
°tt“",m- wSL:Afl|* »?&';,ï'srar **» ~tvxsr rÆSit1

same race.
Race allowances of 1914 shall h» n>m 

tlnued ln-1915. If claimed at time entry fl 
mMe. This Includes the four second al-
toe monéyearned by n0t ,lnlah,ng

“Ærsr Si-te 
a,srsc»ff
elded to recommend that records madeln 
losing races shall .Operate as 1 

I early-clostog races next season I rules Peter Scott would? be eli-
-| Stole to start in the class for

horses, and It was on, timhfrenmh-of?W. 
fact that, he was sold laSt ** 
something like $30.006, for he is supposed 

I to be a ready-made 8.05 trotter, and 
îh6rw0re' .* Probable winner of most of 
Jhe big parses to be offered next year 

I “H16 rectoitoendatlons of the rules com-"■4 I ar? a?°Sîed' th® fA»t son of Peter
I 55® Pr?41 f2-07ît) will have to race in 
I tb® 3*®* class, where he will meet some 
I of the most formidable seasoned cam-

-. ^’fntrB trainlng- And, more tturn 
that, he wm not have a chance to roce 

v l ioJ PiAny big purses, since thés» aee usu- 
f dass°ffered f°r horsee of Una ÎJ3 or E14

"Tbe Practice of campaigning some of 
I *® bestvyoung horses to training for 
educational purposes, without driving 
them to win where fast records or bars 
would requit, was bad enough under the 

* vlotj"t ! bombardment. ThU la the j 
mark onl*x so long as he dig not wi* a

A New City Quoit 
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Single Express Harness 
Sate Price, Per Set

this (figure. NoTm^^h^vtu^sets'to^aCcustom Mi

of good quality leather, mountâlln black knln with 
terrets and hooks, and shaft tuzbückw JrP,ol ^ b,r^S I 
inches wide, with cockeyes'on ends Thl htMi^ J ^ A 

I : blinds and side checks; hames are
draught; saddle good width- neat LvÏpoÏi I and cÿp *. 
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Hockey Boots and Overs h >es
Lightning-hitch Hockey Boots, the f

popular style, with-ankle

men’s, 6 toil,------
. $2.40; t l fo 13:
Ik 2% ..to

WL $2.25.
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totM House That Quality Built,

We wish to take this opportunity ot
wishing our patrons and 

friends a ' .

Happy and Prospero 
New Year

' R. J. Score, President*
R. SCORE <fc SON, LIMITED

77 King Street West
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IFRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 1 1915 9 • : Ii-ON* - .T> 3. Huda> Brother, 102 (Snyder), 5.to 1. 
8 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1 \

Time 1.31 4-6. Francis, Ortyx, Archery 
Beaupere and Patty Regan aleo ran. 4Ç

SIXTH RACE—Purse imi), all ages, oijo 
mile, and 26 yards:

1. Heartbeat, 92 (Obert), 4 to 1, S to 5
and 3 to 3. j v ; : ;r.~

2. Banjo Jim, 103 (Woletenholm), 4 io 
5, 2 to 6 and 1 to B.

3. Billie Baker, 114 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 
even and 2 to 6.

Time 1.47. Laird O'Kirkcaldy, Ford 
Mai. Jacob Bunn, L’Aiglon and volthorpe 
also ran.

DAY 6F DAYS AT 
I CÊNWlAL Y.M.C.A.

FAVORITES LOSE 
AT CHARLESTON

CENTRAL Y BOYS 
IN ATHLETIC STUNTS Here’s Wish ing YOU 

a Happy 1915!Winter Underwear 
Guaranteed

ns Closed Toda
DEAR'S DAY)

All Except Boxer, Winner of 
All Ages Handicap—On 

Three Tracks Today.

»Starting in Morning Athletes 
WHI Put iri.Active Day— 

TheFrogram.

Christmas Week Athletic 
•* Meet Was Huge Success 

—The Results.

1
. 1%

s
le of Big Boys1

Ulsters

aCHARLESTON, Dec. 31.—Boxer, the 
short-price favorite, won the han 
from a good field at Palmetto Park tee- 
day. Otherwise the chorees had a bad 
day. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up. selling, 6ft furlongs:

1. Idlola, 104 (Obert), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
8’to 6.

2. Change, 107 fSmythe), even, 9 to 20 
and 1 te B.

8. Ooldcrest CHrl, 110 (Troxler), 5 to 2, 
even and 2 to 6,

Time 1.111-6.

This will be the biggest day of all the 
year at Central ,Y.M1C,A., and’ the in
terest in the games is creating consid
erable enthusiasm. In the ’ morning at 
10 o’clock the staff will line-up- against 
the dormitory men. The teanw:

Staff—Baker, Smith, Booth, Codings,
Wlnterbum. Jones, Lee, Shlngler, Trim
ble, Reid. '

Dormitory—Dr^ Do Ison, Johnston, ‘E.
Scott, A. Scott, Mullett, McNlven,

Powell, Amos, Runnlncy, Broeford.
The basketball games will be played 

at 8.30 o’clock In the" evening, and the 
teams win line-up as follows: *

Business Men—W. *L. McKinnon, H. M,
Peacock, H. Weridcock, J. A. Cookwell, Q. Brown, 6 ft. 7ft in.; 3. 
it. S. Hodgeman.

Track team—H. Cook, W. Newell, W. 95 lbs.—1, Doug. Ward. 7 fL 4ft in.; 
Winfield, J. Roburn, J. Hanson. 2, Harry Gardner. 7 ft. 4 in.;/3, Harry

Gym. team—Glen Smith, C. Garrick, 111, 7 ft,
McDougal, M. Levy, Percy Miller. 110 i’bs.—i, uow Thomson^ ft. 6% in.;

The Dovercourt Baracas will Une-up 2, fen Wonders, 7 ft. oft in.; 3, Men 
their strongest team against the gym. latcerson. 7 ft. 4% In. / 
team. Reg. Tlu
and^sin'nnesn^e .0? htocanoe^- /TTmo'/o' sit- C
hlbitlon. \ Unlimited.—1, G. sproule, 9 it.; 2, C.

Chas. Walters ana J. Campa ne la will Bourne, 8 ft. Sft in.; 3, A. Huestis, s ft. 
give an exhibition of Japanese fencing 7ft in.
that will be a headliner far the exhibi- The standing hop, step and Jump was 
tton In the gym., which begins at 2.30 the next event, anu the following results 
sharp. There will also be drlllsT^tymbling need no comment:
apparatus work, competitive gaine arid sv lbs.—1, Reg. Jones, 18 ft. 11 in.; 2. 
basketball on roller skates and^i chariot Ray Jones, 18 ft. 10 in.; 3, G. Brown. 18 
race on roller ek&tee that will rival the 5 in
contests of ancient Rome. 95 ibe]—1. Harry Gardner. 20 ft. 6% in.;

2, Doug. Ward, 19 ft. » In.; 3, Harry 
Devitt. 19 ft..

110 lbs—1, Neil Patterson, 21 ft. lft 
’ in.; 2, Cecil Hoag, 20 ft. lift hi.; 3, Fred 

Sewell. 20 ft. 5 in.
12B lbs—1, Norm Wilson. 23 ft 3ft in.; 

2, Fred Lithgow, 22 ft. 6 1».; 3, Jack
Cd7 Baer, 21 ft. 6ft In.

_____________ Unlimited.—1. G. Sproule, 24 ft. 9 in.;
-------------------- 2. A. Huestis. 23 ft. 8 in.; 3, C. Bourne

and J. Magee, 23 ft.
. At 3.30 p.m. Ihe boys all adjourned

f~/\ < to the running track and took advantage
✓ yf of a short rest

Central "V” Boy; Gym was the Scene 
of an enthusiastic gathering, as B0 

school boys coi
The World’s Selectionsdisap

YY7E guarantee to you eve gar 

ment we sell, to be the 
best manufacture, to be absolutely 

all wool, and will not shrink. Be- . 
sides this, we are how offering you

BY CENTAUR. meted In the four events 
las week athletic meet.

weighed in Just before 
‘were divided into weight 
h)B lbs., 110 lbs., 125 lbs..

of the ChrlstS 
All competitors 
the events 
classes. 80 IbstrT 
end unlimited.

CHARLESTON.

lftFIRST RACE—Batwa, Spohn, N'lgadoo. 
SECOND RACE—Gabrlo, Joe Knight. 

King Radford.
THIRD RACE—Prlwe,r, Supreme/ Par

lor Boy. A "X.—--
FOURTH RACE—Polly H.,‘ Working 

Lad, Ivan Gardner.
FIFTH RACE;—El Blod, Mr? Mack, The 

Monk.
SIXTH RACE—]

Savoy, Mycenae.

' Mat At 2.B0 the first event was called, 
standing broad Jump In the 80-16. class, 
and the youngsters were very keen to 
show their prowess. The Jumps were 
taken in order of weight 
were as follows; '

80 lbs.—1, Ray. Jones, 6 ft. j#ft in.; 2,
eg. Jones,

1I Emma J. 8., Golden 
Lassie, Proctor, Jack Marlow and St. 
Char loots also ran,

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs:

1. Bob R., 120 (Ntoklaus), 6 to 1, 2ft to 
1 and 6 to 6.

2. CaJIthumplan, 117 (Hanover), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 8 to 6.

3. Thomas Callaway, 106 (Dreyer), 8 to 
6, 7 to 10 an» 9.to 20. -

Time 1.10 2-5. ZalL Otranto, Chaser, 
Flask, CriBCO, Dust, Cuttyhunk, Madeline 
B. and Idlewelse also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, all ages, 
selling, one mile and 20 yards:

1. Lida Earl, 86 (Hopkins), 5 to I,: 8 to 
6 and 7 to 10.

2. Tom Hancock, 101 (Dreyer), 3 to 1. 
even and 2 to B.

3. York Lad, 107 (Robinson), 8 to 5, 1 
to 3 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.47 3-6. Ave, Master Joe, Mock- 
ler, Font and Retente also 

FOURTH RACE—Purse 
handicap, 5ft furlongs:

1. Boxer, 105 (Dreyer), 11 to 10, 2 to 5 
and out

2. Squeeler, 106 (Connors), 5 to 2, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 3.

3. Col. Tom Green, 109 (Robinson), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Tittle 1.09 4-B. Encore, Tactics, True as 
Steel and Yorkville also ram 

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. three-year- 
olds, selling, seven furlongs: v

1. Nash, 109 (Hinphy), IS to 6, even anti 
1 to 2. >

$5.95ii Ù
and Ithe results

z . iFive, Earl of

25% offf/ MANY HALF-PRICE
High-grade Double, 

breasted Ulsters, with
Convertible collar, and. 

IÜ with belt

Made from warm, com 

overcoatings, with ■ 
fluffy ; finish, in grji

§p! a»d browns, showi»|

Wm ?mart diagonal ”
Body linings of a fir 
twill. Sizes 29 to 3i 
Some are less than ha 
price, and ah are. hid 
grad€ coats. s*i 
price SATURDAY 54

—Main Floor, Queen St|

NEW ORLEANS.w 6 ft. 6% in. t! r
FIRST RACE—Broom Flower. Lady 

Moon’et, Dr. Larrlck. .
SECOND RACE—Nrrielectlons.
THIRD RACE—Dick’s Pet, O’Hagan. 

Blrka.
FOURTH RACE—Colonel -Cook, Miry 

"Ann K., Impression.
FIFTH RACE—Long Reach, Mallard, 

Pled Piper.
SIXTH RACE—Thesleres, VIley, Colors.

OUR ONE REST BET!

every line of Men’s Underwear in 

the store.on ba< ""TS-5C

Read Every Word!
♦

rm

CLOTHES HABMOASHEAV
Sensational 
Sale Opens 

the New 
Year

B ran.
$360, all ages. McCarthy.

weav THIRD WARD STAKES.
• 7 YONGE STREET

McBride.

to REPORT AT TORONTO.
ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 31.—Or

ders have been received by Capt. 
Lovelace to proceed to Toronto on 
Monday next, with a section of the 
ammunition column, oine officer and 80 

Balfrpn, 101 (Connors), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 «len, which was recruited here In the 
and 7 to 20. East few weeks.

s 6-8V WHERE TO LUNCH.1

Krausmann's Grill, King and 
Church streets. Music 6 to 8 and 10 to 
11.30 p.m. Sundays, sacred music 6 to 
8 p. m. Private banquets cats red 
for.1 DROPS DEAD 

H1LLCREST PARK
I Today s Entries ;

/

‘3ff Hats in Green AT CHARLESTON.

17//in 1 ,-r\i ,-f
prior to the sprints. 

The “llghweights’’ were first up, anu 
some of them ; certainly did some' fast 
trotting around the saucer. The 95-lb. 
and llil-lb. class produced the best com
petition and the times were good, 
results;

lCHARLESTON, S.C., Dec. 31.—Entries 
for tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-elds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Pago White 
Nigadoo....
Bavell Lutz...........110 Font ’..
Malik 
Spohn

N\m We’re making a fresh I 

cut in the price of our bet-1 

. ter grades of suitings and I

80 lba.-l ~^yy Jonra^nd-Reg. Jones, I OVCrCOatingS, ill the hope I

l D5 ££! 1; “bso^l ,reeeV Brown' I that the very attractive ! 

D.^w'^d. 7 8-” sM"fn3®r'a Devftet?e7 4-26 I offerings may fnduce ac-|

110, lbs—1, W. Lunn, G. Thomson and I tiVC buying, 3ttd keep OUM
C. Hoag, 7 2-5 secs. ; 2. R. Burrows, 7 4-5 I» I
secs.; 3, W ..Wells, N. Patterson, F. I large Staff Of tailors Cm-I 
Wonders, 8 secs. I , —-,

126 lbs—1, Harston and Wilson, 7 1-5 I plOVCd during the H6Xt fCW I 
secs.; 2. Collins, Lithgow and Saer, 7 3-6 I F “ S I

»eca.; 3, j. Theining and KPettis, 7 4-5 I weeks. If any man in this I
Unlimited—1, Clare Bruce, 7 secs.; 2, I dty needs R Suit Or an I 

. J. Kaiser, 71-6 secs.; .3, C. Bourne, G. I . r I
Sproule, J-J“0a«ey^^ec=; I overcoat he absolutely can-1

gram * and^exclSment ran hïg^oXg I fi0t *ff°rd tO PBSS Up tWS I 

to the fact that the badges were to be I WOfidCrful VÜU6 - eiviîlP’ I 
awarded on the ‘‘all-round score’* (3 I 5 lu6 I
points for first, 2 for second and 1 for I col» 
third In each ' weight) and the scores f v* 
were now close, but the following re- | 
suits ended the uncertainty:

80 lbs.—1, M. Kerr and Reg. Jones 
15 3-6 sees. ; 2, Ray Jones, 16 4-6 
3. G. Brown, 16 1-6 secs.

96 lbs.—1,W. Gardner, 14 4-5 secs.; 2,
D. Ward, 16 3-6 secs.; 3, H. Devitt, Gib
son and Johnson, 15 4-6 secs.

110 lbs—1. C, Hoag, 14 3-6 secs,; 2,
W. Lunn and G. Thomson, 14 4-6 eecs. ;
3, R. Burrows, 16 3-6 

125 lbs—1, N. Wilson and C. Harston,
14 1-5 secs.; 2, W. Coffins, 14 4-5 secs.; 3 
J. Theining, 151-6 secs.

Bourne

irect Wins Fast Pace in 
aight Heats—Slow
Pace Unfinished.

bed up from a Canadian tnai 
aora shape and a very desira 
pely rolling- brim and wel; 
hat Price

r\ 8
•93•90 Uielus

•104 Blue Mouse ...110
...112

112 Batwa •................ ..112
112 Wander 

SECONP RACE—Purse $300, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs :

•104 Miss Velma ....10»

The

. . 2.5
of the new blocks, with bo\ 
style that young men will fini

?
112 ■55->

leath of a pacer was the unusual 
| at the Toronto Driving Club’s 
t Park ice races yesterday after- 
fit was The Squaw, a promising 
inare, 4-years old, owned by J. 
bf Caledonia. After finishing last 

heats she broke a. blood vessel 
third and dropped dead on the

ml 7Frontier
Jessie Louise.. , .107 Sheets ....................
King Rad tord. ...112 Pat Gannon ...112 

Knight............112 Amoret

U 112
Main Floor—Jamep Street 112Joe

112Gabrlo
THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-

olds and .up, selling, 6 furlongs :
Kopje..........*88 River King.
PMwer...................... *107 Supreme ..................109
Cftnqock.....................109 Btie. Harwood... 110

apt. Peeler .and* Geo. Locondo | Billy Coffins............113 J. H. Barr...............11!
1 Parlor Boy...............112 Trovato ...................112
Fred LeVy........... ..115

FOURTH RACE—New Year Handicap 
of $1600, all agee, one mile and eighth: 
Brave Cunarder.. 100 Ivan Gardner ..101
Tactics:..........102 Polly H................  .164 *
Working Lad.... 114 Celesta ..................120

FIFTH RACE—Puree $300, 4-ear-ôldS 
and up, selling, 1 1-16 mîtes:
Mimesis.......................*99 Centaur!
TayPày. ...............*101 T. H
El Blod..................... 101 Steals
Malik.............................104 Font
Ben Uncas................106 In. Lestr&de .. .106
Cutty Hunk............. 106 C. McFerran ...106
Mr. Mack................... 108 The Monk............. 110

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 4-ycar-olds 
and up, selling, one mile and 20 yards:
Buzz Around....*99 Mycenae ...... ......*102
L’d o’Kirkcaldy.. 102 Beau Pere ............102

.•105 Holton ............

. .109 Yellow Byes... .•106

96

Envelopes, 23c
h£avy, smooth stock; size 

r aM kinds of business 
°x ....

—Main Floor, Albert St

* Vce went four heats without a de- . 1
IjCting two heats. The Capt. threw i 

n the third heat when he looked 
winner.

7, Is
eGo. Locondo, a slow 

a, performed Well the last two 
•wfc. I Fred L. and Nellie Lefc locked 

in the last heat and finished In

L. was favorite ibr the race at 1 
ipt. Peeler, 4 to 1, and Geo. Lo- 
; to 1.
Direct won the 2.12 pace easily 

ght heats, tho she had to do her 
beat Yedna In the third. The 

wag favorite In the pools. Sum-

corres-

i
•100

ancock .. .101 
way ..........*101 V *

106 We have, sorted ou^our 

regular $18, $20, $22, and 

$25 ^Suitings and Over

coatings, and marked them 

all down to the one price,

s’ Collars, 5c :secs. ;! .
race, 2.20 pace, purse $400, mile V■ n r

H^Veeler, br.g., Peeler, C.
^Erg, Cobalt (Llbburg)..

^■neondo, J. McDowell,
(■to (McDowell)........ 7 6 11
^|Leet b.m., King Jubi- 

1. McClure, Brampton
lure) ......... .............................
Hal. br.s,, Star Hal,

)rr, Hamilton (Dorr).. 4 3 3 2
Dillard, ch.g., Prince 
d, D. McKinnon, P.E.I.
Innon) .....................L ....
ng, ch.g., Red Wilkes, 
pp, Cobalt (Tripp).... 
uaw, by.m., Stinson, 
ore, Caledonia (JOhn-

116 5 »
.102Duquesne.. 

Fifty-five..
Earl of Savoy.. .111

i

% secs.
:

•Apprentice allowance claimed. * 
Weather clear; track heavy.

AT NEW ORLEANS.

2 4 4 6 Vr *f

Suit or 0’Coat
Made to Order

Unlimited.—1, C.if
Kaiser, 13 4-5 sec*.; 2- C. Bruce, 14 secs.; 
3. G. Sproule and J. Magee, 141-5 

—The Badge-winners.—
80 lbs.—1, Reg. Jones and Ray Jones 

1» points; 2, G. Brown 6; 3, M. Kerr, 6.
95 lbs.—1, H. Gardner, 11 points; 2, D. 

Ward, 9; 3, H. Devitt, 4.
110 lbs—1, C. Hoag and O. Thomson, 

8 points; 2, N. Patterson and W. Lunn, 
6; 3. F, Wonders and R. Burrows 3.

126 lbs—1, Norm Wilson, 12 points; 2, 
C. Harston, 7; 3, F. Lithgow and J. Saer,

Unlimited—1, O. Sproule, 8 points: 2, 
C. Bourne. 7; : 3, C. Bruce and J. Kaiser,

The meet was in charge of Mr. Law
rence Murray and Wilson Hambly.

J.

< NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 31—Entries 
at City Park Friday:

FIRST RACE—5ft furlongs, three-year- 
olds and up, purse:
Dr. Larrlck............
Gray’s Favorite.. 100 Luria
Luther................... 105 Jim Basey .
Acls......................  97 Lady Monet, ....100

SECOND' RACE—Three furlongs, two- 
year-olds, purse:
Sands Diamond..*109 Geo. Morgan ...109
Blackie Daw...........112 Clola Mabel . ..109

..112

1 secs.5 7 7 3
f ' w5 5 4

m ■
96 Broom Flower .. 86

m■ .............. .................,.... 8 8 dr.
■’line 2.25. 2.23ft, 2.23, 2.27.
■d race, 2.12 pace, purse $400, mile
■ in
■ect, gr.s., Eel, D, Ma-
■Thorndale (Ray) ................ 1 1 1
^Ehief, br.g., Slmcnd. O.
■nbe, Toronto (Matheson) 2 4 5 
■ldlan, b.g., Hidalgo, J.
1* Toronto (Noble)
Mil, br.g., Alvan L., A.
M. Edmonton (Vance).... 4 7 7 
■ Wood, br.s., Baronyale, 

■uthbert. Fort William

98

*11.75in103*a
2.

I

iizes 12 to 18. Sale prici
........... 112 Paymaster ...
and Newman entry.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, to 
olds and rip, selling: /
Bay berry Candle. 102 Dick’s Pet
O’Hagan...................110 The Busybody .108
Chlckory Dick.. .116 El Pato .......................
Blrka......................... 116 Preety Dale .. .104
Montcalm............... 106 Kate K
Miss Declare 

FOURTH RACE—One mile, three-year- 
olds and up, handicap:
Mary Ann K.... :108 Robert K
Just Red......... 90 Herb. Temple.. .103
Impression.. ..i.. 104 Col. Cook 

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, three- 
year-olds and up, selling:
Long Reach........... 108 Pled Piper ............. 106
Mallard......................Ill Business Agt....110
Forest Gate............106 Joe D.
Krieelet.....................103 Nellie C

SIXTH RACE—6ft furlongs, four-year- 
olds and up, selling:
Salon.
Vtley.
Colors

Cincinnati.. 
z.Morgan

3 2 4 ur-year- /—Main Floor—Centre. / I Guaranteed Satisfactory

Scores of handsome 

I plain and fancy worsteds 

land Scotch tweeds are 

I sacrificed'. Every piece 

this season’s color and de

sign, every thread from a I 

British loom. Cheap at the 

regular price, they are 

great bargains at $11.75.

| Overcoatings include mel-l 

i tons, cheviots, chinchillas, j 

friezes, ulsterings, etc., in I 

every new pattern and col-1 

or, and we’ll cut the over-1 

coat in any style you de-1 

sire, heavy ulster or dressy I 

Chesterfield. No trouble I 

to show goods. We’re I 

here to serve. Come early I 

and secure first choice. . I

105 *■- |*
!106

* NEW YEAR'S AT WEST END Y.er) 5 9 6

IF. Johnston, Cal-
tolcPherson) .........................
punter, b.g., Clarion C.. 
fcurns, Toronto (Collins) 8 6 8 
61, blk.m„ Marktime. W. 
preoil, Regina (Fogarty) .953 
Hal, br.m.. Hal. B„ J.

, Fergus (Eswon)
Time 2.18, 2.18, 2.16ft. 

ntrk-s for today are as follows: 
d division, 2.20 pace, purse $400— 

Togo, Maggie C.. Brown Hal, 
d’Oro, Malden Voyage, 

rdie Welsh, Golden Rex, Billing 
die Hal.
tor-all, purse - $400—Nellie . G„ 
Opera, Little Alford, Mansfield, 
Mack and Rouse's Point

I110 X7 3 2

p£®ip
welcome. In the swimming pool there 

be held the usual swimming cham
pionships. The boyp will start theirs at 
9^ which will be followed by the

109i$17| *larness 
ïr Set •s®;%-103 %V

108
‘Wk.1688 Sets to clear Saturday ai 

vo sets to a customer.5 Made 
ted in black japan, with brass 
UK buckles. Traces are 1 % 
1fl- ends. The bridles have 
es are all steel and clip 
nèat, serviceable breeching

6 8 dis «V will:.«r

I
»

een-

The floor will be a buey place In the 
afternoon.

At 1.30 there will be a volley ball game 
between the junior campers and a pick
ed team.
. Af J. the. Senior League championship 
basketball team will play a picked five 

At 4.30 the pastor’s class play a game 
of voney ball with the picked Central Y. 
Business Men.

The public are invited to all of the 
above.

..5109
Texan 108 !

i
s... 99 Gallant Boy ...104 

..102 Requlram 
, ..102 Dancing Mas. ...107

The Gander........... 107 Old Coin ...............107
106 Cogs .........................no
105 Gnsat Friar .... 110 
105 O ’Tls True .... 107

.T02
Boy.

ULTURAL UNION MEETS17. Nila.................
June W..... 
Strange Girl 
Thesleres...

ent of Furniture Building. ■ annual meeting of the Ontario 
. lltnrai and Experimental Union 
""le held at the college In Guelph 

—Muary 12th and 13th. Special at- 
^ is to be given to .the subject of 

led production of food stuffs.

102

Weather clear; track fast.

$

Absolutely Invincible”AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ. Mex., Dec. 31.—Entries for 
Friday : _ ,

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 5

.103 Ravenhall 
.106 Airline ..,
,105 S. BeCkham ..*105

u Ice Racing Today□ nd Overt h Des j
ig-hitch Hockey Boots, the!
tyle, with - ankle supports,! 
> 11, $2.75; boys’, T to 5«1 
to 13 y?, $2.00; women’s,i 
$2.50; girls’, 11 to 2,1

j One-buckle Over-d 
shoes, black water-J 
proof cravene11q 
cloth,, fleece lineda 
men’s, Æ to 'TlM 

—7> $1.40; boys’ 1 tbv'ifc|j

mteed to wear, .women’s,' i 
10*4, 35c; men’s, 6 to it,

i

AT 2 O’CLOCK. i11
furlongs :
Ida Plnock..
Plnkolin.........
Fred T............ At Hillcrasf Track•103.SOPER 

. WHITE
105 WHITE LABEL ■

108Ida
SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 

and up,- 5 furlongs:
Jack Nolan. :. ..*105 
Oblivion...
Lady Mint..
Upland King 
Buck Thomas. ...110 L. Descognels. ..112
Compton.................. 113

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-ycar-Plde 
and up. 5 furlongs :
Judge Gheens....*98 Fitzgerald
ThisUe Belle.........105 Curlicue ........107
Orimar Lad... ...107

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, value $1500, 1 1-16 miles :
Brynllmah............96 J. Reardon .... 95
Injury........................107 Judge Sale
Grov. Hughes. ...112 Hocnlr ....
RJngling. ...*............ 123

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 5 furlongs :
Mrs. Me................. *100 Minnie F. .......... *103
Wild Bear............*107 Thought Reader. 107
Frazzle. A..............108 Ceearlo ................ ..110
Aane Reed 

SIXTH
and up, one mile:
Amity

tinier the Auspiees ef
Kate Shelly ....106 

*106 Silvertone 
..108 Velie Forty . ...108 
..110 Flaneull Hall ...110

TIB11T6 DRIVING CLUB105

Admission 50c. Pool selling at 1 o’clock

Sam McBride, President.
Charles Snow, Secretary.

l
Out-of-town Customers 
write for samples and 
Self-metuurement blanks

•102 i ALEn
RICORD’S SPECIFICm «•

TFor the special ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:
Schofleid*» Drug Store

elm STREET. TORONTO.

108SPECIALISTS t

Crawfords
.115

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■neeraatlei—
•kin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlens

AMD
L Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

send klstort; forfreesdvic*. Medietas 
■ io tablet term. Hours—10 a-m te 1

Mid 3 to 6 p.m. 1 Sundays—10a.m. tol pjc. 
Cenenltation Free

IS. SOPER & WHITE
3$ Toronto St.. Toroete. Ont.

50I

known and appreciated everywhere
Brewed and Bottled by

Dominion Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto

IS

nd Floor—Queen Street. ma 1245tJj|arrli
Jabetca Limited

211 Yonge St
n Eveemfi Opposite |lbcrt

Or. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES110......... 108 Mercurium
RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds

V
•I For the special allments-of men. yrtn. 

ary and Bladder ^roubles, guaranteed lo 
In 5 to 8 days. (Registered 7} 

Proprietary Medicine Act). /
Price $3 00 per box. \

Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG JSTORE. 
171 Kill St. E., Toronto.

N e?„™ ................ ..*101 Sleepland ............. *102
Cordle F..................103 First Star ...........101
D. Montgomery. .108 Luke YanZandt. 108 
Rockdale..,

i. 2$'cure
>

108

ed•Apprentice allowance claimed^. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

f \
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ïht: *

ANY Al 
gage;■,;r ' .•i

Life Building, Main

tÈ.-tsï-a.ïï't
■'*>M ■ M

T**

«i i aruno. Publishers and Wholes 
. Booksellers, Insolvent.

"•^tisrsÿtsi'Srss
ment of their estate to me for the benel

wsrsMiir*,
to* 6th da"y o"j'anua?y.t%?6! at*3o*

'BS^WS-
tss ss saw

by remitted to ftle^w^ me.^on or betc 

duly proved by affldav

|4 -if'v - ' .-j

fi.;t Jyjp

UpR“nEdRn

Telephone

A TED to wo
gm. Muet: 
dlan Byndt

work on 
uetlers w1 I margin 

Canadian
A.! Toronto.

address licate. :ex- Aiain

i STEERS IN
; , p :

1 ïx -OB7,rj iw.<- .i

..l-ySToi'-e

is make
sritt Î •:■

by3 x

Secur.tiee. The ’Ss»>A p A SON Usai Es- 
iges and'•

jgs§2 ed Ifl ydu acquainted with

, AN| onto Business and City and 

'* i Suburban Residential Prop- 
I erties. Write ot call at our

Cf Iftk„ | *

BÊBSmBBÊÊÊ ffm

Wfy-r: . ex-8?f îhi. •• ?/‘k ; Mc>*t>»aéd|-'

LADIES—ManufsbtUre And
''in ■

spéciale In city and

FUNOS to lOi 
rooerty. at ci

Bu
edProperties.§ , _ of —veries of'UVe 

lend trade 
.—t wech- 

The Quality of t 
mon and medium 
“bout three carle 
Steers, the bulk 

ttyr classes. *

ïss -x.,-1;.
than for the same

-
■ FIRtion1 f™.1 _. if;

“ "fax a„
L*

I Afa _ —------------------------------------------
— ;*iraSi%!SS.-

term opens Jan. 4th.

Éll
\

1 '
»

the let day of 
of their claims.

0

Stoneto V /e claims ^ 
XOCPhN^h^'

orS?T,“w%r.1"ÆM,“h.,î.°i *•' ..-.J-
Sts. :

MI h . - ■. : Il
i '■ : - ' V:

O
R® ^. Maln 41M,■ 27 IrwlnP ii avenue.-

'•■j- V fit- ■'
sheep and lambs, was nominal 
were higher than In our last r 

Butchers' Cattle.—Good t 
steers sold at «7.60 to *7.75; i 
food. *7 to *7.36; common tf 
1* to $6.75; common light east 
♦S to *5.75; choice cows. *6.35 
cood cows. *5.50 to *5.75; med 
*4 60 to *5; oanners and cutten 
to *4.75; bulls-. *4 50 ,to *«,75: ; sn« •_____________

si 5-%ar ï&-5 «istockent. *4.*5 to *5.75. per oag. ..------•----- f.
Milkers and Springers.—Few were of

fered and not many wanted, eonsequenUy. 
prices were easy at *60 to *S6.

1 Calves.—Choice veal calves soJd 
at $9 to *10. but not more than two 
brought the latter price all week; good 
eahres, *8 to *9; medium at *7 to *8; 
common veals, *6 to *7, arid inferior 

'«astern calves, *6 to *6.60.
Sheep and Lambs.—Trade In sheep and 

latebs remained steady. Sheep.- ewès,
*4.50 to *5 60: culls and rams, *2.50 to *4:. 
choice. 80 to 90-lb. lambs were worth *8 
toi *8.15, and a few reached *8.40; rough 
heavy lambs sold at $7 to *7.50.

Bogs.—The bulk of-the hogs sold at 
Itfif. fed and watered, and $8 weighed 
off cars, and *7.40 f.o.b. cars at? couhtry 
points. In a few Instances 10c per cwt. 
more was paid for choice light butchers’

' u® .........
-* %

Toronto,

Norrce to credi'torb.—in the
Matter of M. K. Plyley A Son, of the 
Gfty of Toronto, In the County of Y.ork,

^aaph-wgi '

TyiiaggrvBsjyg1
’SS”*?1^^ i ■■

Betl mrlk.

ATTEND s. T. Smith’s- River 
Academy; Masonic Temple 
unequalled; private, and cl 
phone for prospectus, tier

•^ipËjTrn^utr - -

Dry QoOde, insolvent.
Notice Is hereby given that the abdve-

- named have made an assignment <0 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64. 
of <aU their estate and effects 
era!1 benefit Of their

A meeting of creditors will be held lot 
* my office. 64 Wellington Street West, In. 

the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 5th 
day of Jajfuary, 1915, at 3.30 p m., to re- 

: ceive a statement of affalas, to appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering of the

- estate generally.
Creditors are requested to file their 

claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice la hereby 'given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets will 
be distributed among toe parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only'to the claims 
of which notice shall have , then been 
given, and the assignee wUV hot be liable 
for the assets W any part ..thereof, so 
distributed, to any- person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have- nad 

■ notice.
, NORMAN L. MARTIN,

? z- Assignee.
"•Dated at Toronto this 29th day Of-De
cember, 19X4.

SCa ÎÂ Con-3 - m’e ed-7
1., *3.1

‘ ' „ ■ 

SphMetf.*5M. I
edtf

; >« &
m > ■i...dh.

*5.>:t

Wishing You 
A Very 

Happy and
Prosperous ~

■ --

New Ÿeâr

*=—- ■
-

0a$6$i,35RSB IH______
SSgg ,m BI,., vr

'•
V

CHICAGO LtVE STOCK.
'CHICAGO,. Dec. 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5090; market, firm ; beeves. *6.60 to *9,85: 
westérri steers, *6 to $7.80.; cows atid , 
heifers, *3 to $8.10; calves, *7.60 to *10.

Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; market, firm; 
light, *6.85 to *7.30; mixed, *6.90 to *7.35;. 
heavy, *0.86 tb *7.96; rough, *6.90 to *7.3S; 
pigs. *6.60 to *7.30; bulk of sales, *7.10"to

; 1
■

N æ
ii7*7---- -----

CAFatAL

OTTJ
Vli "Lake

==# H

Particulars from C.P.R. Agents,, or 
write M.'.Q. Murphy, D.PiA., Toronto.

» ' cr7 -
•■■•■** •SSi'*'* "Asia1 ^BÉBË’lr"

a'ïSheep—Receipts, 10,000; market, stroiwki 
native, *6.90 to *6.89; yearlings, *6.90 to 
*8; lambs, native, *7 to *8.86., ■ . 1

\ EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.®
EAST' BUFFALO, Dec. 81.—Cattl 

Receipts, 300; fatrly active and, easy; —r 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 100; active;' *4.00 to 
*4.76. .. -vi > L _____

Hogs—Receipts, 6600; active; heavy ; nul k T 1 All THF Wâ Y E
TORONTO =0»0 OP T.AOE. g|* i |

atixed. *110 to *1.12; Manitoba, No. 1 lamb*—Receipts, 3000; ac- yV U.J6 p.m. daily.- • r j
îtorthem. new. *1.1014', track, bay points; tne and steady; unchanged, • ;v' ' " - • BlgJihsV dass of’equipment. ’

^ WflETitoENGIH

V C°nCe~t0 A,r SHORT FINANCIA1 ITEMS ; -
VfcS8bJ~*, CM*“ “™- ysrea5*Spl»$S?M2»- *• »■ ■ _,Safa| i l£pS»Sffi«Ssa.TU-

,. 7„. „ rn. m, ÏSSSïSSawjLS.^S'e’.wm.Ma.lpy ‘ Change MarketDÔmg |m*«glSE58'S"r»
Rolled Oats —Fer bas nf 6n ih« « iA vo,v1,« »ftw Interests, a firm of audH-< '* - « «E DBvcmAfi; - oÿiut least eighty actes, on certain canto *328' r bag. of 90 lbs., *3.10 tors arid a director of the defunct con-' The Indianapolis shops of ttffe New JfeSMOn. dirions. A Uabitable bouse Is required
Flour—Manitoba flour—Prices 'at To- f®"1 •b*Ln* 016 to air. their' féel- ' TOI* Central 'redpénTÂnuary I with '** ' ^ .«xceiti YAy» residence is performed in

ronto were: First patents, *6 60; Mcond -SJSS oplnimis in pubHc. 2400 men. - tl?? y«^Tn dlStrieU a h"<m,.it..Aa ,
patents, *6.10; in cotton, 10c more. On- ®M4en* StwA Hodges and Winter, -, " / —Ur» Canadian f»hes*i »Wtpato(i. »< f^A emT a to-
tarto, 90 per cent, winter wheat patents, »?ho were auditors _ of the Dominion A new government rate of Insurance CHICAGO, ttec. 31.—Big estimates £et1on^UomStde hlsP hùiSsteâd 
74.10 to *4.66. Montreal. Trust Compahy, reply to thf published being one guinea per. cent, - went Wto . n. Je!”, i " “t «axes action almgsiae ms nomestead Pries,

Hay and Mlllfeed. . frtnarks of .John Pltblado/who dealt eff^t yesterday. : '•• « of w6.uat. tQ Europe In the **&?*%£men0tg. residence In each
Hay-Baled, car lots, track. Toronto. ‘MSely in.Dominion Trust Stock and —* •"* -! vlast 24 hours dhahgAl the market to- n,^iL“!TyeMl after «IrolmT Lmest^d

No. 1. *16 to *16.50; No. 2, *14 to *14.60 » director of the concern. A tabulai^ review of the mining day from feeSettess to strength As latent; also fifty acres .extra cultivation
Per tori. In a newspaper Interview a few market for the year has been issued by ' * i>re-emption patent may be obtained as

Btraw.—Baled, car lots, track, Toronto, days ago, Mr. Pttblado intimated that Hamilton B; Wills. Was'3 8c to^K .V gn^’ «hnvL° soon as homestead patent, on certain
•Me to 7». he had felt much surprise, as well âs A . --------— > ^-ove >*ft ,nl«ht- «nditlons.

‘BJj.n—Manitoba, *26 to *26; In bags, some bltt«messr in \-iew of a favorable . *? estimated that the recent *te * e |ea.dlng.ut^ples. too, all snowed a settler who has exhausted his home-
treek, Toronto; shorts. *27 to *28;' mid- auditors’ report, which' had bteh- ««cWton. wiU «*we• tMe .raUwaye an ;M- .Ü'6"!®’ stead right may take «-purchased home-
dlings, *29 to *30. ' Sent him by the late W. R. Arnold, on dltlonal *26,000,000 a year. to ® I780, and pifvlsious 7%c to®6<r. ,iead In certain districts Price, *3.00

_ . Country Produce. which he-had more or less based his in- ' ----------- , •• ' L Totals on ,the amount of wheat per acre. Duties—Must-reSlde six months
Butter-Prices were unchanged. Cream- vestments in the company and advised •' Preparations are being made tp open bought fpr export and not previously m each of the three -years, cultivate fifty

®r>_P°n"d- rolls. 29c to 31c; creamery his friends to do so the blkst furnace# of the Nova Scotia ie.nnounoed. were figured all thé way acres and erect a house worth *300.
S>28c *C t9 ,9c; "«P^totor dairy, 27c , The auditors now reply that ttoe' at<l?1 Ptont as. weiff- as .ether pacts of the from 1.0OR.O0» to 2,000,000 bushélg. The area of cultivation Js subje.

&KS—New-laid eggs sold at 66c hv the qtiotatlon '"“de by Mr. works. jg||ttj _____ MHIlIRl ,— ^ .. ... . .
case; cold-storage, 28c to 29c. ; their report referred only to one parti- : ■ LIVERPOOL markets K 47P,®,®° bushels

Cheese—New, large, 16c; twins. 1614c. 'c«Jar ledger, “The Clients’ Investment! - LIVERPOOL MARKETS. . - of. cash whêat hfere td go to Portland.
: Honey—Extracted, 12c ;comb, *2.50 y> Ledger,” and ledgers were very mimer- : ? Me. Due notice was likewise taken of

$8 per dozen sections. ous in the headquarters of the Dominion l’ °f q d’ 60 ’ n h er d‘ the , fact that Kansas millers were tt—.„,„ ... ,h-
n,Fm«STliSind'‘plcked' per bu»hel. **; Trust: - v------— ... . bidding tiiarply against exporters and ^R»namjUri£d^^WicatiSj^ of tohi
p Potatoto-Per he g «u>'tn • The auditors add they now believe THREE MORE COMPANIES that ndrthweatem receipts were but advertisement will noi be paid for—
lot of traoî? Tnrnntn- that ¥r- Arnold had asked them (o re- “ ”1V . ’-U"lrAr11little morfe. than half as much as on «4388.
Bronïwlck^c track Toronto nt°' NeW $*rt on this particular ledger with the SECURE INCORPORATION the opening day a week ago, Another

Poultry—Turkeys, per lb., 12c: spring 1 ldea of using the results of the ex- ? ^_____ dheerlrig Influence was a late Liver-
ducks. 16c; hens, 7c to 10c; spring chick- amination to deceive his co.-dlrediM », mti n„A /»»» . poçi cable asserting that England -
ens, live weight, 8c to 11c; squabs, .ier t tore Into thinking that It purport,-.?-™* rgras Ull atlu UaS-ÜOmpany T*ould need ■ 200,600,000 bushels of
dosen, *4; geese, 8c per lb ed to refer to the entire business of the Given Charter With Biff wheat from the United States befdfe

_. ... *1*1 Skin». company. It is related that in Sep- ° ® July. fcuredy i5Hc8tofli6t4c18countrÿhtldés>>oârt tfmbe>r ^r- Arnold confessed to one of ÇajRaJzation, Advancing freight rates on ocean
cured 15c to 16c- clifskbis lbh 17C- kfn the members of the auditors’ firm that _ ei „ b -~r- . . vessels gave ao, advantage early to
■kins.* lb., *160; horsehair.' per ib.,‘ lôc: he 3tad committeed fraud, for which he aï the bears in wheat. Uncertainty as to , Twenty raUroads declined .31"
borsehldea, No. 1. *3.60 to *4.50; wool beared a prison term. OTTAWA, On»., Dec, 31—T,le fd-: the outcome of Ole Washington pro- Twelve industrials declined .9*.
unwashed, coarse. 1714c; wool, unwashed. The auditors also make reply to com- lowing companies have been lncorper- test fo Great Bfftatn In regard to in- Bank of England rate unchanged at 
f'.pe, 20c; wool, washed. cas,rse, 26c; wool, ments regarding their own responsi- uted: Albergras OH and Gas Com- terferhnee with shipping tended also -5 Per- cen*.
washed, fine, 28c; lambskins and pe'.ts, blliity by quoting from their own let- Pany. Ltd, -Ottawa; capital *2,500,000 for » Whlle to cause prices to decline '.New York Central lines 11 months’ ____________
90c to *1.26; tallow, No. 1. per lb.. 5%c ter books copies of protests made on (applicants include T. C. Keefer and Unfavorable «leather In Argentina gro8S 4**n**> *27,416,000; net decrease Aviator Tried to Reach Pfzemysl 
■ ,0- various plcasions to the company that C. O. Wood, olvU engineer). United-formed something of an olfs'et' but it tt.568.000. ...... 0 . , - . J

the law in certain Important features /Coupon and Profit Sharing Company* wag not until export demand showed Belance ot i*-de ln Tavor of Ujtited With Supply of Food,
was not being complied with. The Ltd, Toronto. *300,OOd. Bill FurnUurc Z ndtaWe “evh ”thc markS went for tot woek ln December’ »».- .
points, were, chiefly, that there was a Company, Ltd, Hanover, Ont., *126,100, up a Jude in earnesL- ^t807.' , . . ... Canadian PrTOS Oespatqk

! LANDL0RD Lxenswoiki;.4-ittwÜgS 'SiS^Ss^ f

he legal nrohibdtlon of loans tr> i r, . ’ •• .■ ’? the. Ca.jadian northwest Coun- New .York Central shops to resume full lng the Galician fortress of Przemysl
ectors or emoloves waH not Uvlri , Charles Partridge, 136 West Kb® trv offerings were not large. Belated operations at Indianapolis today, em- . yesterday brought down an Austrian 
ectore or employes was not Ilx ed up etreet. was lodged In Court street cpvering -by December shorts was ploying 2400 men. biplane, which flying from the Car-
’oubt in the light of fater «tenta ®That p?Uce' 8^“®.n yesterday on e. charge chiefly rtspon-fble for the firmness of President Wilson to defend adminis- ! pathians, was attempting to reach the
lese orotests ever reached th« ’main ob*f*nl“S beard and lodging oats. The bulk of the tjade wss local, tratlon’s policy ln an important address city. The place in the biplane usually 
ltd of directors Ithothl^ rT(m ^°^üne <?, *2f50, from Spencèr. Higher -pMce* tor hogs helned to at Indianapolis January 8, ‘ occupied by a military observer was
S know that at least two dlrecLra' be 111 John street; by fafl^ lift provisions. * The grain bulge did February wheat sold at *1.38 a bushel filled with boxes and bags of canned
IdesTmold kneW of^ prete7ts Pretencex " Me rest. ,. , ~ U . In' Portland. Oregon, yesterday; high re-^ food. - -
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STORAGE, MOVING and PACKING of 
Furniture and pianos. Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan & Com- 
panÿ.-Farkdate. 136

On

—- r
EXPI

K Welding ral

TORONTO Welding Company, Adelaida 
1S77 26 Pearl Street, 1*5

Adel

S-

"K" s'.wr 
s,gïï,°sissî»<iTî."rfcitîS; 
•'sssuTs? mad'::

Toronto.

BUSINESS AS USUAL—All kinds Of 
machinery repaired, and Installed. New 
attachments made- to order. Mooring 
Machine Shop,; 40 Pearl street._______ed"

■HPL—JPIP „ The area of cultivation tir subject .to
In addition the1 bulls were encourag- reduction tn cade of rdugfl, scrubby or

‘stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions. ? \ y* . -. ‘,.’v

... W. W. .CORY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of the Minister of the. Interior.

cord' for northwest.
Reading for November reports sur

plus after charges of all companies, *779,- 
748, decrease *224,773.

British Government rate of Insurance 
of cargo against war risks reduded from 
1H guineas to ,1 guinea per cent., ef- 

yesterdaÿ.
Britain plans to satisfy United

edr
i:-4: t

fecthre 
Great

States by arranging with neutral coun
tries to stop re-exports, thereby blocking 
contraband trade.

Gough.
* W.

New York Stock Talk
MtxEcalf

AUSTRIAN AEROPLANE
BAGGED BY RUSSIANS

D* DEAN, Specialist, pit 
urinary, blood and nervoue 
College street.

free. 81 Queen street east.:Fruits and Vegetables.
Apples. Canadian: Spy, $1.26 per ,-jox, 

>3 to *3.60 per bbl. : Russett, $3 per bbl.- 
Tolman Sweet, 75c box. *2 75 per bbl ; 
Baldwin, 90c per box. $2.76 per bbl.; Ber 
Davli. 75c per box, *2.26 per bbk; Snows 
*7 to *3.60 per bbl.: bananas. *1.50 to *1.75 
per bunch; cranberries. *5.50; grapefruit 
*2.25 to *8.25 per box; lemons, California 
*3 to *3.50 per box; oranges, Florida, * 
to *2.75 per box; pineapples. $3 per case 
beans, *3.50 to $4 per lia.mp.-r; cabbage 
25c to 40c per dozen, *1 to *1.25 per bb! 
carrots, 50 per bag:
|A 71 to *4 per case.

Herbalists 1V1

BLACK'S Herbal Rheumatism t 
675 Queen west, Toronto.

PlLe»—curs .'üjr Hue»/ ves. 
Cream Ointment makes a qui 
sure pure. City Hall Druggist, » 
west. » j

Coal and Wood
celery, Canadla ; 
California *4.25 v

■i
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., 1

Telephone Main. 4103.": .
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<îosh! HEe^s TH BILL 
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truck that ha gave

SALLY AN' That BLAhEP 
v)50H-IN-LA'W FOR. ,—- 
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rHOLY smoke! w'HERE’S 
ONE F0R-#Z40 FOR WHUCT 

SALLY QAVEMA AN’ TH’ 
SON-IN-LAW? r—>
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we Shall Be Very Glad to 
IÎ- . Copy of Thi.ftLi.t Upon R

-• m■Notice is hereby 4
j&M tâtëUS, S§

three months ending 31st January, 1915

e/rytet? ••;: ,JB
The Transfer Books will be closed from the ijth to the 

31st January, 1915, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

(Signed) E. HAY,
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Business on thw Stanflard Bxoh 
the for thé lût day in 1914 was much 

active ahd continued along str< 
than on the day prevtoue.

srveâ ■,&k -
■ ^....... ................ ....

’ YESTERD
e of today's
dullest year on the eti
Fima

period approximated 48.000.000 considered noteworthy that the day's 
"es 88 compared with ajittle over transactions aggregated «7,996 shares 

$462O000,ür00n8against 88 compared with 18.608 the day he- 

of about 1603,000,000 in 1918. fere. Strength was plainly visible In 
jJs session was slightly more a number of issues, those affected above

novement" was almosTt<ffireless! the avera*e being Holllnger, McIntyre, 

iowever. apart from Its fairly Arm un- Vlpond, Chambers Peytend, Bailey 
lertone in leading stocks and recurrent and York, Ont.
weakness In the Gould group- Missouri Home Extension was steady at 8.
Pacific falling to the lowest price In Dome Lake sold at 84 1-8. It would 
4g history with sympathetic weakness not be surprising to see activity and 
a allied issues. higher prices. Big Dome held steady

Short Interest Reduced. et 660. The liquidation seems to be
The short Interest In the market was over for the time being, 

educed to cover more of its outetajnd- Holllnger was again very active and 
Dg commitments and selling pressure strong. Ifeoper.ed at 120.75 and sold up 
elaxed except In the isolated instances to |21.00. There Is evidence of stock 
dready mentioned. There was an in the market at 521.00 and it the mar- 
ICho of the almost forgotten Cl all In kèt Is strong enough to take the stock 
hflure In the sale of several lots of at this price it is probable that a quick 1 ■
United Dry Goods preferred at. around advance would occur again.
IS. against Its July quotation of 68. McIntyre opened a* 23. It was strong

Money wae in greater supply than all day, selling up to 26. This stock has 
■ usual at the year's' end. Loans on c. strong public following and in any 
•oltoteral, composed. entirety .of Indus- activity it becomes a special favorite, 
rials, were made at 4 pdr cent, for four Porcupine Vtpond was also In demand Atchison .
» six months, and where the security at 24. Higher prices are talked of p
m of high grade this rate was shad- after the New Year. Teck-Hughes cam Pac . ,164
id. Call money was far ,tn" excess of all sold et •• ChL Gt. w! 10% ... .
Requirements. | In the Cobalts Bailey was active. Chi., MIL *
Foreign news reflected Increased con - • jt sold up to 1 5-8. Arrangement* 8t. Paul.. 87 87% 86% 86% 400

..lenoa London making active pre- are about to be closed which will mean £. * Hud... 141% ... -•• •••
parafions for resumption of market the opening of the mine again. Beaver se* î.V iCf' mv 5sv 33^ "'200
trading and Paris showing marked sold Rt 21. Chambers-Ftrland* was Qt not' pf 1«*11J% 1,400
improvement in Its banking position. another feature of strength. It open- int Met.:,: 11% 11% 11% 11% 600

The bond market w*s i-re*’*» • *’e- Hd at 15 and 3cid up to 16 3-4. Lehigh Val. 1*0. ................
cause of weakness in low-priced iseu«i. Confirmation of the recent find was M., K- A T, 8% ... .A" .
Total salrti, par value, $1,111.000. Ü.S. received In several places yesterday. Miss. Pac... 9% 9% ,fv H»ft •>
registered 4'e gained 8-4 per cent on peterson Lake opened lower at 88 1-8 Y. C..... 84% ... ...
call. and sold dowfn to 27. It looks a NV.TvIflt **•

drive at the stock by shorts, as tbs n.Y.. Ont "À"
stock rallted quickly and closed .at west. ... .... .... ....
28 bid. There Is said to be still a big Nor. Pac.... 99% 99% 99% 99% 1,
outstanding short interest to this gengt ..... 104% 104% io<% 164%
stock. York, Ont. was stronger. It • 142% 148% 148% 148% 6,
sold up to 8c. - nr*t " 1

i‘ The t«Jance of the list was Inactive south. Ppwc'.".‘ 81% ’*% 81% 'é* . L
I but steady. Saiga were large to the .Texas pac.. 11%... ................

ft-1 cggregate. The Impression seems to [Third Are.. 86% 86 86% 36
V««, be that the mining market will become Union Pac. .116' 116% 116 116 4,

■-æ® iSs « • • ............ .. <.*

■ the cliMfe of yesterday's after- Amal, Cop.. 61% 62 61% 61% 8,760
, 1 noon session the members of. the ex- Am. B. 8,.. S3 SS% 33% 88% 1,400

change did not hurry away as the -Amer. Can.. 88% 26% 85% 28%
gong rang. Instead thèy lingered -Am- toe Sec, 30% ...' . •.v.
Wwhile to enjoy a handshake and to 45?' 188
receive and pass on the many good Sfij, afl-f"
wishes for a brighter and better New chinq 
Year. The exchange is-,closed until Cent. Lea...
Monday. _____ 1 \ - • Con.

Core
Calif. Pet.
DieTSec... ■■■■
Gt NO. Cts » ...
Int. Harv... 88%.,*..
Int; paper... 7%... ... ... 19
Plue ccàr “54 11% .11% .v.5

Bay Cop.... 16% 11% «% 16% 7|0
Ry. Spring.. 22%... mo
a.8.8. aT. 28 ... ft*. ... 100
Ten. Cep.... 82%. »% 82% 82% 900
U. 8. Steel. 41 48 49 49 4,800

do. prof... 164% 104% 104% 104% 806
do. five*. .160 ... ... ........

Utah Cop...’ 49% 49% 49% 49% 1,800
Weetlngl 18   100
Wool. com.. 90% 90% 90% 90% 400
Money ................3% 3% 2% ‘

Total sales, 7<400. ™

NEW YORK

RECORD OF A*s"fw l*ne« I helmIt was la..ft lb.
.•to. KgSTANDARD STOCK ±s mTORONTO STOCK BXÇHANGE. tolast year, 

ted about 'b : so
fowlAsked. Bid. 

... 66% 66
■ ■ teaMte'

Cobalt Stocke-— ' “ ' » * ^U> '
Bjiey ................. ....
ïfeaver Consolidated'
HUtfalo .........................

mt ■ •Brazil.....................................
Dominion Telegraph ,. 
Mackay common .....

do. preferred ......*
Maple Leaf -common .

do. preferred ...........
Twin city ............

gas
La Hose ,. ......
Nlpiaetng ................
Peterson Lake ..

So^8lrop^dh twro.89,d at 

soon

,A^e

-•Vft 1 ' . " ft. -
i%

«
à," »1|

N &
and-70

:*.76

to68%69
hem 1«% II. 30 v

■

it*
17
ï ,

ms

SM*;»? dozen.0 TheV la«as ................
Heeerre

____Northern ,.S........... a
—^argmves b M

6.38
crown
Ufeat

Cran:: 196 ”7’97 poor demand Is food haa no doubt 
by the frauds which ber. T,fes%...6.76 6.26

..M.00
7e per.....

6 Rlsg \ ■

-'*Sn5*&v3& 6.1.1

and 1he°^s Xy,^ 2% S B? '"V <
oz„ 13c box; natural. 11c, 12c and 13c per

Ænssisr îïüs-'Æ ss

CaUfomia, 33 to 33,50 per- b<BMP

b°Per6lmmo‘M—32rtoa$2.50 per box.

7%c rPs:S I ■to

5SKS.^..v.......................

SHvcr . e • !••*_*# r*••

Out. .imiiimmim* *73(i «E
Porcupincts—

Apex......................................A.i 2 1%
Dome Extension ..................  8 7%
Dome Lake ...........................  36% 34.y

e Mines ......................... .6.60 6.3E.
y - O'Brien 

Beef ..
«stake

: -them;Sales.
Brazil 56%; Cpn. Gas, 176; HolUnger, 

20.76; Mackay common, 78; Leaf prêt., 
88%; Imperial Bank, 210,

.. 28%
*%

1.06
It KINGNEW YORK STOCKS.

Brickaori Perklhs A Co.. If West King 
street, report the1 following changes on 
the Bew York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.— '
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

... 93 ......................... 500
gjiiol. 68% 68% 68% 68% 1.100

the St. Lawwmce market. The innocentHifBSj
■ Butt*/ Also AW 

Butter was also a alow

to
-ftg

I CmJ*■ ■■ ■ <in

;

^5 per.to300 1 •- • ft ftft'-|^ft^jj|

I ' - '■
200 "J20 to.p*
100 67

Hse^JüsÉ^i p«r
15%18;

20.804 
10%

21.00
— 

i holders of the l
■

PercupW ImperiAl f

\ ipond • • * * .T7«
t I>* imV»vt:*xv*’•>-■. '3L

«t Fifty. | 

Inc to thi

tpeeno
I ■M BEH selling at 6c per bunch or 8

“sïïræ.s-ttss
for Yi

or^^^0^0 75° Per box. .. 

per box

had elx-200 teen choice turkeys, some of the best 
on the market, which-she was offering

Mrs. T E., Walker, Toronto Township, 
had a toad o* forty-five geese, which 
were extra, choice, for which she

John Rei£*Malton, had twenty-eight 
dozen new-law eggs, butter and apples.
ft.tiiiH¥Ptr' h,ad ««Yen geese and
c,*h.t chickens as well aa other produce.

16 rt100 % ■-'24% 24p£2?nnfij
R^MinS^

to 4
's':;

iôô iraNuts.
t>

MarbOto-lt^to 15cvpertlb.|es 

Bee to—60c per bag^ *4.60 per bbl, 86c

mmmmm

mm# ...

1> «8.00

64% 66 64% 66 ft 260
United;’

wae of the
r, „

per lb.TORONTO CLEARINGS 
HIGHER LAST YEAR.

99 S
U. deB. 14%

IS, Ets.
*

* ■' 
. ,i

h,:jf

Heber Cook, Maple, had twenty-five 
------------- totoe*. which he wM offering

Potato^, for whM X

There were about one bundled bushels 
of oats, one hundred of wheat and twelve 
loads ot hay brought In yesterday, the 
prices being as quoted below:, ”

toll bushel....|1 18 to 3. 
bushel.... 1 16 
uehel

sp$ii::;-ki4<!:$
ajto#' **'

ft;.«wSSfeXV ..Ç>
Twelve Months’ Ending 
■' terday, Show Good MS81 •szft.

V

nnam/in nr

m. 20c per «
_______■MR JSL.ic, per dozer

31.26 per bbL
Carrot»—60c per bag: new, 65c per 

dozen bunches; 48 per bbl.

“S;EsE&£,.,5&Bî.7=rÆ
dozen.

Eggplant—Imported, 12.25 to
d0Mndlve—76c to 81 per dozen; French. 
50c to.

Otilons—Spanish, $4.25 per crata; Cana
dian, $1.35 per bag; American, $1.65 pet

b‘£i.si5£K.r=r,rs
head lettuce, 31.75 to 13 per hamper. 

Mushrooms—32.76 for four-pound bas- 
lut

Peppers—Green, sweet, 76c per 
60c per dosen. ft

Parsley—76c per dozen, 
parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 80c to 86o 

per bag; Ontarioa, 70c and 76c per bag.
Sweet potatoes—31-60 to 31-65 per ham

per.
Spinach—31.25 per hamper.

; Pumpkins—50c to 31 per dozen.
Hubbard squash—76c to 31 per 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16c to 17c per to.; 

No. S'A 13c to 14c.
Turnips—30c and 36c per bag.

Wholesale Poultry (Dressed),. 
Chickens, per to., 18c to 16c.
Ducks, per lb., 14c to 16c.
Geese, per lb., 14c to 16c.
Old fowl, per lb,, 16c to 12c.
Turkey*, per to.. 22c to 36c.

age
There

tol '
Bailey. 9600 at 138^1260 at 1%. 14,500 

at 1%; Beaver, 1300 at 31; Big Dome, 
176 at «66; Charoberg-Berland, 1600 at
16%. 1066 at 16, 16«nu.I8%. M»at 16%;
Dome Lake, 1*0 at 14%; Dome Ex ten- 
•top. 2096 at 4; Con la gas, 160 at 676; 
Hollinger, 146 at Ek76,:l9» at 20.96, 600 
at 21.66; Jupiter, 1000 at 1,0%, 800 at 10%; 
Hudson Bay, 5 at 41.00; McIntyre, 2006 at 
28. 1000 at 38%, *060 at 24%, 2000 at 26; 
Peterson Lake, 600 at 28%. *000 at 28%. 
666 at 27%, 1666 at 27%,’6» at 27, *00 at 
27%: Porcupine Vtpond, WOO at 28, 1200 
at 84, 37$ at 38%t Fhrc. Imperial, 8860 
at 1%; Preston B.D., 600 at 1%, M00 at 
1; TImiekaming, I0Q at 8; Teek-Hughe», 
1096 at S; Yofk Gut., 9690 at 8. Total 
sales. 67.996 shares. Bar silver quoted 
48%..

WINNIPEG GRAIN,

ncrcase.

Toronto bank clearings for the year 
ending yesterday were 32,012,966,966.

[When these figures am compared With 
[those of 1811 It Is seen that a substan
tial Increase haa taken place In spite of 

, the war and Its adverse effects. For 
[1118' the . figures were 11,862,297,606. . (
[ During December the clearings in 
eeeto were 1154,342,766. compared 

—.10,112,944 -In -November.
I For the week ending yesterday 
Bclearings arc 328.691,139, ds against

4,262.449 tost week. The appartot de- CALGARY, Dec. 81.—For the year
ÜîeJî ?“X* ^ ended August 16, the Alberta Pacific
•re were only five- Rearing days. Gnsdn CoftlAd., Calgary, shows net pro

fits amounting to 4869,819. as compared 
with $822426 the previous year. Out 

MONTREAL, Dec. Xl.-Bank clearing. of , Profits tor the year, tour 
n Montreal for the year ended today Quarterly dividends at the rate of T 
seohed a total of |2 661.363.81. The total per cent, per annum have been paid 
tearing* for thë thrée previous years on the 12,600 Issued and fully-pe*d cu
rare as follows: mulative preferred shares, a sum of

1*1*..................................3187,600 has been transferred to re-
....... placement account, bringing that fund

I Th!nnù«ViU«'ror' n,cemh!r 1S14 tn- to 8*60,600, and a dividend of 34.per 
tolled tmMM87f LDaratort i261*.601,932 share on the 14,000 issued and fuUy- 
fS Derom'ber! 1913, and *246,m!l21 for paid common share* of the ccoipamy, 
the last month of 1912. with a bonus ot 31 per ebaret has been

The clearings for the week ended today declared, 
were 134.303.341. as compared with |46,- Deducting these amounts, a net 
668,026 for the corresponding period last surplus amounting to 3812,332 remains 

t>ear, and 346.617.864 In 1912. to be harried forward to the erodtt of
'«Tiuii uikn ...M Profit and low tor the next year. This
OTTAWA MAKES GAIN. balance to more than sufficient to pay

the preferred dividend of 7- per cent 
per annum for twp years.

«
600 r?'

tipmeheat^'bJ ' .. "ft'i»% .i.
O' «8 6 76

6;46% 46% 46% 46%

fPff
ft

i e awes sees

X 60400 1 76 Per
: '

prod " m

l %;?. Hay and Straw—fe

Hay, cattle, per ton.,., 16 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.,..13 «0 
Straw, loose, per ton... 
Straw, oat, bundled,

per ton.........i..................
Vepetablee—

PoUtoes, per bushel.... 
Potatoes, per bag....... 0 «6

"iôôlth HIGHER PROFITS FOR
ALBERTA PACfflC CO.

..321 00 to 314 60 
17 00 18 00

17 00
11 OOf Î2ÔÔ

16.00 18 00

the old year88the
100 at

let

destli

80 40 to 39 60 '
rt .........

:LOWER AT MONTREAL. 0 76
iy ..■ ^BuikIgo7ng*at, doien'^O || t0 68

butter, farmet dsiry,
to- • -...............-, 0 30
ilk ^olng at, lb... 0 33

ITheat— J"8.^...............

December.............
i-

..... ’WWÉE'
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.8S :::: 8S3 M

Juky .... 199™ 180% 129™ lWgb 128%

per 0 35 M»F ...Bu
PUhlcîtëne, spring, dress-

Ducks, dressed, to...... 0 16
Geese, lb. .....................
Turkey*, to. .
Squabs, each ................... 0 15 0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots........ .116 50 to 3..........
Hay, No. 2, car lots.......... 14 00 14 60
Straw, car lots........... 8 60 9 00
Hotatoee, çar lots, Un-
fotatoéa,'car ibts, "i>ela-‘

and. 8 dozen; last
U*y '..'.I If% 68%

. Flax—

65%
CURB. 0 20

..; 0 16 0 18
• 8. G, Jackes A Co. report the follow- 
ing quotations on tha New York Cui*;
; • ' ip Bid. Asked.

Canada Copper  .............. 118% 125
Caribou ......  ............. 6Ô 66
Crown Reserve zf.......... 62% 76
Dome Mines ................... .6.00 «■
âSîûSeô v.
Kerr Lake .................. .....4.87%
La Rose, ex-dIV, 2 p.c... «8%
McKinley ...

-

c—KK SES ;
Belmont 
Braden .
B. A. Tobacco,:..............
Goldfield* Cons. . ...........
Jim Butler ...........
Jumbo Extension ....
Mays Oil .........
North Star- •»....

SU. A L.. B.C../;............1.36 1.87%

Tonopah Merger  ......... 86 47
Tonopah Min., ex-dlV........7.87% ,7.12%
United Ctoar Stores..........9.12% 9.36

do. of Canada..................1.60
West End Cops...----- ..*-- 63 ^ «7 B

jfc8‘
esrrSBtiiïftft^ie

NEW YORK1 COTTON.

Erickson Perkins a’Co. (J. G. Beaty).

^Ty^
Cotton Etoohange: Prav.

• Open. High. Low. Close. Cloze.
7.88 ................. .. .... 7.86

Jan. ..... 7.70 ...............••• 7, <0 7.67
Mar. ..... 7.81 7.85 7.78 7.8* 7.77
iRy V,..r’7.97 8.0* 7.9* (.98 7.96
July ........ i.ftÿ ?•?! ?-i? f• î? 5"1£

BANK OF ENGLAND
WEEKLYSTATEMENT
«i'abjrsjfsK '

circulation, decreased £81,000; bulliony

creased £18.660.600; public depostts. de- oats^Ne. «.white., 47%pAo 48c.
creased £10,526.000; not** reserve, de- Flour and bran—Unchae^d.
creased £788,000; government eecurl- ---------- -
ties increased £2000. DULUTH MARKET.

The proportion, of the bank's reserve - -----------
to liabilities this week Is 33.42 per cent; DULUTH. 3L-Wheat-No. |tat,L 
last week It was 84.40 per cent. 81-j«%; H»..* t*orflMjg. 4L26W. iia*

Rate of discount 6 par owl. do., 3123%; Doa, 31.84%. ^

a e •• M i«

CHipAQO MARKETS.

sss^r- “
Open. High. Low. Close Chose. ware* ...................

-

184% 0 36 0 38 eïMay ....!
4

ai
fei:

and ftyft
0 60 0 «6 WHOLESALE SUGAR. Deliveries thru 

were about 80,6' 
oats and Booo fla 
nesday number 
last year, and in 
100 care. Wind 
higher.

■OTTAWA, Dec. Il.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended today Were $3,464.169, a* 
Obtopared with' 38,144,666 for the same 

—k last year. ' , .
For the month ended Dec. 31, 1914. |19,- 

911,646, against 918.400,482 for the like 
period In 1918.

For the year ended Dec. 31, 1914, *209, - 
363,6*9; year ended Dec. 81, 1*13, 1207,- 
387, 008.

60 1
■ :}21.00

<3*
0 70 Local wholesale quotations on sugar 

are now as follower
Extra granulated, Redpath’s...... 36

do. Redpath s 20-lb. bags...............
do. St. Lawrence ................................
do. 8L Lawrence, 20-lb. bags.... 

iwrence, No. 1 yellow...............

!
Butter, creamery, to. eq. . 0 31 
Butter, creamery, solid*.. 0 29 
Butter, eeparator, dairy. . 0 28
Cheese, new, large........... o 16
Cheese, twine 016%
3£J3îi‘S*-.v.::;:ÎS
Honey, new. to.................1, 0 12
Honey combs, dozen..

0*32Wheat—
Dec. 1*7 1*8% 1MW 1*7 126%w S» W ml ii

% «% «7% 06%% mi 7^?. 74%

; wee 0 30. V#
m

-

à 6055 0 30

... 48% 
...........2.*6

P • , *«*J|4*« *M «
.........»«

.1.60

.. 1188.00 ft" F ■ ■
-

■

1ft Corn-+-

1 ?̂
 >'8l ,,,**» Merte, Wholesale.

«-g in ».« M.»
May ^..1* 20 19.10 19.17 19.87 li.16 Beef, choice sides, cwt.,.12 50 1* 60

LahV- Beef, medium, cwt..10 00 1» 00
Jan. ...10.4* 10.60 16.87 10.60 10.85 Beef, common, cwt.............. 8 00 9 00
May ...10.68 10.76 10.82 16.72 19.67 Light mutton, cwt.............10 oo 12 00

Ribs— Heavy mutton, cwt..............  7 00 9 00
£?"■ •■•Î2-S itU Î2 Î2 îîrîS JS-?Ï ^mb. spring, dreaeed, lb. 0 12% 0 16
May ...10.60 16.67 10.47 10i65 10.46 Veal, No. 1....................... ,..13 50

---------- Veal, common ......... ......10 0»
low., »»*»»

WINNIPEG, D— U.-H—;;>w . ft r'"»,'"".'™1.'. -

BS cr
endeavor to meet the views of the # - ©SSm.’S». i; "' ~ ?? *
Growers'. Association, and taktoR Ylmo jSSSkparjE.
consideration the evolution of the grain -- Turkeys, per lb...........
trade ln the last few years* toe exchange Hides and Skins,
decided, by unanimous vote, to rtâticé ,, Brices revised daily by K. T. • Carter A 
the oomralsslon * charge for handling oats t-o~ 86 Bast- Front street. Dealers In 
from 1 cent per bushel to.% of one cent Wool, Yarn. Hides. Calfskins and Bheep- 
per bushel, with % of one rent between •Wn*- Kaw Tallow, etc. ;

setettr-ÊiT:': %£$.*•te”*er* 1*ls- . Xirf Country hides, cured------- V 16% Ô 16%

■Jttrs gsase^T..^:^
-^■htidauSBfe-Kft| « M'

• y j--"■ • 8 Wh 4 60

•1? ......
„)• 2.60 St. Là 

Acadia 
do. No. 1 yellow.. 

Dominion crystal ... 
do. In 20-lb. bag*.

c 1.76 0 36 / m.The regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cent, on the preferred stock of Maine 
Leaf Milting Company, Limited, has beep 
declared payable On Jan. 18, to share
holders of record as of Jan. 4.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS...............

For the third week of December the 
earnings of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Company were $188,389, an increase over 

CAN'T PAY COUPON. the corresponding period last year of
---------- 36592. pr 3.76 per cent.

In a letter- to its holders of five per - ’ w__ ' .eut first mortgage gold bonds, the EAR SILVER IN LONDON.
Mexican Electric Light Company, Ll-n- . ...
tied,, advises that "the board regret that LONDON. Dec. 31.—Bar silver, 32

, owing : to the continued unsatisfactory ll.lgd per ounce; money, 1 per cent.; 
t conditions of affairs In Mexico, they have • discount rates, short bills, 2% per eeht..| tk.a^rye^%bUOTnf dulh Jr™.'"1 °f * nIOnthe' 2% Per CenL

5=5&5

J:Fi- 1 12 60 3 00Hr'LONDON, Ont.. Dec. 31.—Bank clear
ings for the week were 81,410,602. and 
for the month, 87,641.862, ae against 81,- 
406,674 and 38.419,918 a year ago.

HALIFAX. Dec. 31.—Bank ctarlngs for 
the week ended today were * 31.471,313. 
and for the corresponding week last year 
*1,838,648.

J;
ARGENTINE EH 13

, S Thlawk. ù
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15

«
;-e.é^‘. ''•IS' -■ill.

It.
;etrart

Tonopah

- %16 00 
12 00 
10 25

Minneapolis
Duluth .........
Winnipeg ........

Earnings. Change.
ar^or^vf. . 3 7.692,182x * 966.927

Net. .for Nov...... 8,777,894x 211,000
Grose-6 mos...>... 41,884,87lx 2,533,000
Net 5 mre............... 16,719,849x 762,000

Illinois Central—
Nov......

5 moe........
x—Decrease, z—Increase.

»2.50
8 76

PR!4.00
7.50

Recelpto 
Shipment. r.

.........X 204,771
Z 16,000

Net

o «ii. 13 Netr 10y.
• 0 14 0 16 ...1

MERCHANTS DIVIDEND.

Merchants' Bank.—Regular quarterly 
dividend of 9% per rent., payable Feb. 1 
to shareholders of record Jan. 16.

• ' ~i.-G.ft -v. _........Dec.Insure Your Estate—Now
You would not think of leaving your property without 
insurance .agaihàt fire and burglars during your lifetime. 
Have you taken precaution» to protect your testate after 
your death? Will it be impossible then for injudicious 
investment* to dissipate your property?
Make it impossible. Create a trust under this com
pany's administration. Your legacy will then be fully 
protected and efficiently managed for those you leave 
behind.
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deaf of Christmas money and Christmas cheques have 
been pat aside for investment in this very sate—and it
^hisïoresîghtu justified by the PREPARATIONS 

.> make for this great annual event. Long before you are 
even thinking of winter, these beautiful new lingerie 
are being planned: The result is that we havecollected n

nan 290 NEW STYLES THAT WILL BE SHOWN FOR Tl 
- TIME ON SATURDAY, THIRD FLOOR.

"he most attractive showing of Wash Goods ever seen in Toronto is a new 
, eature of this sale that will appeal to the thousands of people who begin 
now to make up wash dresses for spring. We are glad to assure them that 
the choosing was never so rich nor the values so worthy of their attention. ^

‘ ■”T-.==

Nineteen-Fourteen
the year when the Great War outbroke, » gone. It ha. shaken

and tweens readrto 
from imperfection toward perfection, in the 
eace that are to be. . i

the aim of the Simpson Store u n- 
—it is to i ■ ................. * H
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You Must See These Values 
to App:

Nightdresses, offinefcotton or crepe, slip-over styles, elbow sleeves, fine em- 
broideryorlace trims, silk ribbon draws, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regularly
75c and *1.00 each. Saturday White Sale............... ......................................... ,5®

Nightdresses, five beautiful styles ; fine, strong otton ; slip-over styles I . round 
or Dutch necks; pretty lace or embroidery yokes, trimmed elbow sleeVes, Silk rib
bon draws in neck; sizes 56, 58, 60 inches. Regularly $1.00, 14.19, il-25 eac .

Saturday Sale price, each.......... ........................... .................. ...  • • • • • • • • • * • • •
Nightdresses, fine cotton, high neck, long sleeves, yoke has 36 small tucks; 

ruffle of fine narrow embroidery on neck, front and cuffs; lengths 56, 58, 60 
inches. Regularly *1.00 each. Saturday Sale price, each .

Nightdresses, seven handspme styles to choose from, nainsoo.k, high or slip
over neck, elbow or long sleeves, beautiful quality lace or embroidery tunics, silk 
ribbon draws, sizes 56, 58, 60 inches. Regularly 
*1.35 and $1.50 each. Saturday Sale price . . .95 

60 More New Styles Nightdresses for this Sale,
. ... .63 to 3.96

Wash G.1» ■ -pacitAttra 
f Have Never Been _

27- inch White Seersucker Crepes, in neat stripes. R
1000. yards at ."..................... ..

45-inch White Robe Muslin,
Regularly 35c. Saturday

26-inch Nursery Diaper, an absorbent and antiseptic c 
for *1.25. Saturday |i.-
I k EARLY ARRIVALS OF NEW WASH TA

40-inch American Voiles, new dainty printings, 
floral effects. Specially priced at

28- mch Dainty Floral VoOes, on white and colon
H American manufacture. Specially priced at................................. <•..... »> • •

■ 40-inch Voiles, for waists and dresses, the designs amT colorings are “
latest^

Underwear for A^c=ptionai ^h,s«.

Men lar|y?s.c-,%rday ■ • ; • — • • •

Broken lines from stock, / 4o-mcn MoneycomD ouiung,
English natural wools, double tan, brown, gar"" 
breast styles, double breast Regularly 25c. 
and double back shirts and Remnants a

P* . deidie back or single back Qoths and Eid 
■ ' 1; drawers, heavy and medium 

weights, not all sizes in any 
one Une, but in the lot states .
frenysi to 44. Regularly $L25 fancy designs; . „
to $i.50 ... .................................... .89 yard ... ... ... .

Y NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
Wf " Broken stae ranges from and VOttM Sui
i stock- Regularly tjL.oo, $1.25 urday spiting, )

mg', a good he

inawake,shakenus, this old year, bul 
shaken the faults an- 
continue our climb 
thousand years of p 

In this upward ;<

stepping slimes to

i
m>

reciate Them mM.
^ularly 15c.

.........
loth. Regularly to 
..............

i
;to rise on these a lovely weave, for chile

that the happy arid prosperous New Year we wish you wiU surely 
come.
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.69; grounds, new desigi.
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\ ICtwoC^n.

Dii mond Rings
Women’s Single Stone Di-rSasfiSS^tir l sSEHia* Tse&Jm-■■■*'■<$17.60 and $18.00. Sat. , -jr ------urday, all one 
prico •«» • • » S.95

Knit Top Petti
coats $1.00 t A

priced each from v . ...
- 1200 Corset Covers, white cotton, plain, nu suitable for cold weather, 

trimming, low neck; tight-fitting, sites 34 to 42 busU ~p385t$SSSStiMSK 
Saturday Sale price, each ............................................. 1V pleated >and pin tucked

600 Corset Covers, fine nainsook, low neck, wearing cotton fabric;
deep lace trim all around neck, lâee on arms, full lengths as to «. Saturday 1.00
fitting, silk ribbon draws, sizes 32 to. 42 bust. Regu
larly 25c each. Saturday Sale price ... /.......... •!»

Corset Covers, four dainty, styles, fine nainsook, 
tight or full-fitting, lace or combination lace and em- ^ excelle#t hair bow v»- 
broidery trims ; silk draw ribbons; sizes 32 to 42 bust, bon of Swiss taffeta, satur- 
Regularly 5oc and 59c each. Saturday Sale ... .35 11

Corset Covers, four exquisite styles, in fine nain- H hair bows. 
sobk ■ deep embroidery and lace yokes, rim with Rosebud and foiiagp de- 
wide or narrow silk ribbons ; lace or narrow _embroid- fs™. cop,"rr®
cry edges; pearl buttons, tight or full-fitting, sizes pink, paie Blue, light yeuow j
32 to 42 bust. Regularly ?5c to 83c each. Saturday and mauve. Saturday, pèt I
Sale price ... ..,................. ^0 ........., : Ù vt "

48 More New Styles Corset Covers for This Sale, Embroîdefêd Nfit
* Waists m

• • • • • se
in plain shad 

blue andt;
ig . . . ... 

of 28-inch K
a#y, up to 25c. 

day selling, yanjUv*....................................................
30-inch

SpT.
Mk%

i
r

X
mmr ■ ’3

*4-inch Black 
Ribbon 10c

in a big as: 
. Saturday

Crepes,
afly 25c.i

■
-, ni’ A

r* ‘ • '
' v- v-' "'

. and $1.56. Saturday ..... .69 
MEN'S MUFFLERS.

In colors, knitted or fabric, 
f Bure eUk or silk mixtures.
I mercerised or artificial silks. Values Up to 
, Regularly $1.06 to $3.00. Sat-

,L
....................mr

yard. Saturd^selling...........; I ■-v w

:

1 Men’s Overco

ings, beautifully fine, in ivory . shawl collar ulsters, in gray tweeds and c 
or cream, handsome floral de- some short, form-fitting styles for young

6.00 to e . e «■# « • 9i50

.69urdayXI
priced each from

Women’s Petticoats, fine strong cotton, trimmed 
with flounce of fine embroidery, with underpiece of i„ ivory, ecnl and black, an un- 
cotton, lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. Regularly 75c îffnchT
each. SatUrdav Sale price ... .1.......................................  .50 Regularly $2.96. Saturday .. .98

Black SHk Taffeta' Waist, Jet .
buttons, long.set-ln tdeevea, and 
new pleated stand-up collar; 
sizes 34 to 42 Inches, 
larly $2.96. Saturday ..

Waists, in black sateen, satin 
■ e finished, tucked front or lace 

trimmed front and long sleeves; 
sizes 34, 36 and 38 only. Regu
larly $1.00. ijaturday ......

i
>X

t ■
signs
effect-

Petticoats, of fine cotton, four handsome styles 
to choose from; heavy lace, with embroidery or all- 
lace flounces, under flounce o*f cotton ; lengths 38,
40, 42 inches. Regularly *1.00, $1.25 and *1.29 
each. Saturday Sale price

* Petticoats, three beautiful styles ; (fine nainsook, 
fine embroidery or filet lace flounces, lengths 38, 40,
42 inches. Regularly *1.50 to *1.75 each. Saturday

, - Sale price, each ... ............................. ..................1.00 French Toilet Soaps, rose and
38 More New Styles Petticoats for This Sale, sp<£L. ,10c.PCT..^

priced each from..................y. .................... 63 to 2.39 Hanson & Jenks* llys Face W a
Women’s Combination Lingerie, corset cover aâT^îT.'..Re8tda-riy..?1.'°0'.,Spm 

and drawers in one, fine nainsook, both garments vaie-s skm cream. Regularly * ew" ***}
prettiiy trimmed with fine lace and embroidery silk $1';L"oth"Bru,h„,"w^ I
ribbon draws, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly $1.25 pure bristles. Regularly 20c. 1. nfl.V V
each. Saturday, each .......... .........................................79 StwCômen’s Dressing ‘ Combs2 _ V ■ >

Women’s Combination Lingerie, corset cover Re^^' 60c,m(fop^al Taicûm and
and drawers in one, fine nainsook, fine Val. lace or Powder. i ib. tin.?. Regularly 
embroidery trimmed, silk ribbon at waist and around 25c'eiiu1o.'u: werk .ioxesV ' ite*® , D JJ • 
bust ; very dainty styles to choose from, sizes 32 to ,aiy i2-75^ sl',i‘=laI •>••••• 98 W% 4>/T/J ’flT 42 bust. RegularlyJ$i.50 each. Saturday Sale bS Z? nT'ZZ X7CWWI,*5
nrirp OR Brushes to match. Regularly ' f r > -■**-■F :..................... ......................................... .no j2.25. Special, per set ... 1.76

28 Other New Styles Lingerie Combinations for .
This Sale, priced, each, at............. ............... 89 to 2.39

,>r longer this season. Sizes 34 to 44 in the.99
.......-tne* Saturday at18-

per
MEN'S FUR COLLAR OVERCOATS.

14-ihoh F l o U n C i n g S, Made from good black beaver cloth, cut dou 
per yard....... 126,1^0,2.00 breasted, with shawl collar of Russian marmot,

3 to 9-ïneh Lace», to match tened with frogs and barrel buttons; lined with 
floiumings, per yard .36, 4ft cloth, an imitation of Persian lamb, interlined i
BLACK SILK DRESS NETS. sheeting to the bottom; sizes 36 to 46*

36-inch Bleék Silk Brussels sale Saturday at . .
Net, for afternoon and even
ing dresses, hew nets in fine, 
medium and coarse meshes, 
per yard SO,. .76, .85, 1.00,
126 and ... ...

3.50
I.66 ;

Toilet Goods \-

14 Ill \
• • • i* • • fj?

At Prices 
That Will 
Mean En
thusiastic 
Selling for 
Saturday

BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, REGULA 
$6.75 TO $8.50, FOR $4.05.

Broken stock lines of imported ulstering
18-ineh Fancy Nottingham «Wj bluC Chinchillas;

Net*, in pretty floral and con- flannel Imings. Sizes 2J4 to 8 years. Saturday <
^Hy^S-£?NeS BOYsimoto°$14.oovaluSfomt^

white and sliver, white, and 120 coats, from regular stock; browns and gl 
f^d,jMVeL,and 5lacà °5hZf double-breasted, with shawl and convertible c 

- 1S0 to f:.^. " ..f®’.. 2S0 and belted back. Sizes 3o to 35. Saturday

X ^
.. .. 1Æ0

^vd
-H

re;•'it

Nainsook Clearing, 12 Yards for 98c—For making women’s and children’s 
dainty underwear, etc., 36 inches wide. Sale price Saturday, 12 yards ...... 86

Bleached English Longcleth, a good general purpose cotton, 36 inches wide, 
for5e.UP..in:12:.yard.len*thS; RerU‘arly $2-5' Sale price Saturday, 12 yards Women's Reel French Kid
Saturdàr!dp5ii°tjBa,**; **‘*ë*'42 X » a°à‘ 44 x”8* ‘ ^ Price JSP flnlert?” b^nteh!

Mercerized Wax. Sat- Bleached Sheets, gdOd'etUrdy! hemmed, size 70 xJO inches! * Regf tofS.^wSSme ’“sSto?
• vJ8 larly $1.75 and $1.95 pair. Sale price Saturday, pair ....... ™f.35 SL ’ ' 7s _

u»c atoe;B^n° Seltzer. Sat- Checkedl Glhaa or Tea Towelling, splendid drying quality, width 23 inches! w™',;’w ' i rii ' '• ‘ '1 Pmcorme dnJ P—-I™
25c size Msterine, 17c; 60c. Regularly 15c yard. Sale price Saturday, yard ..................... ..................... 11 *. We,sb VlFOC6FI68 8HCt vEIldy

size, 34c; $1.(K) size ...... . .68 . Large Double- Bed Flannelette Blankets or Winter Sheets, pink or blue Gloves, natural and white, two Telephone Direct to Department Adelaide 6100
50c size Plnex. Saturday epe- bordÇrs. Size 70 x 84 inches. Sale price Saturday, pair ............................  1.29 d.ome 3,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butt*, White Clover Brand' per1'dlL- V Cro6het Bed Quil^ st*e 76 x 90 inches, hemmed ends. Regtiariy 6% to 7%. Saturday .50 lb ........................... . ver «rane, *■

+ ,1 »c»i« Noihway Pine Syrup. $2.25. Sale price Saturday ... '.................. .............. ......................... i cn Women's Long White Goal Sugar. 3 lbs.............. .
. 1.19 6^tUnoaMadame Vale’*" Sni!ciln White All-Wool Bladkets, soft, warm and cosy, weight 10 lbs., sise72 x 90" French Kid >Gloves, 16-button 3 JSÜ1®8- i' "

Lotion Madame ,Yalea SpeC,Ü Inches. Regularly $7.50 pair. Sale price Saturday!’pair!.... '“. 5.95 length, opened at wrist, dome ^ Per «fa
91.00 Madame Yale’s Special „ . W,h'*e w,th a soft’ warm napping, width 29 inches. Sale price fasteners sises 6* to 7; $2.50 Mark’s Pork B^s fa^hlTsauce “l^i'iln

Ointment...............................50 Saturday. 10 jterds for ....................................................................................... .85 value. Saturday..............2.00 Choice Side Bac“n1^ICedTngcrsoU Brand Per lbYa'e’* Halr TL 4(l.. £!?'/’ extra. 8tror,K weav«’ 70 inches wide. Regularly Men’s Tan Suede Gloves, ^ Cheewe. Per to. ..............
nlç^Saturdaj ........... 50 tOcyard.Salepflce Saturday, yard....................... ...................... ................ J2y wool lined, one dome fastener Canned Beets, Rosebud Brand. Berlin
Salve* Madame . ,C'rX“ ar Pa °o C6ttori; ftrmly woven and free from filling, 44 inches. Reg- strong sewn seam* dress

15c Howard's " .Âmmcnlated or^pe^Aw^^ch^n^èo^na" V* fa h" ' ‘ à ' ‘ "A- " ..................15 fl°ve. «tees 7 to 10; 75c value. Garions H. P.
Quinine Tablets. Saturday .10 = t °L,, . Aetrachan Coating, -48 Inches wide. On. sale Flannel Saturday........... ........ .. .59

Epsom Salts, 2-lb. parcels .9 b Ctnrjv«J>eT.Ski^dri' Vu'.......... V,' ' ..........y • ......................................... . 1.00 Man’s Tan Cane Leather-cf,anna...Leava-...4xx..^0 ^siae *xfâ sdKæsS&tt

tor0. "fa0,fU.m. .<PeratUm,- Brdaya,daZen Pk^? hem,fe4 t@dy ^ Î8-*19 It,chés- Sale ^ Sat-
*....................................... W*aT’ d0Zen •"left'* 1 ....... f............................................... . .98 10; $1.00 value. Saturday.. .79

In the Men’s Fur Caps
Men’s Canadian Otter Fur Caps, wedge shape, B

ularly\$12.00, $13.50 and $15.00. Saturday at .............. !
Meal’s Persian Lamb Fur Caps, wedge shape, git
i cfirl skins. Saturday special .......T........... .......  j
Men's Persian Lamb Caps, driver shape,, adJuatato 

stationary peaks, very fine qualtty skins, best finish. 
Ularly $12.00, $18.60 and $14.00. Saturday special ...

Splendid Glove 
Values

A
Toilet Department.

- (f
THE ROBERT

PrincBW Slips, of fine nainsook, yoke and skirt, SIMPSON TIRITO 
flounce of fine embroidery, neck and ^rms lace trim- uimi UUUVI
med, silk draw ribbon in neck, sizes 32 to 42 bust.
Regularly $l,5o each. Saturday Sale price ... .95 

Princen Slips, three handsome styles, fine nàin- 
sook, yoke and skirt flounce of fine eyelet embroid
ery, realilinen lace, run with silk ribbon on neck; 
sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly $1.69. Saturday 
Sale - -

even
• COMPANY LIMITED

;

X
• • • V • ?* tv
.....\ ::::;

18 More New Styles Princess Slips for This Sale,
priced at, each .........................

Women’s Drawers, good, he vy cotton, um
brella style, hemstitehedTticks and wide ruffle both 
styles; lengths 23, 25, 27 inches. Saturday Sale’price

• • 4. 1.00 to 2.69

'A -lb. tifi
_ wuc*. Per bottle ..
Crossed Fish, Brand Sardlnès. 2 tine
Horseshoe Salmon, %-lb, tin ........................................ .................
Finest Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries, Che

Per tin.................................; ......... .....
Choice Grapefruit. 4 .for.................................. .j. ...........
One car Choice California Sunkist . Oranges, sweet and

less. Per dozen.................................................... ' *' I ''TM
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries. Per quart .............
600 lbs. Peek Frean’s Shortbread. Regularly 30c. Per lb ■
Choice Olives, 16-oz. bottle.............................. .'.... ................
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. L,b.................................. ........... .........................

™y.. TOeHTROA^^coFFik,' pe«- lb! .......J
1.000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the bean, ground pure OTS

with chicory. Saturday, per lb..........................................................j
candy section—main floor AND BA6EMEN1 

^86 Assorted Chocolate Creams, fruit flavor», i

000 lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy. 2 lbs. ;
000 lhs. Walnut Maple Cream. Per lb.

v

m - - - . ,15
Women’s Drawers, fine white cotton cfepe, wide 

short skirt effect, rtiffle of fine Val. lace, lengths 23,
25, 27 inthes; no fulness around waist. Regulariy 
75c a pair. Saturday Sale price, pair

Women’s Drawers, fine nainsodk, umbrella style, - 
trimmed with cluster of tucks, row of insertion, and 
edge of very fine embroidery, both styles, ■ 
lengths 23, 25, 27 inches. Regularly 75c ... .49 

57 Mora New Styles Drawers for This Sale, 
priced, a pair, at

48

STORE CLOSED TODAY-NEW YEAR’S DAY

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited25 to 1.50

*
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